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tedt the 7raltat elAustria,
lesamy and Switerland,

Witb May Important Matters.

Bis Holinesu Pope Leo hua issued an

yclical Leler to the Archbishops
EdBishop Of Austria, Germanyand
Switrl d, in connection with the

0oming celebration of the anniveusayO

tbe Blessed Peter Caniius8, . J. In it

,. goliness dwells at length upon tbe

queitiOf of education sud lays down au

the three vital rules of education for

youth, religions teachiug, a religious
younphere and religious ,,eacherm.
After sk.tching the life and work of the

Mltteed priest and bis fellow members

of the Society of Jeasu, Pope Leo goes

onteay...
For if ever an epoch required to auk

frin science and erudition weapons in
defente of Catholic faith, that epoch in
aeuredly ours, in which the rapid ad-
Maces rade in ail branches of civiliza-
tion frequently furnish the enemies of
ben Christian faith with occasions for

aeuil. The same forces muet be de.
od ato repel their attack ; the ground

,uit be occupied before them and the
amisaenatched fron their bands with
whcti they strive to break every link
between God and man.

FAITH AM NIATURE ASSIST EACH OrTHER..

Cstholics, thus strengthened in mind
and endowed with suitable enlighten-
ment, will be able to show by facts that
faiuis lanot only in no Wise hostile to
science, but is actually its perlection;
that, even i pointe whichi at tiret sight
appear incompatible or contradictoy, it
caunbarmonize asnd unite so perfectly
with philosophy that the lights of boti
are mutually strengthened more and
more; that nature is not the oe, but
the coimpanion and handnaid of relig-
ion ; tad, finally, that the inspirations
ofreligi(oin not only enrich ail kinds or
kineowidge, but add strenglth and lite to
letters and the other arts.

gULGON ANI) PROFANE LEAL:NING.

The celat which sacred derive fron
profancielicts will be readily perceiv-
e by alIl who understand.humtian nature,
alwayi inclined ais, it i atowhatever
ihtters the senuses. Thuin, amontg peopll e
iwoti etEl othiter8 in the saleii civiliz
sn, it us only 'with reluctanice that anly
conaiu e t is repused in muere rugged
Wisdoili, and the educatid are especially

tres o itms by an> thaiag thaï, 15 atot
Mtheiltt ''-iti.s a ctrtau beat uy r Conna.

wNuW, we are tie debturs oW the wise, no
hs.s than of the igourant,s athat we
è!1, iii tauket' our place side biy side with
thtn, and if they slould wanider iro i
Itl. triuaiht <Ith, set liiems righat anti
give ttci new courage.

TIIIECiZAIDLE OF EEE

Hire, truly, a wide field lics open for
the Church. When ahe regained lier

streigti, after long years ot carnage,
incas, excelling in knowlt dge, adoncd
by their talentîs and learning the sanie
faith whicb men, excelling in courage,
bid su'aid with their blood. Fureiost
among the artiicers, of literary glory

were tîie fathers of the Churclh, whose
armst ierited the palm of valor and
whose speech was, as a rle, erudite and
worthy of the attention of Greeks and
ItOiatn. Stimulated, so to say, by the

spur of their doctrine and elcquence,
nuaibera of the faithful consecrated ail
Leir zeal to saared studies, and amassed
such a rich patrinony of Christian wis.
dom that the servants of the Church were
able at all times to borrow weapons there-
from for the destruction of old supersti-
tions or the annihilation of the new
phantons raised by heresy.
WHAT SCIESCE AND ART OWES THE CIUiCH.

If the ancient monuments o the gemaus
and skill of men, if the objecta once
prizeud by Greeks and Romans, have not
utterly perished, it is solely to the labors
and zeal of the Church that this must be
attributed. Since the light which
enanates tron the arts and sciences re
flecta so brilliantiy on religion, those
who have devoted themeelves ta these
studies should enploy not only their en-
tire initellectual strength, but all their
aictivity, ta the end that the knowledge
which they' themselves possess ma>' notl
remuain solitary and sterile. Let thie
learnued, therefore, learn how to render
their studies fruitiul ta the profit of the.
Christian comumonwealth, and corse-
crate their private loi sure ta the general
Welf'are, sto that their knowledge may' not
rermain inmperfect, as it were, but enter
u'pan the field ai practical work. .
THE INTEGRITY OF THE SoIHooIS MUBr BE

MAIA33D.

Nov this practical work is in especial
-evidence in the education of youth,.

whdi is a malter of5 isouc importance
that it demande the' langest share of theirn
enengies and- care. For Ibis reason, of
all others, wve strenuously exhort you,
i'enerable brethren,.-imploring you toa
watch carefully:-aven lhe maintenance cf
the schoolstin the integrity af the faith,
or even, 'if need be, to restore the faith
i n-them, and to'lavish' your cane as--'elli
c.¤ lbheachols fou nded by past genera.
Lons' as on ì those mare .recently estab.

lîitshed; and not : nly- on' -children's

schools, but on -thos6 called secondamy or
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academie. As to the other Catholica of
your connu ry, they should, even at the
oost of thegreatest efforts, seethatin the
imtruction of ynuth the righta of par-
ents, as well athe rrhts of the Church,
be roetored and upheld.
EDUCÂTIO:N wrrHoT LREGION CORRUPrS.

In the firet place Catholics are not,
espezally for children, toadopt mixed

ools, but should have their own
,chools, and ahould select for them ex.
cellent and wel approved teachers. Very
periloue i the education in which relig-
ion is elther vitiated or non-existent,
and we see that in schools known as
mixed either of these alternatives is fre-
quently realized. Men muet not allow
themselves.to be.easily persuaded that
instruction and piety can be kept separ.
ate with impunity. If it is true that no
part of lite, public or private, can. be
exempt from the duty of religion,
neither is there any age when this duty
eau be less ignored than that .early
period when wisdom is lacking, when
the mind is fresh, and when the heart is
expoeed to so many fascinating causes
of corruption. To so organize educa-
tion as to remove from it ail points of
contact with religion is to corrupt in the
soul the very seeds of beauty and virtue,
and to bring up, nlot defenders for the
fatherland, but a pest and a scourge for
the human race. Suppress God, and
what consideration can be alleged to
keep young people to their duty or to
call them back to it when they have
turned aside from the straight path of
virtue and are moving downward
toward the abysses of vice ? Let every
degree of instruction, in whatever line it
may.be, be penetrated and animated by
religion, and let religion no rule by its
majesty and sweetness as to leave, as in
were, in the moule of the young a stimu-
lus to well-doing.

PODe Leo laya down the principie that
teachers mnst be good Catholica. He
condemns dissension in policy and want
of harmony in act.ing. Under tais head
he says:-" What can the divided forces
of the well meaning efrect against the
assault of their united enemies? Of
what avail it the merit of individuals if
there be no common line of conduct ?
Wberefore, we earnestly exhort you to
put aside aIl untimely controversy and
all contention of parties by which divi-
sion in men's mindsis so easily effected,
so that all the faithful may have but
one voice in defence of the Church, so
lthat ail may concentrate their strength

to direct it toward one sole end and all
bring te the work the sanme ood wilil,
" carefut to keep the iunity of the spirit
in the bond ofîpeace."
,rF EACnERSus iowiimR A-s1 nNT To

Ilis Holiness finilly concludi s as fol-
lows :-Biut it is e8pecially those on
whom Divine Providence lias conferred
the noble nis5sion of instructing 3 oith
%ihn wilt he able to tend your noble aid,
which, from the nature of their work,
nîatunlity belongs to vu.iu. If they rmamem-
ber that Iarning-ais the ancients iiued
tosay-wheni separated 'fron riglhteîus
niess deerecs the nane o ' cuntning,
ra! lier than of wisdom, or better still. ii
they neditate ou the passage of Scrip
tire, "Ml[ men are vain with whoi is
not the knowledge of God," (,ap. xiii.
1), they wilt learu ta avail themiýlve of
the wenouns o science, not so imch 'or
their privtie ise as in the general in
terest.

FIRST CONFIRMATION,
Tri n Holy C ainnon, Hays The iIoly

F'athmer.

The following is taken from the col-
unus of the St. Louis Review :-

Since 18b5 Mgr. Ribert, Bishop of
Marseille, France, lias made it a rule to
confirm the children of bis Diocese be-
fore having the pastors admit them to
their first holy Communion.

We see fronm the Paris Vé'rité that,
under date of June 22nd, the Sovereign
Pontiff has addressed an autograph letter
of approbation and congratulation to
His Lordship of Marseille on account of
this practice. The Pope writes, among
other things :

"Daing away with a custom which
had been introduced nearly a century
ago, you have tbought it well to estab-
lish in your diocese the practice of giv-
ing the children the vivifying unction of
ibe holy chrism before admitting them
to the divine banquet of the Blessed
Eucharist. We bestow the greatest
praise upon you for this ; tor the prac-
tice which had become common in your
country and elsewhere was in accord-
ance neitber with the ancient and con-
st'ant discipline of the Church nor 'with
the. welfare of the faithful. There are
in the moula of chidren the germa of evil
passions ; if they are not eradicated
early they gradually grow stronger,
seducing inexperienced hearts and in-.
volving them in perdition. Hence the
faithful have need even at a tender aige
of being 'olothed with the strengî,h
from on higb,' an effect which the sacra-
ment of confirmation is destined to pro-
Iduce.
i" As the Angefic Doctor rightly ob-
serves, in Ibis Sacrament thxe Holy
ISpirit is given to us to fortify our souls
for the combats of life and to give man
'hie fuli developmient. Whence iLtfollows
that the ehildren who are confirmed at
an early age become more docile in ac-
cepting the commandmen ts, that they
can better prepare themselves for the re-
oept;ion of Holy Communion and derive
more abundant fruits fromu it.

" We therefore earnestly desire that
what you have so 'wisely ordained, be
faithfully and perpetuially kept."

In our country, too, it has become 'the
fashion to conlirmu childrcn afttir th2ir

First Communion instead of before. The
Holy Father's above-mentioned letter to
tue Bishop of Marseille will perhaps in-
duce the one or the other of our Ameri
can bishope to return to the ancient'
nractinp lauded and recommended by
Lwo XIII.

NUNS AS NURSES.

fBriisIh mIedilca JouramlI" on OMeial
Bed.Tapeum.

The current issue of the British Medi-
cal Journal draws attention to a diffi.
culty that hau arisen bttween the Local
Government Board in Ireland and the
Guardians of the Tralee Union with', re-
gard to the question of nuns as nurses.
The Board bave sudderly expressed an
anxiety to enforce a rule requiring
that each individual nurse should
be submitted by name to the central
authority before ber appointment is
confirmed. This piece of red-tapeisn
would seriously interfere with the pres-
ent admirable system under which the
nuns carry out the work of nursing with
the most excellent results. The British
Medical Journal approves of the action
of the guardians in resenting this new
departure and adds :

"Anything that tends to upset the
present ministrations of the nuns in the
workhouses i to be deprecated. Tney

BLESSING OF A B

have been the onue bright strealk of l'iht
acroes a very dark picture; -we triist ftlLt
a way may lai unti ilout of ithe difliculty
which will harmniz ril tale withi
hîuanity."'--Laudont ini <'-rse.

Nuns Saved by Soldie's.

In connection with the fl'ods that
have inundatdl sîrutte of tLe sont tirn-it ti'd
partmentants of France ad while the
Iimhoj) o )idtiiiti i25iggiîaj for tIti
vit'jlnt i thitof il u<iti, wve huar ofaieha-ic
iiîtt% fiinti'p r i t i <îli r* ii i s'' ý mut Li
o s'uving life Iu numore than one instane
thotse sædti trlloi w-'terv graves weru'
naus. Tie S -mnine I lieji-nse of AIIucI
rlAtes ttbat, tuagat religions, iier
Agnces, belonging to the hrospital of thatn
town. wast i the luitpI ipra ing belire
the aitar a i a y crtpanlion whi itI
she saw the water around rising
rapidl., E iad already risen lt
several feet. A Mlcomunltication was
cut oil, and deaILt seenmed iii-
evitidble, when a younig soldier. Des Me -
nads by namnie, swaoni mithe scene.
save that woman first," satitd Sister

Agnes, "anid leave mie to die, for I anin
old. I will pray for you in -feaven."
1I will save you both," said the soldier,

"or I wll die with you." He kept his
word, swimrning for one after the other
and dragging them out of the water by
ropes. Elsewhere in the sane town five
soldiers went to the rescue of a religions
of' the Sainte-Famille, surrounded by
water, on the roof of a small building
in the convent garden. They saved the
cloistered nun, and in their.turn had to
be saved, for the bridge whieh they had
to cross was under water. Their livea
were saved by a priest and a lieutenant.
-Liverpsool Catholie Times.

Fraternal Notes.

The uniform rank of the A. 0. H. of
Maine are to organizi a State regiment
with a fult line of staff offcers. This
will be good news to the many friends
of the Order, ani unusual enthusiasm
has been aroused in consequence among
the unifornied companies. 'TheState regi-
ment which is to be formed will attend
the grand A. 0. H. conclave at Boston in
'98, when they expect 50,000 men in
line.

The President of the Catholic Knights
and Ladies of America, having died Fri
day, August 13th, by his death Miss
Mary Sheridan, Louisville, Ky., becomes
President, as she has held the place of
vice-president. [ir. John McGatl, the
dead preaident, passed away in Montreal
while on a visit here. He was a citizen
of Kalamazoo, Mich., where his remains
werement for interment.]

TWVO CONVENTIONS IN SORANTON.

ECRANToN, Aug. 22.--Scranton bas been
1he cene of two very importan covehe

Catholo Total Abstinence Union of
America, which was held in St. Thomau
College, with 400 delegates in session,
and thaI cf the Irimh Catholic Benev-
olent Union, with a strength of two
hundred, : Both showed a notable in-
orease in membership and finances.

ADDRESS 0DE43ONGRITITION
Presented to Mgit Bruchesi by

the C.Mbl-. A .

His G rae Eulogine» the Work of CatLe
oui orgmuimtIon..

There was a notable ceremony at the
Archiepiseopal Palace on Monday even.
niig, when the men bers of the C. M.
B.A., as represented by the Executive
of the Order, waited upon His race

justice rendered to you, for God, we are
convinced, my Lord, (may your mo testy
pais our frank spetking) has adnir
ably gifted you t> grace such a bigh
position.

Neither are we ignorant of the fact
that. together with the honer, vou are
underlaking a beavy responsibility. Vewould waih, my Lord, by our presut
proceedings, to alleviate yon, in our
snali way, of this burthen, inseparable
frnm the honorofconinanding, promis-
ing that we shall always b obedUant
and respectful tsubjects of your i.id
ship.

Catholien% before all, tbe memberm of
the C. M. I. A. of the diocese of Mont-
real, be they sons of Ireland or desc-nd

ELL AT . ST. EUSEBE.- Ceî'mrnony ui ih, - -Ich.

Archlbithop Bruibei t <Iin esen thimt
wtith ait a idres ouf tongr t-il tion on hi.
I'ttvaltin i Lt tle r-i' is jtop u i S'e of
onutreal. ILjt t idl to- rit -say that the

t0i gbitin w receivti w th thatut kinl)ay
N!uirit anti dignity wio ti e of the
ih s tuishaeuI l baractr Wist oI Ir tw

rehbaop aà. M. F. In eken uuo
I r 'ideîi, wats autnayotidably_ d-eiitameuîd 10

- iiLe .\lnnoung sent<ilngi lithe fol
wii letti r ex prisie if hi- r'gret,:-

JimTJ. l'iA.t N. II , tt-t Aus'î, If .

em n. ly th t nf y bencein t1!1 iat
aum wii u miiuy inag with

Stiai the u. a t- t C. M.i. A.

i inîr tin j'rî-t in anl adilress u lims
( Gract Arch bishop Briciii -i. N tliintg
: iild give nu. m r e si nr. t h itri Li )I
v|Tir poksai tuos wr iT n titi lTi
miit ; but, imil<rt<untly 1 I simill lie de
tainei lit-rnf-r lndiiid <y uext. NeedIlis
ttî gay, thugh nit with youi ii -rsoni oaa
tie TccIao ii l .11 be Vitht vill in
alurit.

Youra most fraternally,
M. F. HA'"i:r.

Among tlioepresent were :-Messrs. T
. Fiuai, graud chincellor, presidentt of
the delegation ; T. P. Tansey, ,iusephl
Girard, C. Dandeniiî, P. A. B>ucher, A
H. Spedding. grand deputi a ; M
Sbarkey, W. J. McElroy, M. .. Polan,
Cigan, 'T. McDanald, . A. Boucher.
Jotipli Belanld, A. H. Spedding, Dr A
G ýrmain. L. A. Primneau, C. E. Oliver, A.
Racine, F. ilb E. Luriviere, preaidents
of branches ; J. J. Casuigan, grand de-
puty, secretary of deputation ; M P. La
nioureux, Jer. Coiwty, 3. H, Feel.ey,
Joseph Lazetu, Dr. D. Drainville, A. Du.
mouchel, Frs. Verner, Willi amnu Gruuvel,
Aiedee Queenel, M. P. L nitureux,
Bruno Charbonneau, Jos. )erasiers,
Jos. Telephore Gervais, F. Martineau,
Arthur B>urdon, Daniel Dineen, J. J.
Mcl;2rten, James Milloy, Alex. D. Mc-
Gill3s, J A. Gould. J. E. Shortal, J.
O'Toole, J. H. Feeley, jr., James
Callaghan.
Iri the absence of the Grand President,

the reading of the address devolved on
ex-Ald. Germztain. It wuis as follows:-

My Lonn,-Thosein yoiur diocese, who
form part of the Mutual Wnetit Catholic
Association, better known possiblyunder
the name of C. M B. A., thouglit that
Your Grace would kindly accept, at the
inception of your episcopal career, their
homage and best wishes.

Our Association feeles honored, My
Lord, in baving a bishop as founder, ani
of numbering several bishops amongat
its menibers, and we deligbt inho1in
that the Catholic spirit wit vw icb
Bishop Ryan animated the new-born
saciet>', one twenty yeai ago, 'viii
continue outestrength and safe-guard.
Sa, indeed, subii ve and oving chil-dren odhe Church, do we cheerfult
place at the feet of its cficial representa-
tives the homage of our respect and the
acknowledgement of our obedience.

By the will of God and the choice of
the Holy See, you are appointed, My
Lord, our Archbishop and our Father
From all parts of tbis dear country of
ours the most authoritative voicea have
joy fully acclaimed your elevation Io theArchipiscopal See . Montreal. It was

,iit ' o: F ant in i-- )on th- I nwr 1
alliriil .N I . y 1 Or<l, t,]-iat iher v.. ve
.I Fui ChIrit i ,tii ,c l-Tsf i et' lu ti

tihat they bleein iheOp. rebin O l
peict it s l en ia- , tia t bli iigV4 i n. ti -

l Ifp' i i luiM lotw lis V ! in t i u t iii c t ut M '
tlhiyt lbelit vet, will i brilt v i, t l w1% iIi i 0
ti<ir. t ieg >u il i<lihe: i.l-,

i t 1 'i nr'< vo', l v h ni l
anud haj1 ;ii ut-'. t-i t n lt-u ' n' Tî

itg ilsb-y~ Il , 'L-.IA1< ' TI t iti l ui

J'. for#e re-plb if 11 Gr tge b ý l.%01

Girý t(i1u1t')utti ' liI til--t tl i t

ititi tgIit -17-11 t i %i. a ti lt i lî i it- jl y 1Il-
t-ul i < lt 1w 3wa 'i-uil t' uu -CIi tui lufit- t Vi

re i l·.i, mi b t ii i- t i liit - ni

and'
1  Li:'s tifh t r c b . Ii tlib i g luisiliiit

J d h was toî thue 'i tuA rlutuIL

tiat- lu' iwas t ili- r i li tti'

oct iof i<u suH ed attif 't' hi.- L il t i jîi

v iî ' s i k 1 ( .th- iI ttO t'IL t- itilil:Lill.
StCeliIlkEt IitheC. lMi. IBA. (tiafurnii'

to Lite teaclting of ti' lirhli tani lT
hits albFectti tatnl adraiirtion. 'Iih<u'ftr'
Uianizatltis wh'iith, tl(Tuigi t i t tiAt-
ially bit, were in uril in the t Iut er ti
religion, ield withli u i ttsimmives an ii
ment of danger w hiii iall god tholics
otighti to avoii. 'It he C. M.Il. A," iI.
clided Hisi Gracri, " re-ceiv's our lasin
biecilue there i te i dlublit as to the
soudtiness of thueir faith, fir everythirig
ils donte above board and i no secrtcy pr i"
vails, I also coîmmend the _C. M. B. A.
for placintg so 0ieriiiaentiily in Itlvani)le
the great name tif Cath o-, t'ou are
faitliful t lthe Chuîar'b, fatfut to its
teachings and to it i w. For this rea-
son, I am îdelighted to see yo i re to-
might, and it i witn lie gretest pIlasure
tiatI blets ithe asociation. ils niembers
intl their Ianilie--

Hlis Grace spoke in both Englisth atid
French. 'ie presentatiri took place in
the large parlor of the Palace.

St. PATICWS SOCIETY.
Granit liraitu 1,1114tGilituius ba <uStatta-itek

urtntidi on Stturtlày, :C%-Ltt AulitI.

Tii. St. Palnick'is 1-ociety intend hold-
ing t-bain pionic; and gies on the above
graulnds on Suilurday, te 28th imati.

At a m eting of the sociely, bellion
iNIcrday iiglt, ite 23rd, ail l'anal- ar.
rangements ere com ledeo.. .iePro-
gram e is avery lenigt-hy inend l-
clud tei ning, junug, quoitabean
gness, dtuuciaîg iomfpetitLora, etc., be-
aides murly Sud lacrosse matches.

17he comnuîîtee have made arrange-
meAta itio the oMont-raiSreet Rail-
wayd iavea ive 3inares service from
ai parets e cimy talet. Tpgrounds.

Ta judge human character rightly a,
man may isametie have very aman i
expeience, provided h qas a vey large
beart.

Nver sbrink creontdoi . benyt-ing
your business cacse ta do. The. man
wao s above bit buiness maione fday
find bis buiness above him.-Drew.

PRICE F1VE sENTS.

THE FIGGITES.

Another tr.,bool of aie Martin Luthoe
Treeo rf Many Branebeu.

The lateit developnî ut cf Protestant
dissension is cdtlled the Figgites. Itha«
its lheadqusarteri at Omaha, Nebraska,
A dispatch ion that citj tells this re
markable story :

"On August 10 rivee members of the
peculiar religious xcct known as the
Figgites were sentenced to jatil to serve a
sentence in default of payment of $r
fines each. The fine was inhposed upon
live womien for distuibing a neeting of
the i Miodists at tpring Grove vester-
day. Thiey are Mr. Dora CJckrell, Mrs.
W W. Blrowning, Mrs. John Woods, Mre,
Hannali h) erg, and Miss Lucy Ryberg.
Ail are proinient wonen of tretna,
Netb., t insunently ri;pectatle blut coml-
pletly c.arried away with their iew
religion. On thie day blefore, the ive
Jadie-a left Itir honte at Gretna to attend
the Spring (irove servics of the hMethod-
ists. T'l'he meeting was in progress wheni
they rushedi < in and oitily cried to the
ininîster in chirus:

S Youl are lost wiLlti yotur congregts.
lion. liepent and coiei with us. All of'
youl are possessed (of the devil.'

ThE n the womlien bega n lo)ianet
arnid thep place, shriekig alit the top of
their voice. The service was, of course,
broen t u, and the nex t.day warrants
were issued for the arr itiif the wotmen,
They were triid lby a Lust ice of the l'etee
in 0m1aha. ThenIL a wilder senue was
enactethî. Wlhien tasked if t hey vere
guilt y, tsy e iia i .htrus:

Guliit inIith- h yEN (of manusîî, but
li ee'ntli i the e yi e N.E m qof 1 tid i !' îte i
lIii al ijey < lgane to danceiniaLcircle

:ulg<L 1 th .l ti , 'l t(i ld 11% told
it ' ea e lIi!ý srvaniltl !h l-%j h

i lit, e lutr i. i n b ii uîtloi t e nrE o:irder,
eutu tw ; t-g aitii<mi n'<t oliee I amaht

un l w h : H w nt: litil inging;.

fi 'e i jr'ul A 1 î- lit!e

-T't iiilT te j d i: i li y tu uIt ;, n. oiti t a

dollt Tu r lii- ilivit ail his itrih, .

C. M. B. A.

it 1:, iit \ ii f thei 'vti[.i li

:.îî"îh t., Lt :!<ia llit titC l

rY lrt ;u ..

1; 1 th

Nit" i à fu it lit, V L 111 at -* il

L't a ! ( - 1 « t t j ' ( ' tt*. K LA At

i 'Trs ''-l i tti r iti h:

1iî r. ji1 l nitii'j m. t- eh . j , , : ;, -1 . P

i rof t . C. '. I t r reA t l tg i làu î i, L

.nIl Pre cIt1 v M b r

atlott.trîiy eurdLilvt iCoiltiiitTto <ltur <LLy,
,tii tiistl(itiCLct-jim)Iuf 3'(Jir iraIt (itItc
Grand Uniel ofiu' ut itiasC îîiîutîuîg4tt U

pp rielig thtst'nic i ied i n o .vro vi

on 'tis <t clion of your irt tuetth

apiy aiveit of this Grand Ctuncil in,
tIhS .ity wi elitr u on1 <ito greIator
ictivity and imiart iew life i.to unr
>rganizationi, whoiise branches so fondly

(-iIuig blit 'parent tret e as it were. Ili
ail ll c< rity, we hop ii.ithat your sojaura
iii Mtontrtal niay prove une of
pe'astre to youirsel.'es and of benefit,

to the great society you riîepreselit ,
that yoiu nay bring back with yoi cher-
ishied in your heartsm some lleastant-

ûrûoemries of your ihurt visit, and th
the orgarniz.ution umat.y receive fron tGod
stili geater inergy to carry on the noble
work of ciarity we have tndertaken. I
being the aim and objet of our associa-
tion to awaken and foster tie noblest.
eei tinments tat the hat of nman could
expect from God-religion, chtrity and-
brutherly love-we earniestly pîray thot
He may be pleased to bless your deliber-
ations iin Council bere, thai they naytend to cerent anew te golden bonds f
fraternity anud gond will whuich bind as
together as Catholic brothers.

Again respectfully extending, in the
Irisht words which nuone others cari so
beautifully convey, " Crîed liue FaiLlthe'
-and fraternat greetings of receptiozi

F.C. LAwton,
Secretary Branch No. le

After the Grand Preside nt's brief reply',-
Mr. Lawlor read the following invitation

Ii"rothers,-It aff'ords me great pleasure, -

on behalf of the Montreal branches, to0
extend an invitation to our welcomei
visitorsto a drive to Lachine, 9.milea
from the city, starting from this hal--
to-morow, at, 1.30. p. mr., and 'will -f
honored by yomr kindt acheptance-

ouREPxr1oH CoMiTflEEN~
MorrREAL, 241h Aug., 1897

It is n>t by the grey of! tihe hair fML
one knows the sage of the hesen-4-B..erq,

m-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The SabaenrPtion prie of T a Taux

WnuauutryreaBritaà s ,Ireand
and Frnoe. ls i.50* Bel Itai,

rma d Anist à $"ada,
«nied tate adN ,1.q
Termsparabieiadvain.
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Sp, August 21st. -Lust week ther

Swas a serious fire at Elm Park, nea
imerick, the beautiful residencec

G Weneral Lord Claune. With the assis
noce of the house servants, and a num

ber of labourera on the estate, who wer
promptly on the scene, the fire was con
ßined to this portion. Water was pr
cured fron a.pump in the yard an
forced to a cistern -on the roof, fror
which it was distributed in buckete
snd in this way it was effectually con
erolled. lhe damage is about, £I,000.

* * *

NO MORE RACK RENTING FoR THEM.

The tenants on the Bentinck estate, in
tie paris o Bodyke, have agred h
tpurchase their holdings. The negotia.
tion for the sale was cirried on through
Mr North, Grafton street, Dublin, and
Father MeNamara P.P, with the resul
that the tenants bectmei proprietors o
their holdings atiUteen years purchase.

*-* e.

News comes frn Lim(eriek if a
deaperate atteruipt at Etuicide made by a
sergeant of the Royal Irib Reginen
named l>onlan. He has been recently
invalided troim India and one d ey las
week left the hospital where ho was con-
fined and got into a vacant roam wherer
be cut bis throat. As noue of the
arteries mare ceveredi i fanhoped that bwi
wil recover. The police attendedo o
biaring oiftis occurrence, and Sergeant
Murray, Edward street. took posseusi in

ur the tragmuents of a letter which were
fti di •he 'ronu iiwhich the rush act
was connittee. 'lic police decine o
disclose the contents eof the letter. The
main appears to have been in his usual
state oc lmind the day previous, and rio
cause can be assigned far the rash deed

* * *

TAKING TI'lE vIL IN TRALE CONVENT.

There was Faiscleimin ceremny in the
tchapel of the Mercy Couvent, Trtee, ou

Afionday, wihei two nuins were protftsed
wb se nam in the world wore miss
J) Kane, Anaitsiaui,and Mis% M 'Swet-ney,
, KIlarney, takin.lg in religioi respective-
ly the anes of Sistcr Mary l'atrick amid
Sister Nary Alpihonstus. The wite viil
wau takeln by MilSs Collins, Amkeaitonl,
County I.merick, who wilIlbei I'own in
religiot am Sistir Lary l'ter N.scr.
At nine u'clo-uck Iligl Mass was ci le-
brted hv te Mot.I iev. 1). Cutey,
Lord Biopi of :he Diocu-c, assist ed b1y
I.ev. F. McClrthy, P. P., B.îllvhetiue,
and Rev. Jrmes (Counihuian, P P., Cautile-
vaine, as deacon and etiu-deacun.

* *u *

A m sTOilY FrO NAS.

The following sttory i vouchei for by
a large numbr of Nalas citizens :-Soie
days ago two mnit named Christopher
G illand Patrick Rochiori lett te village
of Longwood to fish for perch in tite
Rtoyal Canal. Gill observede t moistrouis
pike lyitg on the bottom and threw in
a nfin>w iait which t upike swallowed.
The "Jac" rua e a de'speî.rte strutgglt',
but the auglers were determnufed tu se-
cure him. Rahfcrd held the rod, while
OI leaped into the water, and got the
pike up ag ainst the btank. If G(ill had
not been a powerful man the fish wouild
bave drowned him. The pike when
weighed was 42 lbe 2 ozs. Hundreds i
people caime running to e the fisu,
inongst thenm being the. R I C, who

"thought_ hie fish v:as a salmon, (ill not
being a licensed filherman ."

THE NEW RIFLE AT Ti E CURlGI.

The excellent reuilts obtained by the
LeeMetlord at the Curragh last week
prove that the rifle i accurate and trust
worthy, and does not belie the opinion
that was expre'ssed with regard to its
merits whei it was adopted as the regu-
lation weapon. Tbe present bullet is
not all that il should be, experience
proving that it does not stop a rush ; but
the projectile devised in India at the.
Dum.Dum factory answers all require-
ment, and with this in use no fault
whatever can be foutnd with the weapon,
and there need be no far that the rifle
will do well on the targets and badly in
active service. With the new buillet it
will be as satisfactory in the ield as it
bas been at the butts at the Curragh.
The high scores made with the Lee-Met-
ford are all the more satisfactory, as this
ji the first year in wbich the shooting
bas been done at the Curragh with the
service weapon. No such results were
obtainable with the Martini Henri, and
the valueiof tbeLee-Metford as a weapon
of precision may be taken as conclu-
jively proved.

SOm KILDARE nATrLFIELDS.

In connection with the coming
'98 celebration the following list
of battles compiled by hir. C. G. Doran,
of Queenstown, showing the dates and
places of battles fought during '98, will
prove intereating :--May 24th, Naas,
Providence, Kiilcullen (firet), Prosperous
and Hilculien (second); May 25th, Bally-
more, Hacketstown (firat), Monasterevan,
jnd Carlow; May 20th, Tara Hill and
>ixlip ; May 27th, Oulart and Kil-
bolas; May 28th, Enniscorthy and
Rathangan; May 31st, Curragh of Kil-
dare; June 21st, Vinegar HiL; June 23rd,
Newbridge, Coolbawn and Castlecomer;
June 25th, Hacketstown (second).

* * *
AH lIONOR TO TUAI.

Prom the latest official returns of the
National Education Board, it appears
that Mr. James Watters, Gortskehi Na-
tional School, Hollymount, Tuam dis.
trict, has been awarded the " Carliale
and Blake" Premiun for the very
superior answering of bis pupils at the
G-overnmpnt Examination. After a very
kceen comnpetition, ont o! the 7,000 Irish
schools, only .15 otliers succeeded in
oarrying off this muchr coveted prize.

* * *

THl! WORK OF THE FATHIER MA.THEW HALL,*

T he annual report of thre Falher Mat-
thew Hall for 1806 shows what really
~oód 'ork it has accomplished. One.

- rtifyiuge feature cf Lb. report ia the
iashoial stability -that -it: evidenc<ë .

-e
ar
of
t.

e

f the hall oed£2.16 10s. 1dù on the
1snJahuary, 1898 £1.728 12s.; lst Jinu.
ary, 189 £1238;lotanuary, 1895.£747
9. 3d.;, 1st January, 1896, £329; lst
January, 1897, £163 5s. 10d; and at the
date of the annual meeting this. year
there was a balance to their credit of
£155 4 3.. Moreover this stability does
not depend on extraneous aid. Of the
£1,031 that appears in the balance shoeet,
only £122 appears-under the heading.
"Subacriptions received from t hepu blic."

, ,-

WHERE THEY wiLL STAY IN THE TSOTH.

od While in the South of Ireland the
d Duke and Duchess of York will stav at
m the Duke of Devonshire's place. Lismore
. Castle, and Mr. Smith Barry's. AIr
. Smith Barry is one of the wealtbiest men

in the House of Commons His incomne
is reputed to be quite £50,000 a year,
The Lismore estate was one of the apoil

n of Elizabethan conquest which was
o given to Sir Wvelt.er Raleigh, from whom
, it passed tu the Boyles, Earl of Cork, and
. trom the BoYles to the Cavendishes. Mr.
h Snith Barry is a descendant of the Ea.rls
t of Barrymore.
f *. , *

.ILCORVWY OF MFDALS.

In n mking excavations in Bîrrack
street, Nenagh, some worknen dia-

a coveredi, at adepth of about six feet from
ithe sutface, a numb rof bronze muedals,

t which, as their inscription attests, were
struck in the reign o Charles 111." to

t cotnenioratp. incidents in the Pretend-
- er's career. The medals are well pre-
n served.

* * *

iVArI.:N(»E OF THE >Oriros nIAGHT.

The terrible >courge of Ireland, the
potatoe blight has mtalde its appearance
tnong t he potatiosu of i he West, lit so
far the trouble hns been conined t- the
seacoast, the julind districts not sP yet
beint: affected. It inreported that,.be
llax crop is very bad tiis year in the
northern courties.

.* * *

WOUt w[ I rEAR'nf.IN N tiAIAt'ANI.

Renifftly tle tovwi and iimediate
neigihborhood of 13t1lyhautnis were vis
reti with such a displaiy oflightining and
thuider anid heavy rain as no living in.
habitant, however old lie niay- be, his
'ver witnussed. The streets ud water
channels _tere delluged with flonds, and
in m uany instances the water tlowel in
tbro1u1i h te door of the honas, Tie
terriic rain i tir:iit continued with verv

ight iittrvals or fulv an hounr and a
luHiii-irnîabil.out. bilf-paia live until
tvi t'lck--ian the thunder piali
were in suci th close pr miîrty th theliy
ailumost !îebJrnd torever berate from the
tops of the hOituts-

STUDIED IN MONTREAL.
An o a 1tuîlit o f . s eso ig a

New y<,rk

The Irih W -rlkl in announcing the
death of Rtev. 11.d. ·itzgt rald. a native
oi the Cou .nuty of Linerick, gives antu n-
teresting account, of his career. The
World saym-" After three nionths off
patient suufllerinig from cancer i .thejaw,
Rev. Father Licihard J. F'izgerald, pas-
tor of St. Rose's Cthurch, New Lexingtînr,
Ohio, die<ut oinJuly 15 at the home of his
parents in Ci Itimbus. Deceasied was
born in County Limerick, Ireland, Nov.
30, 1819,.and was brought to this cotin-
try by bis parents at the age of 3 years.
After living in New York ten years the
iainîiy rentit'ved te Columlt, where
Richard attended the parochial schol of
St. Patrick. In 1867 be entered St.
Mary'. Seminary at Cincinnati, Obio, to
study for the priesthood This was latt r
comple'ted at St. Sulpice, in Montreal
In 1877 lie returned to Coluîmbus, and on
March 3 he was ordaint d in St. Josephl's
Cathedra 1 by the late Bishop Rosecrans.
He was then appointed assiatant to the
present Bishop Gallagher, now of Gal-
veston, Texas. L eter he was made Da-
tor of St. Doninick'a Churcl. His next
a; p )intme nt was that of rector of St.
Jonn's Churci, in Bellaire, Ohio, which
po-ition he bek uuntil January, 1896,
when lie was removed to St. Rcee's
Church, at New Lexington, Ohio, where
lie remained unti l is last ilnesas over.
tok him. Rev. Pather Clarke, wbo was
one of F.ther Fitzgerald'a classmates,
maya of the six who fornied the clas all
but himnself and Rev. fJlin Meara are
dead. The others were Revs. Michael
Meara, J. Campbell, Rtciard Fitzgerald,
and William Fitzgerald. Father Wil-
liam Fitzgerai dfid about fiteen years
ago atter five yeara' service in the priest-
hocd. Father William was ordained for
the diocese of Cleveland."

An Extraordinary Rescue

:heartened whsn one aogtem am
hand move.Tli eg m t~e hmn
was grameDoé& then .th fellowl' ,and
Mi" d'Hendecòurt was draggd ont with-
ont a burn er even a scratch. Sh wore
the same dress when telling this marvel.
loue history to the two Fatheh, and
there waa no aign of burnmng upon it."

FIFTY-TH REE YEARS A PRIEST.

Father maione (elebratea by Laying the

Mcaaei4.n Umetoial Cor.

.er Stone.

[N. Y. Sun, Aug. 16 J

The corner atone of the new Henry
McCadden Memorial, in Berry, near
South Third atreet, Williamsburg. was
laid yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Jeremiah
1 VWalsh, the foundf r, in erecting the new
building, desires to perpetuate the naine
of ber brother, Henry MeCadtden, and
also to bonor the Rev. Sylvester Malone,
who las been the pastor of the Church
of Sts. Peter and Paul, to which the
meniorial will be attached, for fifty-three
years. There were present many clergy
from this city, Brooklyn, and elsewhere.
Anong the laynien present was Mayor
Gleason of Long Island City. Mayor
Wurster of Brooklyn and Lieut.-Gov.
Timothy L ,Wndrnff sent letters of re-
gret. Mayor Wurster wrote:

" desire, however, to express my
hearty appreciation, both oflicially and
personally, of the work done by such in-
stitutions as the one you are about to
inaugurate. The benetit will accrue not
alone tot hose iintdiatelv in contact
with ithis enterprise, but aiso to all
residents of our city. This comnunity
cannruot have too many institutions which
soek to beinelit men and women, especi-
ally by begioninîg when tbey are youîng
to lay the roundations for.good character
ard.unbleinfshrd reputation."

Ltit.-Gov. Woodruti said : "I wish
all my co religionists were as liberal in
their views as you are. You will alwaysi
iive in the rmemoary of our people with
great honor."

The exercises were opened by Father
Malone, who referred to Mrs. Walsh'si
girt and said it was not alone for the in-
tellectual imtprovement and social re-i
creation of the ptrisnioners of the
church, blt to ail reutident! of Williams- i
burg. Vlhen ?Father Malone irishiied
the eorrnerstonre was laid hy Vicar-
General McNamara. An address was1
madi by the Rev. Edlward Sweeney, S.
T. ) ., Professor if do .n mtiethîeology of
Moutint St. Mary'', Marylai. The exer
cises we're broi ught toua close by the sing-1
ing of " our l"îiig ' by the chuiliren of(
the chuirci and the iiiflererit societies. 1

The bLuildinig i L 1,ihaped, and has a 
frontage tii Berry street of 62 feet, a1
deaitth of 147 feet, andi a rear width of,
87 feet. A court, seven feet wide,i
extetds aruund the entire structure.1
Thiere vill be threu Iloors in addition to
the basenent. lit the basement will be1
a gymnasiui, bowling alley, and a
swirinitg pool, and on the tiret flour ani
oflice, Iibrary, reading rom, Young1
uen's parlor, and class roone. On thei
second anid third flnors will be a ball.J
capable of eeating ,000 persons. and
neeting rooms for the Holy Naine
Society and for the Leo Rnadiig Circle.i
IL is expected that the building will be
coripleted in the spring. IL will cost,e
with the site, nearly $100 000.t

MODERN SANITATION.
Not liueh in Advane- or lits Anient

Romnan.

In such populous places as Rone and
Ponmpii soie attempt at scientifie sani.
tation wam 'nade in the establishment of
sewage disposal by covered systems, the
remains ct which are to be seén in the
former cit in working order to day. So
long as 550 years 'beore tne birth ofç
Christ, Tarquinius Lucius the elder, the
lifth King of Rome, caused a huge drainj
to be constructed for the primuary pur-.
pose of draining the nharshy parts of thatg
ancient city, but which was made, veryi
soon af ter its construction. to also serveq
the functions of sewer, which it stillt
performs for certain parts of moderng
Rome. This information is given byg
Livy, who gives alo many other facts
respecting the reign of that monarch.c
This drain received the name of Cloaca
Maxima, which name it still bears. It
was constructed of three concentric rowst
of huge atones joined together witbout1
mortar or cement, and its interior
diameter measures about 15ft. It would
appear as if it were more oval than cir-v
cular in shape, and it may, therefore, be
taken as the primitive type of the ovala
sewer and modern samnitation. One of9
the mont interesting discoveries, from
the sanitary point of view. made in thec
Pompeian excavations, and une which i

"IMn urusuren, fwnU suier.,UIU
lgoubïsentimñenasespecially dissenters,

I have litle to ay. Born and bed
among ysou, you know my principles and
exertions. how ardently I cheriased the.
hope of seeing-all party rage, intolerant
bigotry; baneful prejudice and religious
animosity forever buried under the altar
of national union. .As I shall not have
the satisfaction of dying among youmy-
wish is that even' my bon e shall rest in
Belfuat, but that is also denied me. I need
net recommend to Vour friendship a
helpless old man, my father, now on the
verge of four score. In his day he was
braver than any of his children, and I
trust he will glorify the Lord that he has
a son not unworthy of him, being mur-
dered for the cause of God and bis coun-
try by a band of pensioned ruffians."
Addressing the Orange Association, the
members of which but two years before
bad attacked his father'a bouse, he says :
" For my part I from my heart.torgive
you. Ere long, when your delusion will
be past, you will lament my fate and ac-
knowledge that I have died for you
also."

Father O'Goigly, who was a native of
Armagh, perished at the age of 36.

CANADA COMMENDED.
Wha t an rish raaer lras to Say of lie

Aarrieulturnai Dev, opmeae.

The kesson taught by Canadian devel-
opment is one that should be taken to
he,.rt by the Irish farmer. If he is to
work out bis material salvation he muet
have at bis back a State Department
with adequate resources, and thoroughly
in touch with the practicalagriculturiste
of the country. Mr. Robertson has indi-
cated the possibilities of the Irish butter
trade. if improved methods of production
and transportation were introduced.
"The Dînes 'he said " at present had
the top plane in the English butter mar-
ket, but as a résult of bis investigations
he could say that Irish creanery butter
was better than Danish butter in qualitv,
and was much better value. because it
wa etill being sold for less money. If
the Irish peoplepushea theirbtutter they
would get a better place for they were
nearer to the market, and had a soil and
pasture that gave their butter a better
tiavourthan that of I)ennark." Under
the fostering influences of a proper agr.-
cultural Department the proepects of
the butter trade would nout only be
le brightened but a better place
be secured in the markets for all classes
of farmn produce. It rests with the
Irish farmers theniselves as to wbether
they will bfaten the iegislation, indis-
pensable to their prosperity-nay, their
very existence. The (h)verninient, it is
true, bave dropped the Agricultural
Board Bill, but the Irish menibers, sule
ported by a vigorous agitation aniongst
Irish farinirs of ell sections, wonld be
in a position to a ke a demand for its
restoration that could with difliculty
be resisted. The Bilt as it stands is
imperect, and the financial provisions
in it are gromsly inadtluate; yet with
some improvements it could lie accept.
ed as an instalnient of the State aid
which the couatry so sadly needa. Will
Irish. farmers, impreesed with the r<-
suats of State activity in Canada, bestir
themselves and through their mout b-
pieces, the public boards and branches
of the Independent League, cali on the
Govermnent to redeem to sone extent
its pledges ta develop and Foster Irish
Agricultural and Industrial resource.-
Leinster Leader.

The Stery et a Conversion.
MotherlTgnatius Choppin, who died at

the UrsulineCenvent, St. Martin's. ßrown
County,Ohio, on July 12, after an illness of
five montho, was an Englishwoman born
August10th, 1810, in the county of Essex.
Reared in the Church of England. when
grown to womanhood she did not find in
it the rest her mind sought for, and, in
quest of the truth, she embraced the Me.
thodist and other beliefs. But in vain
she sought truth's fountain until, emi-
grating to America, she located tiret in
Washington, D.C., and afterward in Cin-
cinnati. Hlere, early in the forties, list-
ening one day to a sermon by Archbishop
J. B. Purcell, she, for the first time, heard
the truths she was asking to know.
Prompt to the call of grace, like Saul of
old, she rose at once, and going into the
sacristy, she met the Archbishop, to
whom she confided the state of lier soul.
He soon cleared away all lier doubts,
andi qtuickly instrucoting thre neophyte,
gave her Baptism, First Comîmunion,
and Confirmation ; and fromn the first
call, hiaving felt a stili stronger one to
the religious life, ahe was directedi to the

The following atatemeal fut laken frein nraws iuchught on the habits of the newly-founded eonvent in Brown County,
the French perfodical, La Voix de Saint better classes of that city, was the un- wbich sie entered in September, 1847, as
Antoine, ant isl vouchdli for by tle earthfng of Lb. Pompeif au water-closet, ils irest choir postulant.
Brother Paul Joseph, of the Paris Mino- the arrangements of which showed that,

rite Brothers (Convent in Rue des Foir- water was used for flushing, probably,
neaux), who sava il was relaled by Mime however, by lîand.-Building Wonld.MicuusC e.
d'Hendecourt 'to the Fathers ArthurC
and Patrick of the convent, on the Thurs- A . . f
gtcy alter tire destruction of lise Bezare Iaritriite l ere fa a list of miraculeus curem
de la Charite on May the 4th last :- -- which are gratefully acknowledged by de-
" When the fire broke out she and her In the Dublin Telegraph recently re- vout Catholica te have been effected
aister (h was rescueti, Lbougb seniotialy ference was matie te the executien of Lbrongis adorationi of the reliceaifSt. Aune
injured by the ames) were some dis- Rev. James O'Coigly at Pavenden Heath, de Beaupre during the novena at the
ladce from bthe exista, and at firt were Maidstone, on June 7, 1798, for his ahare Church of St. Jean Baptiste, in East
stupefiedi with figbt. Mis tI l entiecourtinlutLe conspiracy o! the Unitedi Irish. Sevenly-aixth street, New York, whf ch
saw her siter run, with blazing garments .men. He was arrested in company with concluded two weeks ago.
floating behind; she saw a group of another United Irishman, Arthur O'Con- Mrs. Thomas Holland of No. 641 Wil-
ladies rash towarda the Ducheas of!Meus- nor, at Margate, ýcn Febmuary 27, 1798, liam streeti Long Island City; she bcd
con crying out'eave yogiself '; she saw as they were about starting on a politi- been afilicted with inflamei eyea, wbich
the names curling round the roof above cal mission to France, In lis memoirs had partly destroyed her sight. Greatly
ber, anti, notwithaîandiug Lie danger, Lard Iliand saya IlO'Ocgly wua con- relieved. anti enu ew 5Se.
she stood a moment contemplating the demned on false and contradictory evi- Mr. M. F. Dunne of No. 1683 Third
singular spectacle, though very quickly douce," and goes on to quote the state- avenue; bad been afflicted mince laest
the instinct o! self-preservation awoke. ment made by Lord Chancellor Tburiow October wiiuh cancer and lied been under
How could she escape? At each door- to Judge Buller, who presided at the the care of two isnecialists, who had not
way were masse- of human beinga trial, thatI "if ever a poor man was benefited ber. Had gone to a hospital
struggliug amiti a whinl'wind o!fiernme. murdereti iL waa 0'Ceigly, who met bis .mince January inlentiug to have an oper-
fhe thought of invoking St. Anthony deeath with great fortitude while confined ation performed, but as her case was
occurred te her, and having asked bis fri Maidstone jail, wrote his life and an pronounced hopelems had left the hospi-
inlenceralon, sIe made a certain vew net adtiress te th e people of Ireland, bearing tl. Vieibed th. abnine o! St. Anne andi
necessary te mention here, crossed her. date "Maidstone Jail, M;y 29, 1798." kissed the relic every day. During the'
self, and ran towards the living barrier, Speaking te bis co-religionista, he says: first.week the swelling was reduced, and
mli invokiug the aid of the saint.- Âfter " It ia lu Lie.narne o! aur religionand aIhe la now, aI tie end th Ie novene,.
ome useless efforts, she fell down among of our Godthat a I 0el uon. you, exhort able not only to go home, but to work.

the dying and the dead. A few and conjure you'-never to break the Mrs. Anna Fay of No. 174 West Nine-
minutes laten amre daring res .cuers isolemn-.engagemients o! union, friendship- ty-eighth atreot, had been entirely cnired
reached theb eap and felt hurriedly over and brothérly -love which you have ofchronic sick headache.
it. Severalpersons lad fallen upon Mise glorioùsly entered into with your breth- .Alice Wright of No. 1442 Greene ave-
d'Hlèudecourt, and ti tIror odies 'were.aiý- nn'fer' renig*ous'permuion.-No, mnie,- Brooklyn. Sire ad been .troubied
eeady partly crbonized. The.rescùing- my'brethren, hearken not to' the fiënds for a long time with her spine over.

coru !hthe doctors had. pl aceda kparly,, afleratiting up, Lb. human muss bof cr- pten'ophantso!oppressin bo i dcot idpaceti a tblck
't - 1-l , ' 4- , w

ever. 2.
James Hay, a lad of 12 yearsiliviiig l

Seventy se'ienth 'street, near Tbird -ave.
He had a aevere lanie ankle, but left the
bandage which he. had been wearing for'
weeks on the altar, as he had né further
use ror it.,

Henry ,ohn 'Holland of No. 1442
Greene avenue. He bad been greatly
troubled with stomach troubles; declares
himself now perfectly well.

Michael J. Kearney of No. 604 Federal
street, Philadelphia. He had for six
years been confined toa cotinahospital,
bis right aide being paralyzed, when two
years ago he concluded to come and pray
at the relic of St. Anne. He came as
usual thieyear, and last week wenthome
entirely cured He declares that he was
without the use of either his right arm
or leg tuntil three days ago.

Teresa Harkbus of Railroad avenue
and 81 street, Bayonne, N J. She had
been much' relieved of serious internal
t rouble.

Mamie Hudson of 226 West Thirty.
aeventh street. She could but partly see.
Now ber eyesight is fully restored.

May Boyle of 1532 Flatbush avenue,
Brooklyn. When she entered the church
it was impossible for ber Lo stand. She
had been a sufferer from St. Vitus' dance,
for years, 1s now going to walk home.

Susan Holland of 363 Nostrand avenue,
Brooklyn. She bad suffered irom chronic
rh<trniatism and uow feels no pain.

Mrs. M. Connor of 6 Bradbury street,
Brooklyn, also ctured of rheumatism and
able to go to work.

John Kiernan of 236 East Forty-first
street. Was just able to crawl to the
church because of inflammatory rheu.
matisn. Was able to walk home.

During the festival of St. Anne, just
closed, the little Church bas been visited
by mare than 20 000 devout Catholics,
whom neither the scorching sun, the
humid atnosphere nor the frequent raina
could keep away.

PATENT REPORT.

Below will be fc-und the ouly complete
report of patents granted this week to
Canadian inventors by the United States
Government; this report is prepared
1.,pecially for this paper by Messrs Marion
& Marion, solicitors of patents antd ex-
perts, beadoltlice: TempleBuilding, 185
St, Jatines street, Montreal.

588373-Antoine Ernest, windingmidi-
,for foir watches.

.88374-John Askew,o Leamington,
Canadaitu. hige roller szate.

588380-Laurence V. Benet & al, gas
operatiled gun.

55883-'orrance E. Bissell, Prescott,
Caual. distk tharrow.

s83 -JeaunClaret & ah, electrie rail-
way eymeti.

588498-Hernando de Soto, stick or
unbrelie holder.

588137-Isaie Frechette, Montreal,Can-
ada, niachine for umaking continuous
lenigth of wire nails.

588346-Arthur Hireault, Fort Wil-
lian, Canada, nut luck.

588164-Henry Morris, Walkerville,
Canada, guard rail cimp.

588169-James A. Nishet, Hamburg,
Mcii.. jew for steel traps.

588461-Jacques A. F. E. Normand &
al., steam generator.

588248-Willian J. Smith, Victoria,
Canada. speed recorder.

588305-John L. White water distribu-
ting systeni.

588472-John C. Raymond, bicycle.

JACK TAR'S REPLY.

A sailor was recenuy brought before a
magistrate for beating hie wite, ivuen the
magistrate attemptea to reaen his heart
by.asking him if he did not know that
bis wife was the " weaker vessei."

- If she is, she ougtit not ta carry so
muci sail," replied Jack.-London Tit-
Bits.

There is a maxim of unfailing truth
that nobody ever pries into another
man's concern's but with a dtesign to do,
or ta be able to do him an injury.-
South,.

We ought to place the supreme rule ot
conduct neither in ourselves nor round
ourselves, but above ourselves.

The fondest anticipation (nin
woanan's life i la ieu ssuc is
Iooking forward tu the com.
ing ofthe sveetand ten-
der little bundle of bu-
inanity that wiIl sone
day caliliher irottier,
il Sa pity that tufs
joyfulexpectancy'e
should ever be
clouded vith
solicitude and
d °ead of the

whilc oreal

moherwill avaitl

1 rs ftes.

healths - sustaining
power of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription

takn earlyrdung the
expectant period.
The special organs and

nerve-centers pertaining to
mnaternity are directly fortified
and reinforced bythis wolder-
itîl "Prescription.", It gives
the other genuine, perma-

nent strength, capacity and cheerruiness.
It renders the ordeal of snotherhood abso-
IuteIy safe and comparatively easy; msures
agains subsequent relapse aund prostration;
proniotes ample and bealtbfui nouishuent
for the child and endows it with natural
constitutional vigor.

For nearly thirty years Dr. Pierce has been
chief conusnilting physician t ,the invalidas' Rtel
and Surgicat luisttuite f Burfao. N. Y. Any wo-
Mnau îwu.y consuit llini ecuber pcrsonuilly or by
letter free or charge, and with absolute assurance
iof receiviîg souind, practicai advice from the
higlîost professionni aRitbority. By calosîna
thirty'oeonec-centastamps te pay the cos "fy
cuto,sc and ln D ont she wtii recelve a
papr 'e booî a rhfD er Pierce stooussand-page
liustrated book, IlThe Peapie's Cominon Sente

Medical Adviser," or a handsome cloth-bound
copy, for fifty stamps.

Mrs. Fred Huntt of Burut itts.Saratogi Co.N. Y., sys: 'I read about Dr. Pterce's Favorite
Prescription being so ood for a- womn with
child, so I got two botfles ist September, and
Deccauber z3th, r1isad a twelve.potiud baby.g! rt
Vhenh I was eflhed I *as elotaipck in any way.
1 did not sufer any pain, and when the chld
wIs born a waked isto another rom and went
tobled. I neyer had an siter-paie ar.any otilcu-
pahI. 'This s Ithe egtith -chuildand thlargest
oef them ait" -- , "

110UNT ST,- LOUIS INSTIflhiu
444 SIENRRUdCKE STREET, MONTREAL

Boarders should enter on Septenm9e2nd ; day-scholars, OuSeptember 3 rd8 30 a m. ra

37 ST. MARGARET STREEBI
WiI/ Re-open on September ist

Board or Roman CathoUo school
U omnmissioners of liontreal.

The re-opening of the Classes of the CATHOLIC
COMMERCIAL ACADEMY. and I the othr
Schools under the control of the Buard, will take
place on Monday, August 30tb.

For all particulars, apply to the Prineioal ortho
Directer of each school.

Cor. Notre Dame and Place D'AmesSquare, Montreal,
Onc of the best organized Commercial Institu-

tions in Amorica. The course comprises: 1,k.
keeping. Arithnet i, Vriting, Correspondence
Commiercial Law, Shorthana (in both languauts>:
Typewritïng, English, Frenen, î'reiaratin frCivil .Service. etc. A thorough drill iiven je
Banking and Actual Business Practice Experi-
"oecd toachers i every departont. S.earateromns for ladies. Studlios wiii huresuined on

YMONDAY. AUGUST 2urn.
Cal. Write, or Telephone (309) for Prospectus.

CAZA & LORED, •Ir!nespals,

MOUNT ST. BEIRNARDJ
Commercial College, Sorel, P.Q.

LntJ'er'h, - ana e t i e r tie r-r' y f lir

Thorough buis.ess course. with )ractical trîet,actions. Nt:a cine. glieh. Freiirl id
9.eruan languages Silubriotes and beaut (fui bite
For particulars address

IIROTIKER t iRECTobR,
3 13 onut St. nerniard. Sorel, .q

THE MONTREAL

CO0NSEiï àATO
0F MUTSIC.

938 i5ORCHESTER ST.. near Mountair,
Montreal, P.Q. Development in all branches o
music. Pupils may enteraut any time.

For proseatctus,apply to
i-0 MR. C. E. SEIFERT.uiRceT.ai

Cote-des-Nelges, Montreal ten.

Thijsinsti(tutiou. directeti by the Roi igiou. of th
ll013 cross, occuuies ne (if the illot f'eauiftiid
salubrious sites in Canada. It gires îsIuChrstian
education to boys between the :ages i s-and 12
VCuLr.q. TheSY rIceivea]i1 thicaCrtinid attention te
wlich t(bey lrAaectiCUtildin l ieirrCapou't!ive isîni-
lie1s, aud prepiare for the cf i sical or comimereiat
course. lreneb and Eîîgltdi ;uuuaees are tiught
with Euai care. liys resivd or Vt.
L. GEOFFRION, C.5-C., pres.

The Shefford Fruit Show.
The Shefford Fruit Growers' Asocia-

tion have earned a good reputation for
holding fruit shows. Granby is a fruit
centre and the exhibitions are held
there. This year the slow will be on
Thursday and Friday, September 9th
and 10th, and promises to distance all
other of the association' eefforts. The
exhibits of fruits, lowers and vegetables
will be shown under three mamnoth
tenta on the new and beautifut grounds
ai Victoria park. The fancy work cuti
cookery exhibits will be in the muin
building. The poultry department,
which bas becone a feature of the exhi-
tion, flas plenty of space to itself. The
general prize liat amounts to nearly $800,
and ail pries are paid in full on the sec-
ond day of the show. Twenty-five
dollars in cash will be given to the best
lady drive', twenty- five dollars for the
best lady rider, and cash prizes afor test
single turnout8, beat doub;e turnute,
best teams draught horses, etc. Sî»eciai
attractions will e given on the grounds
bothda-s. In the evening of the second
day an eûtertainment will be given inthe
Town 1-all by Montreal talent. Mr. M.
A. Vittie is president, Louis Pare vice-
president, and J. A. Tomkins secretary-
treasurer, Granby, Que.

The Lives of Animals.
Man lives to ail ages, but in the ani

mal kingdom, on the contrary, the dura-
ion of life is almost exactly equal for

al individuals of the sanie species. But
we cen know with exactuess the real
duration of life only for animals in ser-
vitude: we cannot determine whether it
is the same in the savage state. Rab-
bite and guinea pige live seven years;
equirrels and hares eight; cats, about
nine or ten ; dogs, rom Len to twelve.
Foxes ive from fourteen tosixteen y ears;
cattie, fifteen to eighteen; bears and
wolves, twenty; the rhinoceros,twentyive;
the as and the horse,twenty-five to thirty;
the lion, thirty to forty; the camel, forty.
The length of life of the elephant is un-
certain. According to Aristotle, J3uffoi,
and Cuvier, it lives Iwo centuries; nome
authors casert even four or five. After
hia victory over Porua, Alexander con,
secrated to trie sun an elephant tbat had
fought for the indian monarch, and gave
It the name of, Ajax ; then, baving at-
tached an inscription to it, he set ieab
liberty. The animal was found alive
300 years later. The ancients attributed
to the stag a fabulous length of iife, bu
Aristetle observes that what is repertet
on this subject has no good foundatfior
-Buffon says tat the tag takesdve or
six years to attain full growti, andaid
live seven times this period, Ihat i0

thirty or forty years.

MA.NY A ïOUL GMAN.
When fromi over-wonk poesmi halth

ed by an wherited weankum be health
faisland rest or medicl treamernt met
be reaoted ehon n eicial reeèmplôyed E it nu oh:an' efi r

1
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yoR, An.Igust 23.--The death o

Vincentia of the Domi-nican
ide " l uCd, The ecesased sister

Galder i@ armotce . o g o
Wssconnected with t-he MOthe Hose c

gethe lBcy Rosary in uScond street and

the of the youlest members. She died
ne oeou ingSt. MarY's Academy cfjbt Newburg and u y redfro the

that town, and was buried fronm lce
eburch there,Rev.Dr.EdwardMcGlynn
,,cjtigu Sister Vincentia was only

-twentYtwO years of age.

DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN -PRIEST.

11ev..Father John J. Tighe, rector of
st.Beu' Chburcb, Greenville section,is
dsd. le was admitted to St. Francia
ospita on Ju1ly the.2nd, suffering froIm

cancer on the stoacl. IL wastupposed
asnweek that he was improving, but he
lad a rela e on Saturday and sank

ad a re a v. Father P. E. ReillY, bis

assistant, had been in almost. const at
attendance mpon him since laitxesday
and was with i wben lize did Father
Tighe was a native of Elizabeth, wa.
ad waa fortyfcv year of age. He wa
noted as an eloquent preacher and lec-
turer.

THE TEM OF: IcEoNCILIATION4.

The aplit existing in the ranks of the

A ) H. of Americais aabout settled and

the terms of re-union are as follows:-

The National officers and National-Di-
rectory of what is known as the -Board
ofr eri will resign and formally transfer
tû ice National officera and National Di-
rectory of the American branch absolute
jrcrirudence over 35000 members in
te Boairl o Frin Branch. By the

terma nt such transfer, all the members
of the latter branch shallbecome afiliat-
ed witi and entitled to all the rights
and privileges of the160,000-Omembers of
the Americati branch. The united or-
ganizatiozn will then, under the title of
Ancient Order ot Hiberniaus ot Armerica,
restinie athiliationa with the Board of
Erin, which is the parent branch of the
organisation ail over tbe world. In the
severai states _and Territories where
both lactions exiat tbey willbe under the
jurisdiction of the-State or Territorial
officers or the faction baving the largest
mnembersbip, and the sane rule will
apply in the union or county orgaciz
ations. The National officers of t h
Amiierican br -nch who will hold tie
samue positions over the united organiz à,
Lion, nnti] next National convPntion, in
May, 1898, are: I>.-trck J. O'Cû)nnor or
Savannah, Ga., National President ;
Jam& OSullivan of Philadeiphia, Na
tionaI secretary. and Patrick J.-Dundfon
of Colimbtius, Ohio, National treasurer.

FWi'rTYTWO Ci-NESE ARRESTED.

Fifty-two Chinese coming to this.city
-by train were arrt sted by ord r of Chinese
Inspector Scharf at the Grand Central
Station yesterday on the suspicion that
they had entered the country illegally.
They said the Deputy Collector at
Malone, N-Y., had taken their -registra-
lion papers. Thirty-nine, who passed a
satistactory exiination as to thi-ir
former residence in New York, were dis

.chargett The cases of the other thirteen
will be heard £bursday.

NEW YoIE .A-DIHE.BUSiNESS BOoi.

D'.ring the past few days 2 500 mer-
cbsnts have -Corne to New York to-huy

ctheir Fali -stock of gooda. They will
leave many -bundred thousand, if not
Many million dollars in the city, and:tLne
enlivening effect of that amount oft
money put in circulation wili be feLit in
.albranches of-trade. .How much of-the
apparent return of,prosperity ia due to

sthe-ettlememt for four years o! the arii
rtes and ho W mach to the united eflortu
of the merchaats to -draw trade in this
direction we ghall not attempt to deeide.
The two influences are doubtless work.
Ïng together.

A PIRMINENT 1EefH MNTIONALIßT DEADO.

Colonel William B. Roberta, long the
-recognired head of the maost important

-seion ! th Feja ~Bothorhod -se tic dof thin Ne-w Yora, on Monday,
Auigut, 9, after a lingering .illness, from'
pacralysis, 'with which lhe had been
atricken some years ago, at Valparaiso,
ln Chili, towhich Reopublic hehad been
ctccredi,*d as. United States Minister, by
~President Cleveland, during bis first

ertoff tle Col Robra nerfully
recv.-red mri the eflects of tht. attack,

thcough hisi splendid physique an.rd fine
eonstituîtion enabled him te resist for
many years the inroads cf lthe d.isease,
whcich, slowly but surely, sapped te
springs o! lite. Colonel Roberts
was in bis sixty-seventhi year,
and wvas a native of Mitchelstown,
Coitnty Cork, Ireland. Being concnected
Vith te troubles off 1818 he had ta de.-
part for the Unit ed Statea in preterence
to arreat and a British Bastile. .Arrived
ln New York he secured a position with
te lutte A. T. Stewart, the millionaire
dry geooda mnan. Colonel Robnt., in
1805, was elected President of the
"cKnights of St. Patrick," which was -

Lthen one o! the leading Irish Societiesu
off New York. At the Cincinnati Con- -

- vetion of the Fenian lrot.herhood, lu
the same year, Le waa choeen amember
'or the Cent-ral Council of that body; and
On the death of H. O'C. McCarthy, who
Y% President of the Council, he was
eleted to ucceed hirn, and held that
OIoe at the t ime of the great Philadel-'
Pia Convention, in the FaU o! 1865,
When the Fenian Senate was instituted,

i wbich hie was made President. When
the division' of the Fenian Brotherhood
took place, in 1866, ho eas el'ected Fresi-
dent of-he Senate win of the body,

hbieh organized the movement against
obe British possessions. in -Canada-a
'.tOvem1enU thsl.plaoed .caforce of iity '
th usand - i Lb. Aeld
Cai mst th i America,

iandn gr~ ~ vipeu .ouL Englih

idni2ioi throu Iaék of inoney to
tránspõt -the troopsi to the frontier, and
the intereention of the United states
Go6vernment, under the direction 0i Sec
retary.sewaid.' For bis connection with
that movernent, Clonel Roberts was
arrested by the Federal Government,
and wa, confined for a time in Ludlow
street Federal prisc.n, in tbib city; but
pipuIlr opinion waa so strongly in bis
tavur that he was speedily released, and
the pruceipdings againat him were
qtioshed. He was. subsequently, twioO
tdected to congrees from the Fiith Dis-
trict of New York.

M'KINLEY CAN OXLY FIGURE WHEN ME Is8
DEAD

The statement in the New York World
that the new ten dollar treasury notes
are to be adorned by the portrait of Pre-
aident McKinley is lthus exploded by the
New York Sun :-The World says that
the portrait of Preaident McKinley in to
be put on the new $10 treasury note.
This is rubbish. The United States

-tatutrr say: "lNo portrait shall be
placed upon any of the bonds,securities'
notes, fractional or postal currency of
the United States while the original of
of such portrait is living." This law was
adopted on April 7, 1866, after S. M.
Clark, wbo was chie! of the bureau ot
engraving and printing, had caused his
own portrait to be put upon the tive cent.
fractional currency note, and the por-
trait of-George Washington on the three
cent note of the same series.

SWEDEe WiHO iAn> EIOPED.

Amanda Anderson and Magnus Nelson
Stried, who irrîved on the steamship
Servi&, while at the Immigration Bureau,
announced their desire tu be married. A
Swedish minister who was called refused
to.perform itce ceremony, and declared
that no Swedish clergyman would do it.
He had learned that Magnm had been
epgaged ta another girl in Sweden and
that the bans had been read for the third
and laut time, when Magnum feul in love
witb Amanda, one of the brides-maids
elect. Tne law of Sweden requires a
written release before a Swede. aL this
otage of his bethrothal, may have his
fret-dom. The immigrants went tothe
City Hall t have a civil marriage
performed.

AN IMPORTANT INSURANCE cAeSE.

John Russell in the Supreme Court
vesterday issued an order directing
flenry Winthr.>p Grey. receiver of the
defunct United States Mutual Accident
Association, to lurnish a further bill of
particulars in hi& suit as receiver againat
the United States. Thte suit was begiun
last Fall, and is for $130,000. which Mr.
Grey alleges was expended ior the be.e-
fit of the defendants. The complaint
alleges that noney was borrowed upon
the credit of the association, and expend-
ed for the benefia of the conpany to thte
amount sued for, the parties to this con.
tract knowing that the Accident Associa.
tion was then practically bankrupt.

MI.' HAYS. OF THE G. T. R., TALKS To A
N. Y. TtIES REPORTER.

The New York times has the follcw-
ing:-' Unless the men have wholly for-
gotten the result of the last great rail-
road strike they will fnot attempt to dis-
caais seriously a strike ta nid he coal
minerai," said Cha'rles M. Haya, Presi-
dlent ofthb Grand Trtînk Rai lwa. ut the
Holland House yesterday. "Tiis in
-what a refusal by railway emplo'cs toi
bandle coal would meain. I believe
that the situation will be vastly ditfer
ent from what it i anow on Aug. 30, the
date on which it is said the conference
will be held. A settlement will probably
be made before them, and without draw-
ing the railway men into the iight."

THE C..M..U. CON vENTION.

A large number of the. Roman Cathohle
clubs ;n this city and.Brooklyn ihave held
-meetings at their respective clubhouses
to. perfect crrangementm for attending the
anctuccal convention of the Ccmhoic Youtng
Meri's National Union, which i conm-
prised of the Young Men's Societies of
the Ronan Catholie Churob in the Uni
ted States, a Biton, Aug. 0. The con-
svention will be held in .Boston College,
the leading,Catholic.institution of New
England. The convention will laut for
two daysl. it will be formally opened
by a parade o! Lb. delegates frein the
college ta theOburcho f the Immaculate
Conception, where a Ma% will be said.

SAYNG MAS IN A AVAREIoUSE.
.a an abandoned -warehotuse in Waah-

ington Street, north of Battery Place,
this city, the well-known missionary,
the Rev. Father Gabrielle, conducts re
ligious services for the benefit of the
Catholic in the Syrian colony, which is
located in the vicinity, every Sunday
morning. The congregation in too potor
to pay for tbe erection of an edifice, and
Father Gabrielle bas been compelled te
seek outside aid from the wealtby Cthîo-
lies of this city for the maintenance of'
the temporary house of rorship.

NOTES.

The Feast of St. Rose of Lima, whieh
falls on Aug, 30, will oe ubserved in tie
churchi dedicated ta this sait, wbichi
stanidson Cacnnon Street, etween Blroome
and Delancey Streets. T[ne altari wcill bh
tastef'ully deoorated, and the orgainist hast
already arranuged his muiusical pro.-
gramme.
The Recv. Father Meyn, whco for miany

years bas been Lhe asisistant oif te Rev.
· Jumes H. McGean, inSi,.P1eter's Churcht
Barclay Street, as. been apointCd aas'

Fa herc an itwI rknown as eue ot Lc
most tearned priests in the Archtdiocese.

The Roman Catholic priests appointed
La duty ai Lte county institutions for Lte
coming year are the R1ev. Richard Rlyan'
S. J., for Randall's Island ; tue R4ev.
Raphael Gallinas, -S. J'., for Ward e

thR1ev . Bluniensa S.J. for iack"-
wellI'a Island and Lb. R ev. John C. Hart,
S. J.. for Lhe Houa. of Refuge-.

The 'will of the late. Mary An'n Cough-
lin wa led for probate last week. - Site
leaves ail ber personal estate, valued at
$1 300, t0obarity. To St; Josepb's Home
-for the Aged ls bequeathed, 8100; to th
-Horme for the Agt d of the Lite -Simtera
c the Poor, $200; to the Society of St.

'Vincent -De. 'aul, $200, and t -the
Mission of-th@ Immactilate Virgid for'

Much !n Little
Is especeaUly true or Iood's P rlt, for no meli.
rine ever contalned so great curative power la
t0 smaU space. Tnty are a whole medclase

Hýood's
thest, always ready al
waYi onaIelt, aîways asýp i1
acta ry ; proyent a col

ar lever, cure aanver inst
Èek headac h, jaundice,constipation, te, s.
The ouly Pms lt tak with.seod' asarsaarnla.

the Prtection of HomelessMnd Demolatea
Ohildren, 1800. The residue she be-i
queaths to the College of it. Franciss
Xavier, on Sixteenth treet.

A dispatch irom Beoton La New York
paper say:-

Tbe Untied States Investor of Boston
report: During the month of July bonds
aggregating $2063440827 have been
sold. Of thisamouti 81,153,100 were tem
porary loana made by muuicipalities
with the intention of redeeming the1
bonds within a year. Of the balance
*650,000 were issued by th"e states of Kan-
fas and Kentucky, $453,000 by different
counties throughout the country, and
$11,412 517 27 by cities, towns and achool
districts. By tar the largest sale was
that made by the city o! New York,
which increased its indebtedness for
various purposes by $10,053,017 27. Other
large sales were made by Brooklyn, N.Y.,
of 82,000,000; Chicago, of $1,000,000;
Louisville, Ky., ol$499,00O; Kansas City,
Mo., of $373.000; Spokane, Wash., of
$350,000, and Allegheny. Pa., of $334 000.
The total of $19,481,308 27 (exclusive of
temporary loans) shows an increase over
the $15.922.834.80 sold during June of
$3,558 473.47, and over the I8 20,302 sold
during May of $10 661,006.27.

Religious News Ilems .

A new ionastery has been erected in
Evansville, Indiana, for the use of the
Poor Clarea.

A telegram from Bribane announceu
that Caton Gregmon, cf Towaville, a
l'rotestant Rector, ias been receivcd
into the Catholic Chuirch.

Rikhct Rev. Bishop (Hflara, of Scran-
ton, ia., and Rev. Father M. E. Loftus,
while ont driving last week were 'Ladly
injured ln a run& way accident.

Rev. A. Judge, C. C., Ballinrobe, h)a
taken his departure for Tullabeg, King'a
County, ta join the Jrauit novitiate
there. Fr. Jiidgre has been replaced by
Rev. Fr. MacEvilly, Tuan.

lfesara. John McCuillouglh and Son,
seulptors, Armagh, have erected aniou-
ment in St..Malachy'a, Ballymacilroy,
Bccllygawley. in renteibrance f the
late 1ev. liriard Daly, 1'. 1I., Bally-
gawley.
It has been determined to build in

Newark a cathedural, to ost 1,00,000
dollars, and _to bave saLeating capacity
of 2,500. It li expected that grouttd will
Lie broken early next year, and the
'oIildinîg completl iiside of ten year.

The late Mgr. Kneipp, the water cure
priest of Woerishoet-ii, Bi'varia, let all
his property to bi ilfe-long friend,
Pator Stuckie, tin Miindelhelii. Tue
management of his fanoas inatitution
at Voerisbofet ihe intrusted to is lieti-
tenant, who has hitherto represemtid
himi in ite cionduct, Prior Raste.

United ates Consul Reed reports
from Tienstin, China, that on June 21 a
new Catholic Cathedral was dedicated ou
the site of the one destroyed by a
Chine e nîob at the tinieo afthe massacre.
lTe ereinotiies wene senhi-pnivcte on au-
comet of threntened interference by tie
natives and passed ou' withotit disturb-
ance.

An excepti nal compliment bas been
paid to the Rev. 1l'tb r Bernard
Vaughanî, S.J., of Manchester, by 1lis
Holiness Pope Leo XIIIl. It consist(s of
tbe gilt o! a lire-size portrait of himself
-a threequarter figure in semi-relief,
nodlelted mi plaster of! clîy. and aimir-
ably coloured. Bis Holiness ei represent-
ed in the act of giving his le ssing.

F"r. Tolton, the coloured priest who
died fr m heat stroke in Chicago, was
born in slavery in Ralls Courity,, Mi -
souri, and escaped to Quincy, I . dur
ing the war by the underground railrmaic
with bis nother, when ut child. A a'
boy be worked in a tobacco isctory in
Quincy, and wai aent to Rouie by the
huiLe 14ev. Peter McGirr, uf tht't city. He
wte edcated ani ordained i RoHe.

One of tLbe oldest of the Benedictine
religious in America died the other day
at the monastery of St. Vincent's Beatty.
Tis waa tbe venerable Brother Cloud
Haenster. leceased was in hisninety-
third year, having beerborn inm e Aan,
Switzerland, about 1804. He rcide bis
simple v, ws on February 2, 1866, and
solemn perpetual vows on Febrtuary 2,

itpv. Patrick Brennan occupies the
prosition of diocesan iissionary in the
diocese of Dallas, Texas. is career bas
been sonewhat romaniti. .Dring the
Civil war hie was a soldier in Lte Cou-
federate armîy. At Lte close of Lice war
ho returned home and studcied law. Hie
was successful in Lice practice o! la w, and ;
being ver' popular was electedc mayor of!
te city o ai Weathersfcord, Texsai. He o

tinally' gave up te law and studied for
te priesthoaod. Hie is now engaged in

miaisionary work antd resides la the city'
off which ho was ance may or.
,The R4ev. Dr. A. L Magnien, o! Bialti-

more, president o! St. M-îry's ueminary a
for the ediucaion o! priestu o! te Sulpi. '
clatn Order, occupiedc a roomi in the '
.Millanphy Hospital. St. Louis. Hie ls
sutl'ering Jrom ai comiplication ut diseses,
chief amcong thtem being kidiney' trouble.
T 'be suirgeoni say that. his condition lsaI
serious, sand an ipercation will pr obably I
hbe necessary'. F r. Mcgnien is virtually
the. head off the Suilpician Order lunlthe
Uanited Statea, andi lefL B .lticmore saome
l.ime ago ta conduoct retreats in five mem-'
inarus ini the west.

4ev. Fatht-r Sullivan, S. J., ef Lhe
.Jesulît College atL Det-roiL, Micht., bas
determcined ta go ta India and to join
te lile bandi t-f Jesults ini the ver)'

cotuntry whiere St. Francia Xawier hîim-

self labored. Scarce 60,000 Christian
amidst 2,000,0X pagans and enermies to
tbe faith inlabit the district where tbis
Jesuit colony is placed, but i spite of
all obitacles, caste, immorality, famine
and diseas, the work tu which Father
Sullivan will be attached prospera and is
blessed, A

Post Cie Savings Bank.
OrTAwI, iugust 11) -The aiîct'nient of

the business of the post O li - Savings
Bank for the year ending ;.1% Jarie,
1897. has bemu prepared in uiw hipîr
ment. There was deposited uduriug the
year the suni of S,22;3,00 0, bein g au in-8
crease of 84,(00 over the previous year,1
and b'eing the largeat amouit oi ilepuits
in any one year since Confederatioti,
with ti exception of 1887, when the de.
posits were $50,000 in exceas.

The average amounit to the credit of
each accomni. was $238, the largest u ni
in the history of the bank.

There were 779 banks, being an in.q
crease of 24 over the prectding year.

The numberof deioits rtceiv id dur.
ing theyearwas 161,151, ancrease over
the previous year of 6'>,O0

Tue total anoint withdra wn during
the vear was $7 656 000

The amount it interesmt aillowed to de
positora during the year wmas $1.024 000.

The total amncuint on deposit ici Oi
b ink at theclope of theyear wiais $32
000 as conipieid with s28332AlM0 in itut
previons %ear, t.î:L tuiere was trasterreid
froi the DominiOniî oVternmntcîtS S tvings
Bank durrikg 1897, accoitu tna1ing
$l,1,t6,000O. 'Che itiiriitr tofteîcua
openced durin t liey var ad
tue zunmher closed wats 24 ;043

OBITUARY.

There wac a n utable inuerd in St.
Anu's Parish n(ii Tuiirsiay litaet, wheuc
the renauins of Mrs. M( Dnald, wile cf
Mr. R mald 31cDonald, Ami stroe t, were
cunveyed to their last, re-ting place ii
the ceietery at G t-- d i N liî i. Blev.
Father Strube celi brntedw the MI fr
the desd icn St. Arnti>t Cc rei, Ln Liithe
luneral was largely attein bd'i. lie ie
cemaed lady Was well kicwn inE ih c
parishli fr lier kxitly ard eintriU ilea
tti itijen i ad tis otiriteci iby :t lar.t
circle of iriends. MrI NiDo)nahitlt wl.. a
sister of thelate MIr Hichîard Mlabane.

l e New York Freen 's J.urna.l
saya :-li France ihe ''-m , atiicr" cho is
have r'cntitly lst, n70 ik ci ppils, wile
the-i (holie schoos haVe' gaid litmtoL stIîI
tlhe amiei nmt r. nit itappitri that
iiny cif the icimirius anotaonfsts

religi mi tti ctcI iM a ti ii ir eci ilrein
to colleges inid convencLaiti iider the co- i
trotilof religions urtit ra. IM-giu aifter
giving the et tclir chlolt trial, has
reverted Io thée prineije of religious
elucition, and now evr in ItNalv the
Muiaitir idf I'cablic Inistruction has nit.
lined a bill niakirig religi4ctiu eiuication
oiligatory. . would ee i tiat the e h
tide ut ai Cularinin lu tie Ucatholie couni-
tries of Europe ica at le-et bie.(un to

It mnay see mni a siiewhat unimportant
mait er whether we dliseipve-r the gomti
polti of tome who are aroti ntuiis, ant
lei tun" mkno)v.tiitt we' mark the'm, or
not. Yet the ii.ltiuenîce thit we exeri,
uii oiur nighbour, ty ur Lought
?0'11 words concernin. ditent, i greiater
thai any fu iflimagine. .

Eqiaîlity of ranik there cin ner.ver be
equality cf wea hi h there can never be
e'ltality of iitellect thern can inever be.
Hit eqiuality of hofpes, quality o1f ainc,
etiuainy of fAgeential aikplinemis, c qiality
oi pure and tru iicthoughtsa, tire mtay be;
ani edcuiality of cunimioi destiny tnere
is.

ALWAVS FELT TIRED.
" I ufredt!i with severe headache and

loss of appetite and I alwatys feit tired.
I concluded to try Hiuod'is Saraparilla,
and after taking one otiOtttIery iead-
ache disalppeared. I continuet taking
it until n1w I amut never trutitblcd with
headache anti my altpetite is good."--
LAURA GAi.ÂAŽN, 247 Clatremocit street,
Toronto, 01i,.

H{oon'si PiuacL eaüzly anid promptly
on te liverad i bowels. Cure sickhead-
ache.

The first appeuranceof [lias Queen Agricultural and industrial. Open to the World.May Bell i$10,000.00 in Preiiuns.
The mallet àand oMieet lady in A mericas. :inchre IlelhjghIl -lic ycicea itag. Direct lrtcucNi-w Yoirk Ccty
C en be rc-oic ctt1.1i1 ,ILej&rer airect, 'riun 2.ici îp.111.,
frum 241 h in8 tLc:Llah in,-t.inetusav«.

AnaMsIORON e cenlt,.

SCN 0013-"
Dtricn the com Iig Srool 'ir iof 187-"S

n.e reen t y oliiit I tte /cro'r /of tocur
order. o>r(heopp i. nofCacholic Eil -
caionail itc/ uer r. i 'Book, bolh li·
/ îcglis nkmi cîilch ; l-o, t/c oolStac-
tionîery andi ol riiites.1

AM.EV's r01oMINNlSERIE4.

Saaitier's ncoiniiion 1eacing ficit... 2i iteaIdeiig
cliarts il cciinte chart r 1etors, icumun Led on 14
boucrils, sixe 231 ,c32j'ichc,

.ad t liera Dorm nio11,i rt i 'edert' rt1.
Sadlier'i lict nion il r lender. lart Il.

etlrl i f)ccicciciin t-ciîcl Iecier.
"cd Ieri )cciuctilic 't hivRi ll eiiur.
'itifl cer i' t l tiU ethi i'cci n iicîtr.

cuiersrtuesi'ice.l'IliitoireluCcanada.
sadlier'sOictnes o( ifEniglish Ilistcîry.
Saditer soioui Ili.i-Lor ,of ngin, ith 5 color-

Sadier'ahcient and ModernIlistory, vitb illu-
trcttiuc a ntrd113 ctltvr.'ct i i .

ttcli'er'cu Eîdiltjini'fliler's Ca'tt'hcuci.
sufflier's Chitd'e Cci'ohiini of Sacred Ilistory, Old

T'eîtctiiýenc.. Pacrtf. t
Sadier'i Ciiit' aCtehism of Sacred Ilitory, New

1 estiiiniut. l'art Il.
Saadtier'8 Cechinu oSciiredIlistory.largoedition.
Saiaiier' gBibie liitory (Schîucter) Illustriated.
sad iir'm Eleitetary ( rauttuar, Bltackboud exr-

c.ises.
Sadier' iEdition of Gramnaire Elementaire par

H. Robehrt.
Sadlier's Ecdition of Nigent'a French and English,

Englisi and Frencb Dictionary with pronunci-ation.
Sad ier'a i(PD & S) Copy Book, A and B, witha

trcii.

D &.JSADLIER & CO.,P
errnIIOm 'PUBLISEKERS,

BOOKSELLEI0 and CTATIOEUs.

10E9 Notre Dame 0L ., 123 Charoh St,.
MonTiE'Armu Qua . ToRouTo ON rT.

Train : -!!! . - -,-- c

6, 7, 8, 9 and iD Sept. SI,500 00 in Purses.

Attractions e al kinds every Ariernoon and Evenine.

ealloon Ascensions every day.

Groindls Ii<liued with Electric Lighi.

New Grand SEaid. capacity 6.000 people.

Completo Exhibits froni the Oawa Experimental
Farm.

Leduced Rates on al Railways and steaniboats.

Ficr fcrthcer iarielari acndfti ifrucictiiî applyt ttc

J. A. tiAGNONt 85 St. James bi., Montreal, or
P. E. PANNETON, Prusideni. J. A. F0IGON, Sec.-treas,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH3 BRANGHAUD
AN KAVANAGH,

ADVOCATES,
PLACE D'ARMES ILL.

F. T JUDAH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C.

H. J. NAVANAGH. .C.

à. 3. DZVLI, .0.L. 3ODEE RISSZT, LL.L.

DIVLIN & BRISSET,
(IDVOGAES'EB

"Jvew- -ork Life" Bildingf
11 PLACE D'ARMES. .

locMs800àSo07. TELrIEONEui i

-ISEASE CONQUERED.
DR. W ILLIAMS, PINK 1'ltLs1 ;11N

ANOTHER GREAT VICTOR.Y

A EFortro s's cm Aucati NV iTiGATOsr

ANTO A CASE AT ORANGa.Vig E - TUE

CLAiMSi taD». ON ItElIALF '.ci a 6'4-tkEL-

EINE FUit.LY Romt: om-'t- ltE ccttEA'T-
UiT 1EALIN n IUlliCiE oviFiE Aiug.

Frum the Orangeville Su.

lu a c'sy little huse in Margaret
street, in this town, lives 11r .John air-
rity his vife and ftnily. They ire in-
ded a happy ainlly, althuigth a iew
years agol a saîdder_ h. ueildti would li
hard to find. Their happinesu was not
ccasaoiced îty Lue aiuddenî ubtaiinlg ofl a
fortune, uLt by sonethiniîcg mcuci more
precin t reitlrclitit heit h of a
wife and mother which everyone whisp
ered that she nmust die. Our reporttr
henir oi Mrs. 1gartty's illtas anui cure.
and or the ieei, t o ftir reacîtrm iivest -
gated the ecae: wltit lIe h îrined is we
worthÀ rt img. i w )tirm ti: i Nr.
taitrrity kt lit a well know c h atli Cci I
taaliniîi aiîl _ wta kliîîcAcî I1ir andt%;(le
[t.r hibi kii ai iccund inipitly
his "et, k. o, w as ntt cI ifr
lier amiability. Itl% vi r, ice w.4
i rick ith ci pi-uiiir bekîiEa h. lier
lie favi fii d racîpi act imrcE uit ont, huit
drt iêtic d îcrty a, i-it în iî.iniu tle r wuighit
litcai ret . et il to nlnt l iv- pi ntid.m.

ii"ILi"g mlt-la bi tcwi' n . E tL iiI L
c. uititietd pâl in tue ib-k o hi i htai
alintct drove iner fr ti. i 'ian c

were in attend anc, ii t ttthtdoctir aili
maiti titi r. tw nu hl- rs. trritv
ita' w c uitii aittrig lit r in 1 t.. c I, ai

Lte th c'it oi lesnddiîi icrt le 'idi-tiu
caused her inich ai.t-ii. m ccsut wctai îmi-
viset l tc trv l>r. W'iiam't cii l'itiu.

lier any gotd hie phyti cii tuei
toi aciii-ite icnr aicut incg. H liicî
liowe.ver, iiiiomt againt hOpi. ail r'

enrti l a ii picly, anldt woacncîd-rtîcl ttc i riîL

sei iai tai'I cik tc.inî Pinck ichai îlng
m hecti ilbe Lr4dull l n t. n1 r. o i h r il

i litt ttc pii.ai u.W:cl , nticd c.i day ac'
im -m.iicture cc i îcnacitc. . itiînlîtlai
agît cii. irrity ctid famroilyi retmovt ti
toriteaitin nrpm[in with

tur r.j-rot icciv' G n' r rrc y aidl -

'I c-. ict. !tind w -rnl Ic e Xprie-s ilcl

tnan anctcl. a it lier wc'at I tr. \' ili ai
liik 1ilai hiave dIlot tir ci. nb1y it
i ccliii;i i ciir. ciiou I iq. i lunt ev r'--
oce iil la .'s.icilrccin: %1i. n ivii i. Jiar
in tt"r ii ny. Vue . cah ai kep bic,1ox
îtL Lhe iciE1Plil intiie h s.

USES if W- iîCîl

viti ii tg) t i uîcîtcclîc ce lcittiu
vii ma t 

rîeck.

Noithiing m a-r< umîtly 'its shoirt l 'cn-
gesititn uc l ngil , aiîrm thriro t or rhlc-
nocttiÇii aI htt i VILcf r, whli-En ptllii- il tîtriy
in the ciîaie tîîd Lîii thogii'.

A. irc ioper towe i oiildied siev ral tieist.
andt di il in ii , t wter, .pickly iing
anidcd appiîliî-td vor thiie litit t
tir iiermiau, iz I gt rally all'ord irîmht
relief.

Hot witer tiakei frceey ialf an hoir
lieture beidtiwisi l ait xcillfenit enuitirtit
in iie of' n c'ntipaliin, w wii l. taai it

gtctlltinig E-Élic ti poin lie toii'cb îanIil
bciwelai.

A itrip of in or a mso ft cnapkiri
foldei leiigtihcvit and ipi ll.,ld il ic,t
wtter andt wruing ouit, thifient iiilie-d
aru iid l ite ut k i aL chilif tic i. h.1,ai tib
critiri, will uiscailly bring rliefîin few
minutes -Phi catriiigî cccl JnnLccirti.

FEr'uonoy andi ait renthit ar' coihinii
in looî'i crsaparilia. E-very bottile
C(citiaim 100 doms ani will avia igeto
last a 11on tiî.

The iliiritince di iriigucial adlii
noble iaehi l a praccihirlanit'
himcc who livE s worthily of it. Gcitn.

CANA DA'S

GREAT ST, LAWRENCE VALLEY

• EXHIBITION.

2nd taI lth SEPTEMBER, 1897.
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AUTUM STYLES

Gri a inLterest eturra at present in tho
Dreas ' El si-c tit, olf tie Big Store.
Thc'rte yidll l find vascct hipmenlts of the
Lit et 'rdutins i tihe grat ooi s of
tlte O \orld, andl ca each nov(lty
awings irinto lue. Ii' i.h yls staiLlnd Out, in
hold rclii f f rom atil plbreviutis seasons'
good. E 11:ichas oni trikltr peculiar.
ity in w,\alvi(, dcesign or materi, .which
givcs thLe fabric a uniquenesall its own,
with m a' dcîiah of oriuimity th;t. nill mako
Ladis appîcîreeiate tlh<se wondE rfutlly at'
tr.ctivt: goicds. Aniorgt aonie o the
Novelties just. reccived irm Paris are
the following :

NE' wvJU ANIT AD l)EMi' GOODS.
INFV\ AMSoUE -R- CODS4
Ni 1 WZ LV ADRESS GOODS.
NEW MICHE1IIE DRESS 00D1S.
NEw TO:CA DRESS GOODS.
NEW Gli NEILA DRESS GOODS.
N E W SA R N ATO D RESS GOODS.
NEW MARAT'HON DRESS GOODS.
NEW OPALE DRESS 3GOODS.

lYail Orders carefully filled.

Th S. ULMISLLY C(o;
LIMITE D,

1765 to 188 Notre Dame Street
192 t0 I 94 St. James Street.

RONTREAL.

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

The S SeLEUY Go.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

192 to 194 Si. James Street,
MONTIEAL.

"The Store that la Increasing Faster than ani other
Store in Montreal in-daY."

Thicy Mus
Hlave 1?ooii..

T fir t large iptrihae tf our new
FaIll'x i41 hs arriviJ, ald willl be fol-
le dw l hv regillar Wtekly shil)ililte.

t lrohil! outth. lie asniilî.

i>nr jimpotrt:iti j o i lia' Iid Chil-
di n's Aunnlicu a ti Wiintir Calimp and
.lacka s i wi l'•imîi ply Imniene.' anid

vii riîiire t verv inclh of ueeinw ilE ail
I Ir Thiri' hcqm e i it iîlay thent

THE HLY PLAN WE
i an thi nl 4ik tcf ai t c T I' li)l f fci al Ilhe
MI uile, ClE 8and ai present ilr

TO ACGOMPLISH THIS
ireat actc'riiliti ap itn thi w iv of prives

wili hatve ti Ibe ncaiude, in falt, will bie
nieiviv, a f liclouifwing ted Prico
hia will egX titi , llt

BEFOPE READINC FURTHER
itde i, the incet Iitith li q iae ( riLi.lttck-

ii urk< t d n ewn it auihIi ire iominal
pri'mî s taic ic i aiî.ctk , iti e ut rItlly old-
fîtAliutiicc il mi vi. fut CnrInI1 cit4 lIt over
trin ii i pt I.rini i t ilah., cicci n. i-w from
heNtD aul ini. 2,qr's la aes. llowv-
i v- r. here fcll ws1 1wh r ilne l prive lit,

di tho gcrniit s tr'' h.'tiifi tter tuti
Irge-l tr tilîcci vccî i.'jci-t, c il lin we!h
kniwn ihbat ,lifi' h ei J. iiour Manitc
Liotincm trie shcîcwnt ai iinoveltt-ai a ycar
Iate r in a ii otv'ihr i tablishn nts

ORIINAL TICKET R i MAINS.
TliI rigincîl tickt rniint iiim every

:V we amlid 4yIe wiiih the priers Imarkipd
in phain lig-ir- , Lt e itr with cthe re.
dilct'c i v jriicaMI sit I l he111 1ci u toml r nay

ici 1 t a t a e ih gr-at ru-inîc'l ion tiat

REDUCEO JACKET PRICES.
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,i Ile WItness ?itntlog &tublithlog Ce

gss.US.ames Street,:EKontreal,Cmanada

MB.and al other oomaunleations intended for IL would be interesting to have the
publication or notice. should be addresd to the writer of this pretty little paragraph in
iditor.andallbusinessaàndothercommunications Montreal or Toronto far half-an.hour.
to the Mananr Dir etor. Tauis Wivxxsa P. àP. T reer eo nio D haiapeu.

'o.. t.,'P. .Box SS. The reference te iaminien Dty is pecu
.Dieontinuance.-Rremember that the publishens iarly funny, but iL pales jute insigniâ.

must be notiied by letter when a subscriber wishes cance before the alleged twenty one year
bis papestopped. Ail arrearages oust be paid. old clausé. Those who know are thor-

Rsturning your paper willnot enabie ns to dis- oughly aporised of the fact that, as be.
eatinue lt. aswe cannot find Four name on our tweerth a ge of teen as ee
books unless Four pot office addressis ivea. tween the.age et nincteen aud even

Tb* date oppositeFour name on the margin of lower, and twenty-five, the majority of
fout paper shows vou ap to what time your sub- the people who drink attthe bar in Can-
piption is paid. ada belong to the more youthful clsus. If

Wereconimse the friends of Tus T asU WITNEss thetwenty.onerulewascarried out therebr th prompt manner in which they paytheirsub- w en mn me reet ti-r
jsriptions. would he many more respectable citi-

Âlwaysgive the name of the pot oflce to which sens in the coming decade.
your paper is sent. Your naine cannot be found on

ur books uness this i done.

When ou wish your address cbhangedswriteu
la time,giring ryour old address as well ai yon
new 0 oe.

WEDNES DAY...........AUGUST 25. 18'i7

I-fE MONTREAL EXHIBITION.

'1he Mintreal Exhibition this. year is
A credit to fontreal and it is nuch in
advance of that of previous years. The
management deserve the highest cri dit
for ita devotion to the difficult task of
providing Montreal with an industrial
aid agricultural display second to none
in Canada. The work of organization
has belen more diflikult than usual, as
there eemcd in certain quarters a deter-
iindA effort to throw ail the obstacles

possible in the way of success. How-
over the managemnict bas succeeded iin
givlng to the public an exhibition oft
,wbich Montreal may well be proud. The
rnanufacturers and others who supporten
it lby sending in their xhibiis have
reason to congr:..tulate themeelves, ij i
it may be eonfidently expected that the
dme lis nt far distant when Nontreal
as an Exhibition city will rank îirst in
the Dominion.

. would c( neume too much space, in
fact it is almisl impossible to describe

Àthe mrany attractions of the exhibitic n.
Where alt is good, it is dillicult to choose
any feature for special praime. It Lis
sufficient to say that the industrial ex
>bibits, both in variety and exctdlence
end taste ofdisplay, were far in advance
0f îast year, and the dairy department
showed an advance in this particular
branch f farin produce flattering in the
r.L4ùWIe.
eouching the horse and] cattle exbibit

every year throws an increasing interest
in this regard and the present occaion
wua ne exception te thre rule. To theEe
Clepartments the number of visitors are
pnusually large and the live stock ex-

þibited gives an object heson to those
«ho would carp at Canada and the Prov-

Jnce of Quebec.
In attending to the more niaterial ob-

Jects of the exhibitiou the amusement
programme bas not been neglected and
ehe best attractions have been secured.

THE CIVIC HOSPITAL.

The Civic Hospital is now altogether
under the control of the Health Board of
sIontreal, and it is a matter of congratu-

tion that this vexed question has been
lnally settledsatisfactorily. Dr. Laberge
a.nd bis able assistants know well how to
look after the interests of the unfortunate
victime of the mrnalîpox as well as to con-
serve the health of the citizens. IL is a
;natter of regret that Mr. Henry Gray
could not see iis way clear to accept the
vice-Presidency of the Health Board, as
Jis'noble work in the past years of the
@courge shows that bis experience at thi8
critical timae wouid be of the utmost
value. However, Mr. Gray can hardly
be blamed for bis action, seeing what
pon return was given him for his former
pelf-sacrifice. Instead of the word of

praise which was his due, he received
-Ihe vilest abuse from a certain section off
.Ibopress, in the van of which was the
Xontreal Herald.

When public men surrender their
,dearest interests for the public good,
-when they run the gauntlet of disease
emd contagion to serve their fellow
.Citizens, surely they deserve better
treatment than that which was accorded
Air. Gray at the hand eof certain news-
papers. .________

WHAT s bthe m Ltter with the Manitoba
A's.? Thoseo brave men muet be

peleep or they would never permit the
Grey Nuns to take charge of the Winni.

,-g amallpox hospital. Why, this la
* arnt invasion of civil and religious

-. 'Ights I Why do not they sal in and do
Ihe nureing themiselvea, snd thus save
~bese unfortunates from Romish cbn-

* amination? Lady TrueBlures;ber. ea,
ha ~bce for yeu. Of course you~ won't,

)ia muchi opportunity te attend Iodge
but then look at the work yen

~.~ài1d~bdoiug/YelWl, wp, suppose it is
,otry. PlatfOrmi jlatitud eand

Ms. CHARLOT'ESMtTit. oftthe Women's
Rescue League of Boston, bas written to
the leaders of the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties in the city protesting
against their nominees for the mayoralty
because they are bachelors. She •ays:

" Bachelors have always been failures as
chief magistrates and legislators in this
and every other country. Both your
candidates are bacielora, and baci, or
politicians are narrow-minded, meliish,
egotistical and cowardly. David P. 1Hil
of New York, who pceed as the bachelor
Presidential candidate, il a typical illus
tration of this ecla eof men. le is

u morally seltisih." She stiggeste the for-.
mation of anti bachelor clubs, and adds:

« We have toomany tenporarily married
politiclans on the mnrket."

'lr ni tions of the old world and the
riulers thereof are arranging to forni an
alliance against anarchists and anarcih-
iste. When we cone to thîink of this it.
seems as if those who now fear the
secun:ie h ave only to thank tienselves
for it. ltiflel France, priest hunting
uermnany, and the free thinkers of Spain,
in fosteing continental socialisum, hatch-
ed the egg whiich has brouîglrt forth the
viper. Anarcby an eiattendant evils
have all sprurng from this great parent
society.

SO TIIEs an Tifl ntfejrt o €stablieh'a
lodgeor something of the Mystie Sbriners
in Montrest. This Mystic Sbrine busi-
ness in an clEal)oot of E-yptian pagan-
ism engrafted into noderni mîasonic ii -

tidelity by the enenmies of the Ciurch.
They have abandoned Christ and His
teaching and insteati worship Osiris after
the nianner of ancient peuple of the Nile.
It is the saimeold story. Masonry eau prk-
test ail it likes but it betrays itself in altl
its balditcea arid hatred of Christianity
in ail bts actions.

THE wily Turk would like the ou'aide
world to believe that the Armenians are
tryilgto blow him up with dynamite. IL
i hardly charitable to say it, but we are
not alone in the opinion, that if they are
anxious to do so they cau hardly be
blamed. A badl disease requires a stern
remedy, and it would seent rat dyna-
mite is about the only agent which Can
overthrow the nurderous occupant of
the throne of Mahomet.

A IsrATcii from New York sttLs that
frs,. Julia Ward Howe has aked the

Pope to interfere on behalf of a Cuban
maiden to preserve her from incarcera-
tion in the liavana dungeons by the
Spanish autihorities Here is a grand
opportunity for the P. P. A's. Let them'
assemble in their might. and pas resol-
utions condemnatory of Mrs. Howe for
daring to appeal to the lPope and thus
insult the Pagan Protestant Association.

THE murderer O Canovas, the Spanish
Premier, iras been executed, and there i
littie douibt but that iis picture i now
framed in the lodges of the Illuminati

as a worthy martyr. Canovas is dead
and now these cowardly offsboots of
Freemasonry are in ful cry atter anotier
victim-.

. - ..-- i
REoENTLY a child died in a Dubin

Workhouse of being starved to death,
the pauper attendante having left it to Father Albert de Montaldo, S. J., lived

live on air for fup ty hurs at a tretoi. to the extreme old age of one hundred

In onaer to dthis infamostincident and twenty-six years. He entered the
Society of Jeauns on September 12th, 1706,«

the packed jury brought in a verdict and was present in the Church of the 
that death was the result of mal-nutri. Gesu in Roe at tbe restration ofn L
tion "inpnting," as the late Coroner Soeiety in 1815, jusiane uudhedyanti
Jones would say inb is addresas to the eight Yeats atcr h. joinethL Society.
jurons,' blame to no one." The object

o this flagrant violation ef British aw -. The Catholie Sailors' Club, who
ofs tisfblathviola nd of pawendeavor to make the life of the Jacké
was to enable the defenders et pauper Taras pleasant on the ocean as they doi
nurses in workhouse to save themselves in heir bright rooms, duringtheir stay1
from another black eye. Happily, the in the city, by furniabing them withi
Irish Pres, oeefhetLb.obl-st aide te packages of reading matter during their
Ir dinP er oneofthe no lbety. ids tvoyage across the Atlantic, have exi(
Ireland in her1struggle. for liberty, haes hausted their supply on hand. ln ordera
taken up the question, and there is little to continue the good ,work the conmit-
doubt but the blood of that little martyr' tee would feel greatly indebtetd to its
Leoa brutal systeu wili bear truthl numerous frienda for any papers or

abundant seen wItiscuesingt mat-1magas1ines.bicthey might favorhîie
club with. Al packagesmay be sent tO

berthe Leinster Leader says -- theCathblie Sritors' Club,No. 1 St.;Peter, t
The NiaiPrius distinetion betieen treet, or ýstal addreséed to-the club,

" mal-Wtitrition'i and " wat o food," ii àâtifying th'im where to callo bmpack-i
a very flne OIe and does credit to the. ag illeceiYe prompt attention.

bis men play with vigor from the very
start if continued success is. t0 be assur.-
ed. The Capitale play this aggressive,
selfish game, and to this fact is due in
no &nall measure their long run of
victories. Matches in the senior ranks
Lo-day are only to be won by the eier-
cise of energy and science, and the motto
of the Shamrocks for the balance of this.
season should be "go in to win.from
ithe firet face."

One thing clearly demonstrated.in the
écent;internationatyacht races between
StheMomoe and Glenrcarin -Il. was that in

any mort of a respectable breeze th
Cenadian.boat could:more thah holdits

wn. Skipper Duggan in the prince of,

vituperation ia all, very 'well, but wh.n
you get' down to racticali application
then your hands shrink from the plough.
P.P.A.'sand Lady True Blues of Mani-
toba, we are afraid yeo are cowards.

The new Liquor Licence Act has been.
in force since Dominion Day in Canada.
Now a youth under twenty-one cannot
take a drink in a bar-room. No country
hotel proprietor eau keep open after ten
o'clock, and ne druggiat can sell liquor
without a doctor's certificate.-English
Exchange.

Btimblesi. Itano*.qui. plain ihatthoz
lia very great difference between.a death
due to'' wantef food" and death due to
utarvat.ion, &riaing from ince, abl1ty of
partaking or digesting the 'claaàof fod
snpplied ? The p iblie mind may mot be
subi le enough to grasp -the point-but
'then everyone cannot be expeted to
differentiate as Snelvasa &North Dubin
Guardian trying to absolve himself from
responsibility for au inhuman system of
nursing.

S0M idea of what the Englieh Pres
thinks of the Primroae movement may
begathered from the following paragraph
taken from anEnglish exchange:-

«We had begun to tbink the Pririrose
League was defunct. Such is not the
case, apparently, as we notice there was a
Primrose League tea-meeting at Hawk-
stone the other day, the big gun of the
gathering being Colonel Kenyon Slaney,
the Tory member for the Newport Divi-
sion of Shropshire. This gentleman is
more at home on the cricket-field than
in the Ilouse of Commons, where his
voice is seldom beard. He managed,
however, to make a speech to the Hawk-
atone Leaguers, in which lie lauded the
Government and its work up to the skies.
The Tory party had saved theOburch
from danger, a misted agriculture, sud
trade had developed because of an in-
creased feeling oft ecurity. This is a
sample of the nonsense eagerly swallowed
by the ignorant Prinimrose Leaguers of
Hawkstone-

Tiu: following extract from au Eng-
lieh exchange will prove interesting
reading to the abylock and usurers of
Montreal, who bleed the tunfortunate to
death at the rate of 100 per cent. a
month:-

In the Lord Mayor's Court, (London -
on Tuesday, Mr. Thomas Palmer, money
lender in the city, sumumoned James
Brockington, a machine ruler. for £11 2s.
8d.. the balance ofasium of'£13 2s.Sd., for
which judgment had previ usly been re-
covered. The defendant s.id he was laid
up for a time, andti oorrwed £4 from tbp
plaintiff. A uni of 19e. was deducted
from the amount, and for the £3 10s that
was handed to hilm ie argreed to repay
£4. He had r paid nearly £2 4s., andi
was now summiondti for £11 2s. S. The
plaintiff's represenltative said lie krew
nocthiTTg oethte circueiltrince ; lie leit
the niatter in his Lordship's banda. The
Judge said tie law allowed noney lend
ers to charge whiatever interest they
liked, it. it almo allowed him, as a
.Indge, to exercise btiLdiscretion astothe
order lie shoull nake for repayment.
He nade an order for payrtent of the
deht anid cots by nonthiv instalments
of Cl., ant whrich rate the payument will
b" extentled over a period of thirty-ueven
years.

'This Lord Mayor is truly a nian who
knows bis business as a magistrate.

"Eigit leading denominations pro-
vide thie most o the religious teaching
of our people. I nanie tbîm lu tbe
order of the nuniber Of their resptetive
communicants: The Roman Cat bolies,
the MEth lists, the B.aptists, the Presby-
terians, the Lutherans, the Disciples of
Uirist, our own Church and the Congre-
gaionalists Of the .'l,700,000 Baptiste,
1,30000Oare negroes. and or the 4,000,000
Methodiists, 1,(0J,000 are negroes. It is
observed that we are next to the foot of
tire liRt." He cuintinue8: I n tire
United Statcs there are 113 distinct re
ligious denominations. There are 17
kinds of Methodiats (laugiter) and
16 kinde of Lutherans, 13 kindis
of Baptiets and 12 kinde of Presby-
terians. (Laughter.) Alas, for the
mchitsin ever and the sect habit when
they run riL! bIn my diocese, as a frienti
lately recounted tmde,there ia arcon-
gregation of every one of these 143 de-
nominations. one tenet is the washing
of the Diciplea' feet. A subjected ration-
alist among the inembers submitted
thit the scriptural practice would be
adequately followed if one foot only
were washed. (Laughter.) The severed
congregations becane known to the pro-
fane as the Ione-foot Church " ant the
'two.foot Church." (Laughter.)
The above i an extract from a speech

delivered by the Protestant Bishop of
Missouri before the. recent Anglican
Chiurch Conference held in Lambeth.
Hlis Lordiship is thoroughly aware of the
evil effects et schismn anti heres.v anti
blandly confesses it. Hie shouîld have
taken eue step furthter anti acknowledged
Lihe only true chrurchr outside et whichi
threre la ne salvation. His hearere, all
well-known Protestant prelates, received
hie statement with laughrter. Truly, ItL
waa a great;subject for merriment amolng
threseself constituted bishops anti priests.

Because aMiss Yerger,f etlPtoona,Pla..
became a Catholic, sire was di.scharged
tromi hem position as a public school
teacher. Does net te Amierican irrin-
ciple of religions lliberty obtain in
Altoona ? Are te public schooels ofl
Altoona Protestant institutions ?

The fool killer would do well to visit
the offoe of one of London's leading peri-
odicals. It ie seriously suggeatted by it
that every individual should be com-
pelled to send bis or ber photograph to
the British Museum, with the view Of
having a National Portrait Album! The
Family Album is a menace to the peace
of the buman mind-but just imagine
what an Album of Family Albums would
bel A Special Asylum would have to
be built te accoremodate aell b mevictim
that would unthinkingly allow them-
selves to be personally conducted
through the Album by some fee-seeking
attendant.

*

A man muet love whiskey indeed when
he will pawn bis le ga to get it, but this
actually occurred te other day in Chi-
cago. The man was afterwards arrested.
Thbe prisoner was without legs. The
officers explained that be was found on
Clark street hopelessly drunk and
unable to propel himselt. He told the
oflicers that he had pawned bis cork legs
and could not rernembertbepawnbroker's
location. The Justice disnissed the
prisoner and instructed the police to
assist himl in the recovery of his artificial
limbe.

**.

At a recent meeting of the Kingston,
Ont., City Council, Ex-Mayor W. M.
Drennan was elected City Clerk. Mr.
Drennan is a nephew of the late City
Clerk, M. Flanagan.

* *
*

The Canada Presbyterian, which has
so long uîpheld tbe tenets of Calvinism
in Capada, bas ceased to exist. It bas
merged ils interests in the new mnonthly
calikl the Westminster. The Rev. J. A.
Macdonald is to be the editor.

The funeral of the late Ms. D .1.
O'Doneghue, wife of Mr. O'Donoghue,ex.-1
M. L. A., and now.in the Ontario Govern-i
ment service at Toronto, took place to
St. Michael's Cemetery, in that city, lasti
week. The pall bearers were Mesers.1
Robert Glockling. A. G. Horwood. John1
O'Leary, Charles March, Ed ward Meehan1
and D. A. Carey. Among the many
friends whose presience signified the
esteen in which deceased andt e ie-
reaveti tamily are held weme: Ex-MNLayoçr
Fleming, Dr. J. . Orr, Ald. Spence, AIld.
iBarne, A. W. Holnies, Frank Polson,
Rev. E. S. Rowe, Messs. Barber and
Galloway of tbe AgriculturaDl D. part-
ment, anti Curry and Chase of the
Attorney-(ienerail's Departrment.

Montreal i again threatened witb a
emall pox epidemic. When I say
threatened, I do not mean that the
enemy of 1&5 is invading our fair rity
in foramidable force, but tiat ire le lurk-
in the o t okirts. awaiting encotiurg-
ment fron the treacherous or thought.
lems within. before attempting a serious
assault on the citadel of public health,
The people as a whole should take every
precaution which science and experience
rniay aurggest te prevent thre furtirer luý
troduction of this dreat disease ani t
retard its progress. So far it ie in the
embryo tate--itis forthe publicgenerally
to keep it there, prelininary to its con.
plete elimination. Vaccinationand
olteatineem are two ateguartis again3t
small-pox whieb allshould have recourse
to and practice. Or course. there is no
reason tor excitementor panic under thei
exisiting estate et affaire. Occasional cases
of the pox are common to all large cities,
but Montrea iras iad an experience
within corparatively recent years which
hould serve as a warning againrs cal.

loueneas or irractivity ou the part of Our
citizens.

*.*

The senior lacrosse championshi this
year seems to be something ot a mix up,
and the outcome is certainly problemat-
ical. On the 30th of June last the
Capitals of Ottawa looked very much
like winners. On Dominion Day the
Toronto team defeated them, and for the
firet time in recent years the Quieen City
club cut a prominent and proniing
figure in the lacrosse arena. But, alas,
tbis victory for Toronto stands alone-
isolated-they have not won a match
since. However, iL je not aI a, limprob-
able tirat tire western mien may yet prove
no mean factors in deciding where the
championship pennant shall spend the
winter-Ottawa or iontreal. Everytihing

cosead there is ne goodi reason whyr
lu tire covetedi laurels for tire season

.1897, more particularly on account oft
their splendid victory over suchr a clever
combina int tre fa r F actory

iast. The Siramrock teamn play womrld-
beating lacrosse when .they get going
p.epDerl'. Tire fault.tis year. seems teo
lie ln their apparent lnaiblity Le put th!e
required vim lnto the play, andi assume
the gait necessary te win until Ltheir
opponents have a clear leadi of two or
three games. Tien, anti not till thren,
iL dawns upon tire wearera et tire green»
Jerseys that they may possibly b.e beaten
if they de not bestir themselves lu a sud-
den anti rapid mianner. - Several matches
have been won on tire home-stretchr tis
season by tire Shramrecks,. but titis
metbrod is tee fraught with risk andi dis.-
appointment te ire encouragedi and
should bre frowned down. Tirer. are tooe
many elements et luck lu our National
gaine Le allow even a muchr interior team

hieir undeniable chance et wirnrin our
a ifuke. Captain O'Connell must make

of pilgrimageb fromn England to-Lourdes,
France, and in well known as the repre-
sentati ve of Cardinal Vaughan at the A flower-garden in a great teacher; it
World's Fair. Although it wfa first in- is an emblem ofpurity and love.
tended to only have the fathers pres;h
in the United States, an exception lias Life is short, art long, opportuenit
been made for Ottawa. and Rev. Fathera fleetin, experinnent slippery, jugnt
Nichols and Brady will preach during difficu .-- ippocrates.
Lent at St. Joseph'a church. Father Lo'ving.kindness igreater'than laws
)Nichols is well known in Ottawa having and the charities of lif are more than
conducted. a mission at St., oseph' al ceremon es.-Tàlmud.
church some five years'ago. ySince'that y
time he 'bas travelled,extenively 'In ,As the sun oan b seen but yingli
Soutl Africa and .ustralia doIng iis- light, so neither. an *G ;be ifly
sion work. ,*.. nown H O

ainUalli w. ante is the
1Wlh ieto auwteeway oal

. " - Jladging Äle - iètve
Merits of -. the boats, I au m ine. to
give' -W preferenoe to-the, one which
osûeanher the gi-e and sail gaaty
over- a white.ca sea. The fair.
weather sailor wotd never be dreamnt of
as he themne.of a nautical pcem.

What an attraction gold bas for
humanity. How. the multitudes, brawing
oold and possible hunger, throng to the
remote. ice-bound regions of the Kion-
dike. Nor al tbe advioeof the knowint,

er aul the laws that might be enacted,
could stem tbis human Lido. AUl seek
for endden and great wealth ; few wilH
attainit. many will not. Money, gold,
may be the root of al evil. yet the man-
is hard te find who would not gladly
graep t this root where the opportunity
presented, and nourish It, taking
chances on the nature of the fruit it
might bring forth. Between you and
Jne iL is, in the existin state of society,
a veryhandy article to ave a sufliciency
of, and worth your while to deviate from
the easily-tread paths of urban life to
obtain.

***

The death is announced of the Great
Cbief.of the Huron Indiana, Maurice
Sebastian knghninlen, at the advanced
age of 96. He was remarkable for bis
faith and piety. He waa, moreover, a
zealFus member of th Third Ordero e
St. Fraucie, anti wasa assteti during iei
last heurs by bis Franciscan director,
Father Frederick, O. S. F., of Three
River, Caiad n. He was admired net
only by those over whom he ruled, but
also by many persons of note who had
come in contact with him during the
many years he governed his tribe. The
reservation of the Hurons, at, which the
great chief died,- was -founded early in
the seventeenth century by the famous
Fran ciscan missionary, Father Joseph
Le Caron, of whom Bancroft, in hie
"History of the United States." records
tirai "years before Lthe Pilgrns anchoredi
within Cape Cod, be had penetrated the
land of the Mohawk, had passed to the
north into the hunting gronnds of the
Wyandotts, and, bound by is vows to
tire life of a beggar, lad gone on foot, or
paddled a bark canoe. taking alma of
the savages, till ie reached the rivers of
Lake Huron."

The report of the . S. Commissioner
of Education show that W,415,197 chil-
dren attendrd the schools of this ceuntry
lat year, public and pri';ate; 14,4>5381,.'tendctl tire public 8choola. 1tire re-
niaindr attended private and special
schools.

The Cutahoiic mayor of Providence, R.
I., Hon. Edwin D1. McGuinness, ias de-
clincd the honor of a third terni. Under
his ruile Providence has undergune a
course of puritication deenmed impossible
ten years ago. Anti.yet it ie dangerous
te trust a Catbolie witi oflice!

Loyola College.

The first prospectus of Loyola College
must be particularly gratifying to Eng-
liah speaking Catholics, ehowing the
progress tihat it has made in the course
of one year. Equipped with ra euperior
staff of professors, following the world-
famous Rtio Siudiormirn, every facility
le oll'ered to the English-spEaking
etudent for a tiorough classical ec ca-
tion, tire ativautages et wlric. are tee

eil known for consideration here.
What has placed ome many Catholie col-
lege gradtiates in the front rank of the
professions, anintrire ry bighest
grades ot parliamneutamy lite, but thre
education th,'y received in the Catholie
classical collegesof Lower Canada. Itis
even said _by the wise enes that such
education i of the gréatest advantage te
commercial men.

cm anycase, Montreal bas long needed
greater facilities for Catholic English-
speaking students. Many bave been sent
out of the country for their education-
anti tiis iras tiecidedly its disativantages;
othere have been sent te Protestant in-
stitutions, and this can ie only ciarac-
terized as suicilai. cacourse, for vears
piist lire Englisi classes at tire Jesuits
have beeninexistenceandmany students
have eagerly taken advantage of them.
Burt tiey were nrecessaily limileti

As tie Englisi population groaw more
and more, facilities must ie provided
for it. Other institutions will spring up
anti ire gratefully receivedi anti warmly

spakio CaIsCtholietirnaanaities
muet have their chance Le take flttng
part in tte nation's lite, without risk toe
thir faithr.

It ie gratifyhug, theretore, te seeihow
Montreal iras bebavedi witht regard toa
thim first Englhih speaking classical col-
lege. It matie tire diemand, Lte demand
was met anti Lthe responise is, so far, aill
that could bre desired,

A glance at the prospectous shows
Lhat Loyola effers every induacement toe
youthftulstuidents educationally, anti tire
writer hras learnedi from a variety oft
sources tiraI thcestudents whor have been
threre are dielighrtedi with tire home cern-
torts, anti te irome-like anti geniaul at-
mosphtere which pervades tic new cel-
lege. Yes, Loyola ia a credit te Englishi
speaking Montrea,1 anti te Rev. Gregory
O'Bryan anti hie staff et professera arc toe
ire congratulatedi. AT.S

Rev. Father Ring, 0. M. I., is in New
York city making preparations for a
visit to Ottawa of a party of six mission-
aries from Ireland and England whe will
preach retreats in the United States.
Rev. Father Ring ie the great organizer
o0pirmae ri 4.-- gLai2u ..iUUlUVp.

SAIRRlNOESTERS,
Q"be r iavesa ee ientaeeDpmwt

S, as mnraa

Suuuoc~z .&gmat 24-Th. îbid
annual convention of the Provincee<
Quebec CathoUie Order of Foretn
opened proceedings at Sherbrooke todaOne hundred and thirteen delegateé i etheir credentials this morning, in addj.
tion to which eleven members of th
executive were in attendance. 1ore
delegates are eopecbed g arrive duringthe ay. The followlng are the execu.
tive officérs who ar here at peent,
Zotique Renaud, provincial chie frnger.
Edouard Piche, vioe-provincial chieranger; F. X. Bilodean, provincial sec.
reta.ry; M. J. Walsh, provincial treas.urer ; Dr. P. Pelletier, Dr. J. Laviolette,J. H. Sylvain, J. P. Jackson, NaDole
Pàge and D. Lafortune, directors.

The executive and delegates attended
Divine service at the Cathedral in a
bodY tis morning. Bishep LaRocque
oelebrated Pontifical High Mas, andRev. Pather Lefebvre preached a mostineau ga sermon, dealing with the
subject of Vorestry.

In the afternoon a meeting was eld
in the City Hal, at which the repors
of the Provincial Chief Ranger, the §ee-
retary and the treasurer were presented.
These aow th eorder to be in a.success.
[al and progressive condition. On 31ay1, 1896, there were 125 courts, aud on
August 1of this year the number bad
increased to 13%,or at therate of nearly
one court per month. On May 18 18t
there were 7.,987 members of the Order'
and at the present time there are no less
than 9,424, members. Seventy-seven
deaths were recorded since the last re-
port. The treasurer's report showed re.ceipts for the year ending AugtiC 1'1897, to, be $5, 1499, and.expenditure
amounting to $287 4, leaving a balance
on band ox $2,27161.

Sub committees were struck at this
afteznoon's meeting,.wbich will be cu:i.
tinued to nxorrow.

AT THE EXHIBITION.

1. W. q'ARN : c.

Mceers. D. W. Karn & Co., of t. C.ith-
erine strtet, are exhibiting a ifn ollec.
tion of instrunients in the imain.1puilIding,
embracing alil thelatestdesi gnsi i nis'
and organs. In miany instanets. e
are extremely pretty and ell'ct i, the
cases being constructed of dit1ferunt 'trie-
ties of wood, including EnYlish la
Aimerican oak, French and Aimricai
walnuts, rosewood and bird's-ee uaple.
One or two repecialties are to biese,
sucn as a Baby <lrand in blisterei
walnut, and a Colonial Upright iii French
beri walnut. The firet of thcse is an
especia ly fine instrument,_ both as re-
gards toue and workmanship. It ern-
braces all the latest improvenientji
action and cellsetrtiCtLOhi, meet. et whjr.h
will be appreciated by the average
pianist. The Colonial b pright is iiighly
ornamented with doubled trusses and
panelled sides, and presents a not
attractive appearance. In the organ du-
partment are to be seen some fine speci-
mens of reed instruments, iL oak and
walnut cases. Owing to the rapid in-
crease in their business, Messr'. urn
have found it necessary to secure ni îrtý
commodious wareroomes. and, on or about
November lst, expect to reniove trora
their present prerues ito their hanl-
some new building etoween di'eel ani
Metcalfe street .

er.e seconidand tbird stories- o? tie
new building will be knuwn as the Karn
Hall, ,and will be arranged so as to seat
about 500 people. An expensive Karn-
Warren electric pipe organ will be p'laced
in the hall to be used for coincerts,
recitals, students practising, etc. There
wil.l also be several nicely fitted up
musical studios.

Here intendiug purchasers find a rich
assortment of instruments : The Karn
grand piano, the Kara upright, piano,
the Karn Reed organ and the Karn-
Warren pipe ergan. These iutrumets
are too well-known to require any fuir-
ther comment and are acknowledged to
be the highest of high grade Instru-
mente.

l. J. LATIMER.

Mr. R. J. Latimer, agent for the cele-
brated 1)eeriug agricultural i rupleinents,
of Chicago, has a complete collection o
their machine& displayed at the en-
trance to the agricultural implement
section. All these machines are titted

bheen ro or nUr solid andi scientiti
construction. S~pecia.l attention is called
Le the corn harvesting machine, whichi
is. claimed te be the only ene 'which lays

.thec corn fiat on thre table, thre mamne as
other grains, se tthat threr. can bie ne
trouble about binding. Thre Deering
machines have been making steady pro-
grems in the markets of thie world, and
last y ear 1000 car loade rnore than in
any previous vear were sold. One of the
advantages offere'd by this firm is thaft it
sende three men [rom Chicago every
year to repair its machines free of
charge.

Of Mr. Latimer's stock of agricultural
implements one bas only te call at his
extensive wareroomis, 592 St. P>aul St,
where a complete assortment ie on view,
together with a varied stock of Carrnages,
Buggies, Express Waggons, in tact any
thing in his line can be hadi onth
shortest notice, and at prices te suit the
times. This bouse bas established a
reputation for fair and oetdai
an~d those of cr readers who cotem
plate purchasing any article in this lin%
should first viait Mr. Latimer's war-
rooms and learn ior themselves the
many advantages they have in bu ying
fron such a reliable fdrm.

:1
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S t StIMudy e tth* Subject et
CIgtry LII.

oesu Owilt Up la a Practical

fFro oura CorreDon. ene.

DULADI.rali, August 23, 1897.-The

somlmer of 1897 in 110W 60 far gone that

vs msytake a backward glance and

SitY it anong the seasons of the past•
h ba no& been an unpleasant summer

t weaoher in and around Philadel-

phia, an i h not beeh an uproarious

nommeras toits "goings' on" socially•
A& great msny people bave been st home

a anyet, quiet> comfortable and easti-

&d in their own hoses-and there are

few places better fited for comfort than
the P ersgG Philadelphia home. It ia

not beutifl,. and it i plain, but it ha

every convenience, and it has a good

draught of air, and there in no one over

or under you, so ohat your own little
ocecf the oarth's surface ia as much

jours for comfort juist s yOU count com-

fort, between the heavens above and the

,Watersbelow as it will be in the last

home yu ever occupy bere. There is a

great deal being written nowadays about

the desertion Of the country, and the

crowding into the cities, and it is al ef
it welcome. Like "apples of gold in

pictirea of silver" are these words in-

deed, for they are words in seaon, they

are words of truth, they are words of

true and sensible warning, and they are
word air noble appreciation. Miss Elder.

wbse fearlees testimony for or against

the subjects in which ahe interest her.

self is always good as a "veiitilator," in

mtronger and clearer even than usual in

her paper in Donahoe'a

S TUm A1ANN.ifENT OF COUSTRY LIFE,

and all that it portends of evil to this

fair land and its people. She draws a
dark outline, and shows with a few

akiliful touches how easy it will be to

fil! cut the line wlth yet darker substan-
tial grouiniwork, and disastroas super-
structures. Sonie tirne ago Misa Elier
Lad a series of papers in one of the
Catholic papers which drew a charming
picture ot country life in the South, and
was certainlY inviting enough to calli
many a laggard pair o feet home to the
reageofsuich a country of delight Yet,
i am sure she did not exaggerate in ber
.descriptions. It is impossible to ex.
aggerate the beauties, the benefits, the
rettulnes and the satisfaction of a
country life to a peraçn of refinement,
culture and true ability, while there i
9 nîmuch tu accupy and interEst those of
diffrent tastes, that it seemus strange in.
leed there eh uld ever have crept into
the public prints the coarse and silly
iha yseed j kes." That they were ever
based upoi truth, or an evidence of wit,
none but thcse of the lower classes in-
-deed--to whom, ais, too nuch of our
periodicai literatuire and newspaper elo-
quence is addressed-will for one instant
maintain. It is not in the crowded and
feverish atmosphere of cities that tie
beat of any nation is developed. His-

-. t

Rev. Father Ryan. rector St.
Michacl's Cathedral, Toronto.$

Thomasa O'Hagana, Pli. D., Arthiur,
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ST. MARY'S CONFERENE
tory lias always proved that. and the
bistory we are "making"-to quote from
the eenuted saying of Preaident Lincoln
-wli nemphasize the bistory of the past
as to our own leaders. The oen sky,
the frec and noblémotion of the trees, St. MiryiaContercuce a! (le S.. Vincent
the flash and gliit of stream'nr- sea, the de Paul Society, lîeld on Smniay in tue
soltening and freshening ell'ect of the hall of the Chunch of Oit Lady of
green mantie of earth, are ail absolutely Caisel, Mr. Tao..luaies, laL. vice-pra-i-
needed to preserve the inost healthful dent, çreiding. the lolaing remalu-
-eqiiiriiani of mind aud body. tic us wrcu aiaînoualy adopted t
iN WAS I5NTENDED FOR THE COUNTio, Wheres, it bas. pleRsed An ighty

and the fach thaL he has dietorted and Gad in His divine wiadom, La CatiiLu> ber
readered artificial the course ofairlias eteLalPreWard Elioi French. heloved
not donc more than nodiry the tiAat in- wie fgur esteenikd telow meainte,
tration. A healthy. wel-minded persan Mr. Francis Friel ondf ice residnt o!
wll badancedeaitaloeetl educatedyandthihaednucindyinn

ball f therehsuhis ConerLence iof Gteir
no weluît incauncy ite.Wainewl droî'ed beartipt feelings, in theuorrowing grief
quilt of mncoind the bdyni.a w aoftheir igbly reaspected fellod -tAthe NDte D noRn THEn OeUeTu , hter, exted their profou d .ynçathy ta

drives therac thane ha diste and odi Hisdiv neaimber tca theo er-
thede. The very fiL îtep they take rnarard i French.beloved
when the shackes f ant are flocsened- wie ofour> te d feow ameber , e
te towaedsath ycountry. And h n once, \r. -FranciFi whil vwe bow down
'Lie ahaickles are cnt away entirel>', itin wath humîbl t abmisaion to the will of
ta lie open ses, the l euntain ceigt, an ail wise Pravidence, we doinua the
the green sd pleaisantvaliey lhey h st dn lesar m eure with thein iorheir g et
for tlteir h oumes. n l short, it ruvthe 1oio.
tount y that m i n tges w hen at be i s beg t, wan her iext nd herpr oou d -y m athy t
audraie th m dinhe nbard, bard labor wthm hmAntid tbe t ther e ober- o t euser
itheel h vcarefuliwatchtng td mucha reonga in the iatche sad theiates-

artiicl paddil rfam the treasured .and padnthache ai' thsent
ios arsf those who drew inspirationc a olved That whilst e b down
fro country a aurrou ading ,a Int poasible t wth churrbwing hu band and fa ily,
for a mai or woman te approach their ani a ite TRuE WiTNES awd St. hary's

tet in CiL lite. fvcaur e, th l a tpssible C l mnd r for publi eation.
Io trammel nature, te no over-tnulate Signed on behalf of the Conference.

axd verdosemin an bod, n an e Tos.Joues, Firat Vice Premideut.ftud her ome .en sd bo, to aLte lames MmalIy, Treasurer.

lo country lit e ,&Il in a mwh ent. B ut, h a så belnfrt er reolv ed--T h
the>' vill corne te it by degreis, and Phln, Henry' Butler, Michael Dunu.
tey oi h en muoh happier, or uch Deni Murney, Secretay.
'ider of eartefnd clearer chg ad, a n
to wnder at their former s pite.latie o GESOF THOUGHT.

ovely country neighbourhod d whete we
bc-long, sud tram whence no memben a! Criticiam nust nover bo sharpened in.
our faml over wander pithocut a ea anatomy.
learsickuosà, Philadelphians aud .New Every noble acivty makes room fat
Yorners have long been in tpe habit of iLsetf.-Emerson.
Pending their saummers. Thoerst o Be charitable before wealth masi es

iany, veany homes has been so aen re- thee covstous.-Sir T. Brown.
Peaned that oe take nom as a matter Os an, Ade duributon
f course. A amily cornes taom e coun- Ph e r Hamery-B u tlerMichael iD n

thy for one sumter. - They coe thn Deno JeiShoporne.
1ext. The third s mier, they mu cThoe vho schoolhtheveoft sbould
Peparea ta apend ejuat ofe intert ahool themslves.-Sbakospearo.
to t."Afer that, they No pleaSure la comparable tFtOUG

Aln aOJndY rohen no oftanditig upn the vantage ground i
AR CUNRYPEPL FRALL4IME. tuh

'ui fond asm we-vho ave nover withed o anata.e bud and blight toih
to Cal! ourae-viacs tiePshl velphatn aryn i bloery, neve sciy lasefntrest fo
-are of Our country lfe, it ja the new- frlendship.

Muiet& who 'are huit eathusiistic over , ucsavlatngocnfr h
0utydigL'Twent .,Ythirty, forty Itasnd lu judatig ecofot

rears have lot exhauated t heirpleaurei aielsn t.
'ein theY cousinualyrelate to the ton Beochaita
.nyar aompe, and hbe oar sd Who doe the bet hi circumataons

eathe th aee kye ers itpe l bowlieaa er O eve mrye oad nowstdeh relibacttnbly ; angels
' o uredOf i. 'm idc does rigto t -t - of outd donO iore.-You e.

frn dpresum. -a'hey ome e "Dbbài abicycleenthsiat,,ien't
neadertO.'ctieransmeôIthey ot.-mhe Those who shoould say so 'bat man
rera thingsnl urspe iBé,mine t sodratheralkwheea.tan ride.",

try t.» After that, they Noi' plauei-oprbet h

ARE CoUNTRY PEOPL FoRt' -M. -M. tndn upntevnag rudo

truth.
d oda e-wohv neverwishd Asfros totebu n bih th

RECEPTION '1o BISHOP PARLEY.

A reception to Bishop Farley,- of New
York, was held at New York Cottage on
Sunday eveouig, August 22. The pro-
gramme was interspersed with singing
by Miss Oronyn, of Buffalo, Miss Mur.
phy and Mies Hayes, or New York, Mr.
O'Brien, of Montreal, and Mr. Chaimbers,
of New York, and recitations by Miss
Gilligan, of Albany.

Monday morning, August 23rd, at the
Auditorium, the 1ev. J. A. Duonan, S.J.,
of Pailadelphia, delivered an address on
'lue P .oxiraate EnI of Educat ion."
kohe Rt:. gwhlefu ethebégn rtoy definiug

kiowIt dge, Ywbîch ha the: re.ault of any

Sarsapari lia
la the best--In tact the One Truea Blood ratier.

d are the best after-diumet
,l1ood's P ils Pill, aid dlgestion. M.-

Phi 1îp Sboridae, B9.1

AiVQC$IE, BMiIfI Et SOLIlIIOf.I
a MONT REAL, PQ.

OFFICE . New York Lita Building.
Rse 705. .si lTelepone l2S.

the piesiare of 8Qoorsging and coauing
to a country IfIe by the-statement born
of.erperence sud the test of years that
a much oeitivation, as much and as
elegant society in found in a country-
home-and not the home of the "newly
rich," either-as i ever found in ciny
"halls and palatial mansions." It was
ont of country neighanorhoodand from
the farme of their fathers that our moSt
elegant and most, learned ancestors
gatbered to their country's aid on battile-
tield and in legislative usemblies.
Such a state of things wil soon be with
ns again, for the tide of popularity is
seting strongly that way-countr V-
wards.

THE CHANGE8 OF TIME

are not aufficiently taken into consider-
ation to some views of the put and pre-
sent. Our grandparents dwelt in citles
to a certain extent, and were happy,
healthy and content. But look at the
cities. A little child could walk from the
very heart of our greatest metropolis to
iLs outakirts on every aide. Trees and
sky and water were within easy reach,
bounded the line of vision up and down
each street, and were heard and seen ant
emelt daily and hourly. Now, it is a
day's journey on foot beyond bricks,
mortar and asphalt. The trees are arti.i-
cial and heat-bound, the sky as but a
narrow strip, murky with pestilential
vapor sand darkened with labor poisoned
amoke. We wili get us back into the
country and-come aud go on the trolley.
Wires and rails have scarred and rmarred
our pleasant old roads, but they are
blessings, and we have the lanta left.
Our Churches are sprinving up every-
where, and with a Church, a good prieNt,
and a cottage, any man, woman or child
can be happy, prcsperous, busy and
Iearned in God's own sweet country. Ail
the objections, based upon science, art,
social elevation, and "the rest,"i are as
nothing when viewed from the stand-
point of one who has lived long enough
to judge fairly of each in both city and
country. Vith good sense and a fair
conscience, the country home is the
home for ail deligbts of all the year
round.

SitAdu TiNER SMITHu.

MRSI SMIER TESTIMONIAL
Subscriptiona may be addressed to the

chairnian, Sir William l-inigston, M.D.,
Montreal, P,Q.; the secreoiry, Mr..lus-
tice Curran, NIrntreal, P.Q. ; or to the
treatsurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 MoUU-
tain Street. Montreal, P.Q.

Sube!rigtiomN recili Iby tige TreNiiare

Aniount alreidy acknowledgcd.$1121 75

Amd Visil te the Calbeml taner School,

nder tahe Auspies er tee "Tuee Wit-
nlee'-Presutatiou of Ute Laits

ratber Douad' portmit--
Cordiai Weleomnse

te montreateru.

The two hundred or so who left Mont-
real during Saturdai morning, Auguat
21st, and evening, mutually agree they
had a splendid trip, and mentally resolve
to go again in due time. On account of
the excursionists not being ail on one
train, it was arranged to have the recep-
tion when ail would be together. This
was set for Sunday afternoon, the 22nd
inst., at the Summer School hall.

Rev. Father McMillan, C.S.P., Chair-
man of the Board of Studies, presided.
Father McMillan said that the School
extended a cordial welcome to the visit-
ors. The School, he said, was not con-
fined by territorial limita; it reached
beyond the limite of the United States.
As a matter of fact, he said, one of the
inducements to Iccate at Plattaburgh
was that it is conveniently near the
great Catholie city of Montreal. He
then introduced Frank J Carran, son of
the distiiiguimhed Judeap Curran of Mont-
real. Mr. Curran brirfly aidressed the
assembly, at the cse of his lappy re-
marks, by way of a renieibrance and
niermento of the visit, presenming to the
School a portrait oi Rev. Father Dàwd,
late of St. Pamtrick's P.irish, Montre'al.

In acceptin the portrait on eiihalf of
the School, Fatner McMillan said it
would Le honored and cherimhed.

1lev. Fathern Mclillanm, in the course
of his hapipy reaiiarks, referrei to a visit
made lat, year to the Sumiiimer Schaool
by Rev. Fîth-r MofCallen, o! Montreal,
and boed lto sete him again.

After which Misa Il atrice l aye. of
New York, rendi-red a piano solo,
"Miserre du Trovatore," by l ia len
Gottschalk. Mr. Jno. McDrmott, of
the comnittee of aiiunagem nit, was then
intr. duc.ed iand real ai esay' in the
"l.ife t the \'enerable Margaret l ur-
geois, fouinder ot the Congregation de
Notre Dame Nuniîs," whicli vas greatly
appireciaîted. 'lhe eeamiy was frmm the
ia-n of MNies S. Suther[lanid, pr.ai lent af

the Loretta Literary Union of St. Mary's
parish, Montreal.

The chairman then called upon ithat
versatile literary genius andv mntertainer,
R v. J. Talbot Smith, o illistrate an

i.ianii's opinions of his Freici
nieiit blors." This Dr. smiitlh did byt an
ari a-ic reading of a very hiuimîîruias
ski ich fron hais own novel, '"Sarinte."

'lhe rcading was followed tby a solo
fri m Mr. W. J. Chany of this eitv.

i: har McMillanm theni aked Hni. F.
W. McGettrick, of S. Albans, wlio was
n mut in company with several other

\l,' ixonters, to speaîk on beialf of that
Stite. Mr. MlcGettrick respond<d i a t.

y appy nanner. 1le aid he did 2u0
kiow about ithe meithcds enloyed at
the Schouol, but it wis fuîlly knowrî

uaro t that the School is daoing anid
i. aind to do a grand work in educa-
i< n. axia aion ines Ltat should ibe apure-
ciat iliere ani i Cariad Ia weJ i. 'lie
Cmiilia lies rîced tL iaiiirk tiat l is
done' for them. The idea tait to keep
p: le in the Ctholicl Church it is nec:..
sa-. tu kcil then ini ignorance he been
txa>dd. he'bu way to make Catholica,
go I Ciatholics i to edtucaae tem Tie
inr we know of phiiloopy,history and
sccience, the better Catholic we ara-
We neei just, uch ediucation and dirac-
tiie as this Schooll atfords. In the opiîî
ion of the Speaker there is nottiing else
calcuilatied to la an tlual amiountît of good
as tiis Sclhoîl fir those who have not had
tLe alvantage of higher education.

There ia, aaiid M3r. Ml ettrick.b a Co'-
ti fil on, and bruund lai go aon, betwe:ma
religion aid Iiaterimlimiu, and the tinte
ia coninmg when the conateat will be le
i-t i the Catholic Church and thase of
matrialistic views. and we sihould be
prepared tor it We Caholics who want
t,4e liglit and information torefute false
representations, want the ligit and edia
cation fxrnish.ed by this School. Con-
cluding, the speaker said he wouLd go
home but to returnaigain, and encouragec
his iriends to return, to seek direction
and education.

The receptian having ended, tegatht-
erinmg dIisp)ersed ta enjoy the hospitalipes ,
oif the grounds on view the bîeuîitifl
Champlamin, nlot fargetting La patroniza'
the PlIatmsburghî Street. Railway, with its
iaplendid line runninug aromud the towu,
with G. M. Cole, Esq., the> active siuer-'
inatenident, in charge.

On Sunday rmorning, th e22nd inat. most
of the Moantrealers att.ended Grand Matss
at. St. John's Church, where tie Rit. Rev.
J. M. Farley, V.G., of St. Gabriel's, New i
Yack City, was celebrant, witih lRe..
Fathier Kietnan as assistant-prient; dei-
catis of honior, Faîther Sheedy aand Father
Pierce; deacon, R1ev. Dr. Cater ; suh-
deacon, Father Mabaoney, O. 8. A.; mas-
ters o! ceremonies. Father M~cMahoan nd
Fathier Hayes oi New York. Father
McMahon preached a pawerful secmn
on the subject, "iThe Power of Prayer."

The ladies' choit of St. Jahn's Chaurchi,
xuder the able leadership of Miss Lizzie
Kentîle organist, rendered the musicali
service lu an efficient manner. At thbe
close ofiMass the Hymn, " Holy Goad, weo
praise Thîy Name," was sung. Benme-
diction Service in>te evening closed te
religious orders of the day.

perceptive sct in ils Umit.ed amd stiter
sense ; it is the peodut of an inteljecturà
perceptive act. Thus deined knowledge
Js the proximate, but not the nltimate,
nor yet the forma, end.of education.
Knowle dge is rather the instrunent for
attainment of tbis end, which is the
mental ard moral development of the
rational man. For the many, practical
studios are the rule, smince the many
have not the leisure demanded for
thorough educational work. The
several branches of learniig have their
respective and distinct values as educa.
tional factors, and the law of equiv
alence does not apply to then.
Mathematics and the natural sciences
cultivate reason nf thought and âacnracy
of observation. Literature develope the
rastbetic aide of the sou, while history
put. mind in contact with mind. Phil-
osophy guides and strengthens the powers
of thought. Specialismi in college and
university, carriad to the extrenies it
now reachea, perverte the very idea of
education. The lecturer brought confir-
mation of bis thesis from the strong
words of Cardinal Newman given in hie
" Idea of a University." Listly, the
idea of education, as set forth, makes
clear the opposition the Church nuist
show to any systen of education from.
which religion is poaitively excluded.
This point was enforced by quotations
from Daniel Websters speech.

At the conclusion of the norning ses-
ion the visitors left for the inniense

grounds of Champlain Hotel. where
President McKinley was to review the
Plattsburgh garrison. This was an imi-
portant atrair and waa enjoyed greatly
by the Montrealers.

On Monday afternonn ai eijoyable
&ail was had on Lake Champlain, ini the
fine yacht Iroquois, owned by the Sum-
mer School. and donated bhv the late
Hon. J. J. O'Donohue uf New York. The
following were on board :-Rev.T. Burke,
C. S. P., and the Missaes Burke, of àNwc
Sew York; Thos. Hauly, W. Stantoi.
Mrs. and Miss Hayes, Miss Butter and
.1. McDermott of Montreal.

Great credit is due the manauring comi-
mittee,_ Messrs. Ryan and MIcl)ermiottt,
fur their zealous lalbora in connectioni
with the excursion.

Mlr. McDernmott had charge of the trav-
elling arrangemlents aand was untiring
ii hisj attention to the comforiîrts of th
excIrsionlist, ail of whoml xpre'sed the
hope tLhat they would again have the
privilege of visiting the Catihoilie Snm.
mer Schoolel an the beauitifili town of
Plattsburgh and that. Mr. Mlellermott
wouid be nith theni.

Th11ose hvilo attenmded i the excuirsi n
vere unairimous in itheir praise for th
mannEr ini whilch the Tur: W .
carried ont thie arrangtemeînt'.

BIIfS11 DEFEAT.
rf.is Sail rim ilanve ileen Three licnirir.

anAT Auagual, 21.- -It i reported
that, a large aiiniber of Airidip, lal by
fanatical priesL, attacked the Sepoys

im 1ot Al Mujiti about noon yester-
diy, iassacrir.g :i0, ca pturing their
rilles atîtal then pruceeding in large force
to miake îtoi attack upon the British gar-
rison on the /)vLragt.

T're is a very uneasy feeling in
Qîmetta, wicre the troops are und(r
i r er to be in reaLdin-Ps t n<marcli to
New Chanian, which is the extreme out-
1),m (if the Afghan frontier, amhiifa tof

h nharaaIl an the edge uo'tue Rugis-
tun I)esert, between the provinces of
TuIba and Pisihin.

Nîyber laiss ia awarrnirg with Afridi!-,
nid it is feared the fat o Fort Nlaude

has speciailly encouraged the rebellious
elenientis.

L~og Augusat 24.-A special des
patch froml liiibay says there is an un-
contirrmed ranuor in circulati ithere
t .L the Afridis have attacked lFort Ali
iu>jid with great determinition. h'lie

garrison made a sortie in full force, en-
deavring to iimperse then but met
with ai deperate resistalkce and lost 3M
killed. T1he rernxian t ofhe garriatua
i len abandoned the prsit and made its
way to the station on thle Lowragt.

LoNîaN, Augu1st 25 -The rumor that
iJ. oft the Govermimeit force wpre killed

at Fort Ali utajid requires confirmation.
The grrion was coinLl miposed uf Afildi
vith Aifridi oficers. if,a a one report
sai s, they died lighting desperately. if
may be regarded as prouf of the contii-
nied joyaliy of the Afridis in tbe Iadliani
Lrmiy. The aittick on Fort Ali Musjid
wapi led. by Mir Baslhir, of Tirah. lir
IL alir i ai well known frontier chief.
In 1880, during a period of sinilar dia-
content, lie proclaimed hirself king af
T'irah, and began to raise and drill an

This is the comnplalnt of!
thousandu at thais season.
Thaey have nusppetite; food
does notrelitsi. They need thetoning upef
the stomach and digestive organsi, which
a course of Hood's Saruaparilla will give
them. It aîlso purifies and enriches tie
blood, cures thuat distress after eating and
internal miery only a dyspeptia can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and bulids up and austainiS
the whole physicat system. It o prompt-
Iy and efficiently rueleves dyspeptiesymp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, Lhait 

seems to have almost "a mnaglo touch."
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Ilottie.
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VIGER & CO.,
207, 209 aid 211 NT..I - EN STIMEET.

For the FALL
Buggies, PIows, Tmhreshers, rm Waggon.,
Straw Cutters, Corn iHarvesters, Etc.

On E I l Ijarin:, 1' i ln"l.lei\ R. W ' h v meail rI . sl t

. : : i o th niok : .

1)[11 Sll4 -11,1,1 qmmt and l dass'\hicles

is complete. Prices are lower than ever.
Terns easy. Let us save you

money.

R. J. LATI IIR, 592 St. Paul Street

Carpet Purchasers
W1ll find tie i ge i assorienU. 11I4elIn rge.1t 4i k sto Ilec<t
Iroin, ilso the bestv ine, ni t lea lr e pren e of

1mIa NO-rE f F11. NT.,2 I tA . t T.C l aT i %T. CAit IENE.TI.. MONTREAL.
alm ari so ar.itx5s go ga o r .

armyi>. lut lhe l<eame unplhaalr throiuigh
his impospî aitioui of tailes, anaîl t iniftuene
gradcually melî'ted.

A, Aiguset 21. -h I.r iltai la o
the capftu i Fort. Maiide ho1w that
tO orra liat rce ti rd at
10.2,0 l.n. yî'eiî rdniy, ait i tii v fornt
was bliried at Il oIk th lam' nilAght,
'lhe garrison reaclhed Col ml Wue an a-

cott's relit eulouing fr ronai L >hat a til 'a
p i. A t the sanmi ti luxe Ithmt i'FoMNaide wis athib'imliiniei tho Kte hr
ittles, garrisoniang lFrt lwa.Lrge.rr, wîre
coripelletl Lia aI cliua it. ut pm a. 'lim
are.a f taie active iignltin1g i 4 n arvini
raîuidly. Tie Afriais oyaertav eVell ni
at acked with great il :terminiîation im
lortilied poat mnt Sdiali, but were nlot aac-
OeMsul in captuirinmg ti.

LfoNoN, August 25.-A despt.ch t.o
the times from Simula, datid Tiio.day

evening, says :-The A fridis hava nit
ventured ipon active hIosilities todty,
but have reminiieul in he ilait tiit
lhaibar, where, for the present, t bey
aire practicaly safe frtmni attack. No.
toriously the vainea of t heli Pthlan
tribe a>they bad the auidacity to suggest
the terms under which t.bey woild agree
to disperse to their homies. Tnese were
the withdrawal of our troope frori Swat
aid froni the H-unanai range, the sur-
render of att the Afridi women living i
within our border and the revision of
the salt regulations.

LtmNnoN, August 24.--It is admitted,
even in official circles, that the_ news
from India is of the gravent deacriptionx.
The Afridis only fori a part of the in-
surgents the British must put down.

A letter from Imdia, published in t be
Standard, emphasiaEs the belief that the
Sultan at Turkey is at the back of thet
whole uprising. The writer Baya-..t
"The a.verage Mohamnmedan, even in
British India, cannot distinguisbhbe
tween the Greeks and the other Euro
pean nationalities. To him the Chris-.,
tias of Europe are ail one people, andc
when he learns that the Sultan has been1
at war with the Christians, whom he ha.
utterly deteated, he understande that this
meana an Englieh defeat and exults ac-
cordingly."

The afternoon newspapers, to day,
comment meveroly pon the Marquis of
Salisbury's bad diplomacy.

The St. James Gazette says :-" The
nioral of the whole tory is that we, who
bave fifty million Mobammedans in our
eastern empire, have chosen to present1
ourselvi ato ail the word as the chief
enemy of the Sultan,. whom the great
majority' cf.men of that creed lqok upon

had suc'ee'Éd"'i °i,pirig rosI herron
theharm donremight have been les, but
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what ftar can he felt for a power which,
Iater ringing warnings, is pulled short
by order, from St. Petersburg K"

'ihe scen, of the risinz has the Khyber
iapm irr lia centre. 'l'le plan of the

Iireiah commanderr ia to draw the in-
murgeits to the vi inity of Jamrud, which
im mtrungly iortiled close tri the Indian
mouLu of the pasah, laving Peshawnr and
Kohlait for bises and where the British,
number about 11,000 mon. The Dolicy
ruf the Afridis is Lo teinpt the British
into the hills and ipura of the Pas.
Fort Maude i& a smali stonte fort over-
looking the road, fnur miele DI 'the
Pass irorm Janrud. Fort AI-Muejid in
tive and a ialf tiles further up. 'here
the Pâss is forty yards wide.

A Georia coroner'a jury brought ii
the following verdict -. The deceasecl
came to bis death from a railroad in the
bands of a receiveri and the same ls
manslaughter in te tiret degree."

I A(ter the foundation of the house
has been laid, what comes next 7" "The
firt mortgage."

Dick Hicks, watching the orchestra.
"Ttbose musicianE don't c.re anything
about the director." Mrs. Hickis-" How
do you know ?" Dick Hicks-" The
more ho shakes that stick at 'em the
barder they fiddle.»

Von Humboldt, the great scientit.
when on a Viéittô Datch Hszber,near

eBnistol By predi ted thatt lhe-m0ther

vein of gold Ïaond show itsel f in la
in a parallel lJng.

U-SE ONZLY
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Linen Thread.
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PURE SULPHUR WATER
'Zi From the Strathpeffer Spa, Ross-Shire, N.B.

SIRATHPEFFER MINERAL WATER.
This Mineral Water, sa justly celebrated throughiut Grat Britain. now in

store, ex-Allan Line Ks. Pneranian. We have only ia very few cases (eaclh case
containing four dozen quart bottles. We oirer it at $2.i1 per single dozei, $) per
original case ut 4 dczeu quarta.

STRATHPEFFER PURE SULPHUR WATEU.
--- FRASEl, VIGER & Co.

LONDONDERRY LITRIA WATER-Still and Sparkling.
Family Price List of Londonderry Lithia Water.

1 j

Prive per Pr dozen
Came. Ibttles.

'aise of 12 lialI gallon boti, sa (Naturail)...... $ 6 .....
Case of 50 quart lbottles (rated............. S ail 25
Case of 100 pint bottles (. Erated)................ I 1i00 5tl
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brolu seed o e g af Bnek ihba wll h a re a r ielcome orthy arper" mtha y e, mucb les th e Lady A ice, encd i mine own land r Y re , a t S. W. C oeMan& 3d. S., LoW iaaîbont,

noaer forg ave an offeunc. However, side b ieltain, "yes are rig t e- would h abroad atI auchan eur; for lady, nd I wo idfot change Lbe .ym Northern, ucuie.iesi h he..a -a prua r .uiua aseoice. Oysfer reViaier ie

geneous in peace, and fortunate in var, corne; yen shall have the hast entertain- myselt I muet corafesa ht 1t love to greot pathsnghearto% that throng @ round the

hie vassale followed willinly witherso ment n'ypooencti caiafford,euoshai.tise riaing sun; Ler issemghis bard forail nth grye t Ltb grandeur -

eerhled. bo efae lad o stase y, no cyefin, sther deligitul in the feeling a d beot that cfte proudeat eeso in the land."e ad

ac uthel ed. sebneter, pourteladit be sandso i ng ate aly of loe? tw:nwtetr fteLd lc oel ptweem re hl eu cWling row ad gUring1ye:he SURGUN-DETIST

of bis boue,dwitairhartadglaent n s" repledi Bedne, oin i t lkar d nlooking onu a dey teatu, per- As ho auttered theae n ords hiit eys - edutoth court- rd. Each
ee ' er hkea r th .obsddlyIastoonbasultmywneelinndteredppanet as yet polluted by garthly sin, eo uttered the e words i hes flashaon
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pin torches with a Lse adli wa pesentwemtingor a cure uuthe hoen uteid hour." bis brow overcast, and again retoo rnmd C Fortv Million Dollars. . . . $ rf783,48783.
illuminated. But one tirerwadbet sur- ai iowever, ye s sailpledge "Ta N is inded a sentiment," answered the lok f despairing deApondency.i-

oneiho bcarednor omngey toouht emein tis goblet, e d aarne the Lady Alice, "nfrthyie art aud ial "B uwdat are Lhesgympathieig hearis - oe

cuatered on her graceful neck ici " have a trial of skille in sinmores oy.fh master. But wo the h burdon f ycur tb me? whate Le. lorvoefm y racw, wioto T Sc4 o tE le wer e Escussing

rivalled l siteneas wte plumage cf the Tienharper quaed off Pheerablethe sehlye oncg, ie sth, orisg hyn?1 the crown if grldn? Why rhounde nMtrivei WALTER AiVNAG, ,ief Agnit.
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witb nd. ter blue eye , as ae gazed few witd nhotes uphne bitarp.icane te torship. lhough Itran neer n t, or iai net, ahanre i with me!-No. ne ofthmi'saa_ _ey_ _.La re__sr
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indignation. This ae LadyA ice, a prsent, vofmueis buhow thonh echo ; yest.r-nght'sbaollad. uinde, or he wailing eth tso disetant Concuded on eventh page. Cro.' s.La eoesoldtrot .
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like nie vaishinghopes oin glory. Some- ousoitb.ne repied the harper, a" T1ognetheelTe tbel bu er loled ad th en t hca iiner ixcs Lrth by. hu rs ireuid. ;-18"6 ranIL.21
fimes, ulde ie e forth ev enishe have a ballad Lia tella e!fdistant landtheh a ;r r do w ethenie ad th ve r e agive uttera nce xte lse fesning, to ber.n, a die i oleas ile an

sprtftisetorna brooded on tie ille; but, mehinrad ihagebardewoud ie un A paeing sigh is lo ?brest. Suddenly, a deathlike paleneaa l may be otvrrlb hse sa id as
sud wrappig er mnutge around ber, worthy g bis art apesep ogue would That 1 ean hope for, just te edrep overpread her countenance, lier lib pihed for rot hpig ' b stnt

listen Le t egroaning ov te te rpes fly rrith unstdied ilayebenea îte WithinMy cep of gai.e otered, andc pie woud have fatlen tad Judre: Are yriawre f taniitia- rBROSSEAU
sodie uhing et he winds, Li the braght eyes that I cee around me." net tie harper caught ber in bis arme ingeircumtancs ion nydur cse? riwn-
eured wtha ber bai ;ad ber dre ail The Ldy Alice fas &gfin bservod t And even that i w more than I r s d gently placed ber on a irasy ban 'NBoNALL TB,

d rip s n m o m e L ie o a z edu ai i ac t iaar nd ed a h e ase o rd s, w hi e e hlarp er C e n a s fr o m r s encyd u e, ao w lo n g s e re m a in ed e th i sta i heru bia l: Y a, v o u r h o noe ar ; th is i u t LierE
fury. ln whtou i Lrd gof redi. sie imi uan.nibsaod;I only asic in charity kuev net ; vien aise recovered ber 5OLh ime I issve beens arrested for N.'S.aws.tn.s*.

b oi ter ous r o t hose be rading u. s dh ea li n asd ivned , an t e her A d net fr justice ue. senr es. h the p hades ef ilht ad closed vagrann erC s d I thoug t that erhapm MONTREAL

a e if ler oh t a r wan dr igo a dm e s l st r d r u d o wi n ss t e a s si ht y ofe d d, r tu n d l wl thet il t et ou h i b s em t n ter o w a wa t m ry on le 3 aE i S l'8few88 8

away fomn e s o o ' touches, t e a r rd toi woserds c bis around; lights glimmered uh dedistant d migbt geL up a utie jubuiee.".

ldy. a tha t , ould be r jovgyo sren eballad. At c w t, the fu thLideo en ong I a nne t wenthye te tby love, windowe miro. caile, but ail around t me

and iots partaw th e rver utthe l te r o e a y s ud a s s ce rcan'otu thon hope Leind, leversolitudeea ddrpace. Let urtLitlabJa.al, four iynd awhait years eid,rcYoer impression in rhemorn,

hend ; atast uponta a roaae land h d t)hn ndchartiesttoillus.ehissong, ws kept he stil lingerd theirliege lrds asnheyhareto theirThank omonthefibran m'beesur

dhernk ngs within; but sna, reten being m de, hse o mmenced hise theme. Wi the tl roubled dmi alrbsne tl net dis ur lseiris a w momenta-letwner«vsep t ]Ig ouidbr nte a p l ieRoeeth u (teah coor.)Elegntefulowem iot.

pa f heaui ce a d p c o eu ty o r chi ldene rsntim Loretyand o e a t b e nw s." Two mit e m unei voat . aid ; de you know what mat is for ? f"rshallow jus. Lper jets for wated facce1reapeet gol~d crown plate a rpiàl, x
boue , Lad Aie , od atet. he r n aiei oseurmur fappause a heard Airough- o t y h Sn t he a tnd th r eturned n dtbo ut s wer w g dr 0 Sworka painMess8ex.

b e e b e a t l e v e i t her e l t haet t e e h a l oh e L a .oc a n i n n o c e n c e a n d g uel tdL b.nsatti t y o !t h e irp a r t i n g i n t e r v i e w . Ta lipn ,e daeo rh ee ti ngenwth eht noaet ea nt- t e o-i n g wh o utgwbaerte ifawetbhar-i ne re d . Thti

daelwhosad lbesio r b ed chiLeef.ouddtehly.aiinhisLaey Aes, he en- areathe ad Alce.Sh hd Throom, withthe tewsthat edpabfr eyl"i ty-sci inhes inarcmlerence."rouie l

f edai obedience. e r e evening. a he ew in expresing hler approbation. and Toun dwat e l ong Te Ldy Lie wa ile o it Le of b re d is coe

again, onh backo e b iftain' a n deile by itva generally agreed that e harper Or ao the ncgbtauade a d ae rose u ual h our t he ne it m orning, e aum s -oo a p, ho tl so e ingfnd s ad: "Weno a h r

pouarig f rth ber m ol ow ve ice sui e asy dserved te bhorowarded with Lb Together oboom snd blow wmonor d the matetabledoor e.Te rmle thertutaty h " o n a n," repl idar ap, a fru ;b d
sohgs f ber native country, soeespirtna poet r ; rane; Lbe Lady Alice bein oî hetania meal in tise'sa cient hall. n a Ae bld tsne pat oi hea'un befr "" ey, ono oenedy e s

astirringbaylad f love nud vno; eraim t beiug appoibted te p ac p itou hi s bow vFarewehl, arewel-ie thi muh t love, short ime ai had takon their hts min "luai te bo irst, ib thun sel ire Eane n wRe hE RS m

he r ep iret w as m o na ure tei tears byo A v areath o! evergree divas a ccordie g- B u t vin fla t cross thi ne ey iaccuntome d ordera t t h i ed b e rd s e h ent t si c pp n ce is Ity-ti x i hth et

sien ate i m e adly ;ty e a ns o ve dy chr is cam and Lb. h ke vas ordered Ferbear te curi e m e vb hie I live , but ne soonen bad Bre da bane enherrd b r te run any d ks.' Taen she pin erd - -

s on 'te uheng lae nto et e i s oad. ethrough tea r y th a o migsky. g tFerget me when I die. than he at once perceived that tie L d her go l ,w oa th ea c bigoutwide o rd ber"Dhou in k yu cam oîy ularo
a d no e v as i sey aod aft e uay i e inhe ed vo herof Br a bae cam ine to e l A lle rwam net in ber usua place. r e rs by a b le rib on Ghdereedown

prSen tet a.gAlied un 1he uded keit aI l. Ateoteatie fdaisdvt As lie coneiuded lies. vends ho rusbed "Wbere le tho Lady Alice 9" Se ex Lewn. tIN I-LB. 3LOCKS &ND sh(ALL TUBS.

prn tag mormn: e an upte re diset ledge imuinoanther olt.da ftronsfhsesrgeswth e ohso okdupnhsniha* tb - ih. ere emnoc.

nd hoistero s scen il a vacant air, be nded head and dwn cast eye o - ile burriedly fro ns e r upre sewce, d Lady ciaimed, en t tomeon seek er in - er Wif: an te t he bbyito tke

as if hordtougîts vane wandeing t o the ady A hice advaucesi, and ie coher Alice, a urpised, gratified, and yet, per- chamber; perchace sbe stilis megeretdHî ica , i e fab e of sie au Ften : LAI " i
s nay from the testai b wardhA ibeit, no w damc reir cr umtered a nound te vitne a isthe hps. sightly o fen ded, eturned a low y at e toilette, though iL brseem el i n"t Ci o sn e .sa, he r a i ts oetnga s to "haanv u

dpdelae to as t theom e ann roue m rude ceau ony, th e v iole g up wo uld h ave cd um ina tingly te the gaLe 'o f th youngn'aidon s te ho tee s su speaddicted d m a i m s he aw rt o is new tt er a s 3 ei
d it o s, a kasbeae m o ry ad ile o or A de. It i sn eedhese ntev hay, th at L eveathe m im er.E h,endyttainhlad ieshlomefOttyursio ate ar or; iews, aa h ve ste- h e cot i o our douse b a B edaww ineih terhi-o p e d a Lvery n c j of p e

The otsguets too e surprisa e o r mdoray, j othe harperfcra e pemisionf d ftroe ftee tgl enh acrsdhrpr! rl , it h t ht Dys iep. I A edflin g, sih ed sarpn'g

u ld; o a toast p oposed udith e un i vai led W ilkie. But, as as dScot- esolution ofh er arper, as iudicated by ethink , if t ey wre ail as oai l t he anill Wic te o eA. i n e i e an r? feelS T IAN
thn o u; attteteiîts bs onpon vas;heeil lngre teiTleg lrd'utIy retetTirr

trun hnour er e e to ib e k Breafelbalea eand had t ise d t e e h a s hie anc ent a me and nobe es ent , hd ing;r but, by log o t l heis a oteo dn e ad, an b. h i m u e S k : D ov a t

part.etise audience, ad especialyet trate hihtory or immortaize bte about t e catie, for Breadalban tili ookinug glassea, o bouldheard Tfoere seect eue on Lie ced mee. STEWART & Co
theLady Ahice, forgotten. Many ears beutyh et onerilidren. Noue praeccuredharershalpayddearlyforhithe....--.atall.Tfiinersdyete ar a Duroaunfloder

butbbed af smention et esat nae; observed that he baud of the Lady Alice prityoescetilsiciiettain. IL Theattendanteturvengandd brought ce.sIi ,a dere viewing e godly tore Cr. St. Ctkln& k Stla6tS
for manye aoe arsebled ion tehall aitrembied as the plared the wreat upon is, pe.ap, as needlets te relate tvaelriy-vend.tia sle Lady Alice va net in k eet vegeabou hiren timy n.pped" "taygt

beeaaredhi.Bradlbne owve, axdlode;ad oe aiiece and m andy Scott's Em oculson1 Cd-dnd adabilbcoe okn n yu'eathreeate ldblk."Te sEPtOic rres.adrad35.lo

day- viebad heenwaitorforionband.is arper'a heodve the oinunebambern; a ther amoimes ntered taoat d oge "bbig, meai "wm "labelled: Tnh Eak.I Nem af

mo t sone d thag te yree, baron be.ed , c ae t, uddenly ai iung hie eyes, h en coun- harper ld the L ady Asice., eeemaniaba groom, et L e n o e tt e spa frey t poFil ty osixl ches lu cir cun'dpen ce."at

talus, had wooed, but vou ed lu vain; te tered tiose oh e Lady Alic, vilac uom e At t eouSd, w at Se mad long sougb lu Le L y. A leep no yigh ro i yei Onet cthe ,d remarked te hie compan tone

ailidid tie returs firmi but dignih edhwe- mdiately fel, wlie a deep blus ovefa vain sdong te unouvtueedrbaronseofd tatlh, sthougi the nigit belo iL wacs teNo, Ralp, teoo tarki about beig fond caid:kWell, l'Il net ademe nt y

uabegandedsurmiuenapreadheemhI.venyface.hStregcaouyttlehaeoeigebodhodmanyachimebcebloodm , a em ti oCat ctes- fatened ln the isltome givuner y bs d Inadeetortayounousdoe. thwkcane4hl i
othesla d , of1 Scottishall sa S o i h n md nightereythe aabaebrokeu p o d edr oa d a u n s ile ' atlyen? w lOn, man," replied alp s, a oto n luck; but don 'Te doyi tagaic." mTh

its bera alclinertery to isten che Srae and vnctokemd dars a.spmahebaner.Te eliTise caotl wstantyrftis ali in. on s allo toea sweets o a. dcretionneatinghe

the saons th bad, hasue edr nî;ted ptee pinl otheLey ide tie ond etWtestuaigheiounsmotion . ookedal inspileomfeir, asvy other, -nrongatl.M ase

--- eruir V --------- U.-..ffO
Breadalbane ordered him- inastantly to that night ; slumber only sank upon he

be admithote; Lb. deore veme thrown eyelidaah intervals, evenand anon tshe for those who are not getting and vengtance ior slighted vows quick- A gentleman, viile walking viLS ivo pepsia stant vitbsenat.>u. UO'-
pen adIttethedoorwere th eiaotiervalevearver flianedn the fat snoed the ardour. et net a fvTeadew. The ladi s through one of tbe principal tion isthe cause ot nin tnt Oi

pesdilye eeetupnlemae rme o! theviaaegaa och'bmnsikee Sre0 tssmtw
open,_and_ al eyes werebentuponthe ma gcros ther imagination, u d aoe sud from knigthts belted on their swords, the stretsfLo do nsaw abeggarapproach; human sicknes. Son acne o izinei m

indistinct feelingiatonred in er their ordinar food; for Chil- squires bckled on teir spurs, and the One of the ladies, who ad evidei-tly are sick and bilions eadi

bonis. fgrooms sadded hein teed. IL vas a een the mendicant before, said: This sour-a'-4tomac, bu oapch pertbfuir
bosom' . .as iopassed dren whom nothing seems gallant sight to behold, as they ail mus-iInd y eg A

t er th f a onss he n ;tredNinethemcaale-yard,their pear N ater bow mucs nney you give painad ditres alter eating. Ith1 e
bat vith Lie early dawn mie aroe, fever- to nourish; for all who are glancing, their pldo.es waving, and their hlm he alaye return the change, and are indicative of derangemenltls aeth

A t a d r ind utergare6ned, andhavinatlyfat dand thin.chargersneighing. midt of al nver keeps more han a penny.. Why, live, stomach and bowle
donned ir garments, mse urried ie a-Stard a hppeared Breadalbane on a coal-black what a, fool he mus be," remarked the caused by constipation. eDr. Piere

he ublic are reupectfully informed Lie gaîden lo enjoy the cooing freehnesa It S~a;lft~d a ter n on tema. 1 utTe tr y Sm and ud mes cet are the Lis~o-g
of oaséyf hthe ornina . Se anerd elogbis crEest; giving him steed the &pur, ad be"Sotean osaera;cr

hatge Baaar t th Monster of he 0te îbrad w s, between the anti ne eaSt,it nt urpl easant. -ci ying ot,0 orard, gentlemenit h him to a 1 ttle troubsycle.h7ar o voetinato

3 éligiousm of the Precieus Blood begins edges ot'îclipped yev, wiL ber eyes fixed fl t'drenutr g- ou g e n uich r hie pe ket a th i e n 2r n vents i nacia

-èpr Sâtnxday lb. 1ý 41h mani, sudvilupoistbhrond evidered viLI tise Children like it .and ask for' overeigu, wh-ich liedropped. mb 1he Send 21 ol - n cn tnP
purday1 tther ent., axnd.wll brun-ud ,more.T H E ON LY True- Blood Puri er beggar's Mat. Thcmendicant turred Woid sDipens e ee's

m ariudllaters d n.vhebu tie nov eonuim r--ominely in th ublic oe e- o ie coii oer two orthre iimea examii- BuffaCtheoDr pynE
-dThe paa rassithi. vi ia dd y anisen nu herkWoson s h a " dyis HQo's Sarsaparia. ôTeretore ed it closely and then,ras'ing hs eyce p o

dft uh1~s HOthe oni-ance i e
e onasery. 
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WOMAN' WORLD
THE FABIoES.

[Naw Yoas: Evactin a o.]
-ounces and frill are arransged upon

skirts of the labeLt FrencI gons to
silnulate overkirts long, short, medum,
Poicted, square, and •lhed ands

For autumn wear are vry ,
Modeis in black silk of the inew highly

,ePped ave ,ade with a round wais,

tri<nied with black velvet ribbon is

5twr, asuds, yokO of visite lace appliqué~ne yle isigne. Tiseskirt le in

be bhree-piece bell shape, which

tas a bias seani down thse back.
Liko the akirta and aleeven, the neck-

bands and bows which have beene a
Probinentffeature of fashion for so many
prMos are considerably reduced in sise

eon bodiel made byco excluive " dress.

m5akers Whoa egehude a dotsl iof dress thse
moment if becofirel general. Tie new
modela have faroer olded bande with

very iodEstfrille o loe or chiffon
above, or elseewo Vandykes o eoire
-velvet or silk.

Vandykes in both large and simall

poits bands of black guipure ine rtrion,
ailk cord appliques resembling either
braidwoîrk or ernbroidery in their pat-
terns, slight draperies, narrow velvet
ribbon, accordion.pleated trilla, tinye
ruches in one ori many rows, m illinersa
îolds, giswS, galloons, and a ttcbed
battda, viii each and ail appesir as :rîm-
iitigs on theafronts, aides, or around the

hems of new dres-akirts, tar the autumn
.seson. .

A ncart little gown copied frein a
French deaigni nodelled as a costuime to
wear early next- season i amade of dark
laurel green Saxony cloth. It bas thet
new thre-piece skirt and a dainty littie
cot bodice, each lined with a deep arich
halade of curraint red taffeta silk. The

col t ias tiny jabbed fronts, and the vestf
is io checked jacquardsilk on red and
greei, crossed with hbair lines of gold-

1olored satin. The drooping fulness of
the %iis- je drawn down. slightly below
the waist srudera beltofdarkredleather
fastend withI a gold buckle.

legardiig dress trimimings, it ie posi-
tive that however much the skirtse of
toil, te of cerernoiY aUi handsone todise
gensiî niay be decorated, these puffs,

irills. pletts, and flounces will be kept
frum -i il tarilr giowns ihat nake any pre-
teneit)ins to elegance and simple artistic r

feet. h'le French tailor, nowever, uns-
l1kei his Enigisih compeer, makes nary s

rapid ciincesmions in the way of srunart j
and1 e-ifective lit-tie additions to the
bdics o bis stylish tailor gowns, witl
alo tincifuil touches un the aleevesm t
these seeling to create more interes-t .
and dispte tth tsan ay otlier portion of
tLe gown. t

Surplice eflect reappear on nodel for V
atuuiin gowns for either day or evening I
wear. <On cte shaullders sonise of the e
budices have the fulnesa ahirred with L
beavysilk threade ; again it ia tuckedin d
yok-e form with handsome lace or silk c

-cor insertions between, and again it is s
gathered to form quarter-inch standing s
frills, the fulnesa below these gatherings c
carried in a graceful sweep to the belt t
on the left aide, terminsating in long, r
-lender sacarf ends that are tightly knot- r
ted. c

Odd arrangements of pleated frilling
or lace are very much used on bodices
fastenled at the let aide, sud a very
dressy appearance ia imparted toother-
wise simple costumes by ite addition of
1a frilling or jabot of tinted silk joined to
the edge of the overlapping aide of the
bodice. Geranium-colored taffeta or
cerise, for instance, is used for the pur-
lsse on gowns of eoft gry etapline ; thie
-collar and iolded girde made, ofise
same.

A novel idea is to face the lapela of
'dark-cloth jackets or veste with finger-
wide frillings of taffeta, for which stem
and laurel green or currant red are
among the chosen color. The rillings
are put on closely together, so that they
lap each other elightly, in horizontal
rows, usually, and this decoration, as a
mue, extends to the inside of the stand-
1ig collai:.

A pretty boating costume worn thia
-season, and etill in fine preservation for
sutuun use, is made of Rssian blue
horeycornb serge, the fivegored skirt
having the very deep hem and the over
lapping front breadth rnachine-atitched.
The blouse is slashed, showing russet
Clotb insertions between the interstice,
nearly covered with dark-blue soutache
braidework. The sleeve puffs are of the
serge, the close forearm of the cloth. A
imart little gold mounted rueset leather

ibelt, with a small gold and russet an-
Monbre at the aide, finishea the waist.
Th e hoes, gloves and melon-shaped cap
are also of ruaset leather. A folded stock
Of geraniuim-red velvet imparts a touch
«f order to the gown.
,Sylish-looking Russian blouses fasten-

ing at the left aidewillbe very fashionable
"lis fail; theae made variouely of cloth,
tsilk-warp serge, Vigogne, or any of the
new autumn fabrica. Very many of
ihese blouses will match the skirt, but
the mnost elegant styles will be formed of
greeni, black, dark currant.red, panay-

led or golden-brown velvet, silk-

These small garments impart a rich
tlet ta an entire costume, anmd tbey
Ii be worn over skirts o! brocade, satin,

eorded silk, fine silk, and wool materiala,
Cloth, or, indeed, any stylish skirt of
handsome fabric out in fashions.bleshape
And gacefully hung.

A very pretty tint prevails among
ashionabli colora that ia much like ise
ink and rosy purple mixture of the

Has yni doctor raled to Ur
Yt a aýnexeecdPz-

lrnur,and liave AhiomeTret-
mremt for your wineswic wlJi rot lan.

wi ur forwsard fut private
and -descriptionS ick Uon reivtn¶70W A

1o reach those womeen onîy 'sinO rere assi-
héasrgnce adop thismethod* a. I ca er-ter he a ot

a c me ;n
. Eï Moonn67s StSt MentreaW.

aweet.pea blosom «. '«Lilar de Perme
je its name,.Lut it is quitediff-rent
fron the metaulie purple of the ordinar
lilace. Its range extends from the tulle
and exquisite dress gauzsEa, chiffons, sil
mualina, organdies, summer satins, fou
lards, crepe de Chine, sheer nool teitile
snd zephyr gingisane an ta garnitures
on sumnmer bats and bonnets, as well a
to the very straw itself, for straw thi
season bas been dyt <in a visriety of very
heautiful tintas, Lie present etyle t f(ascy
braids showingt i f the delicate culurin
to great advantage. Ail the faashionabl
shdes of green appear among plain aud
fu.ncy strawa-the deeper and light eu
hues o tbia dainty Persian 1ilac, rose
petai, gerarsium pink, ailver.gray, fawn,
the entire liat of browns, and yelluw
fron cream to deepest écru.

Every celebrated atelier in Paris and
L-sndon andl every higb-cias modist e in
A=nericasviii=nexi.eeaaan makegrent ue
of the new, extremely elegant, drapery
nefs, employiug thein not alone for
fancy bodices and uarnitures, but! for
drews toilets entire. cry luvely French
dresses or fancy &ilk net or fancy grenia-
dine over satin, taffeta or moiré have
already b-en worn uat ashionable sui-
mer resorts. Te triminiugs for these
handsone gowns consiet or ruches and
pleatinge of eilk. muslin, and the richest
of black laces atnd beadetd ornastnents in
points, rows, Und iinappliqui A l
styles of Venice laces witu n.ts and in-
sertione, jacket ami sileeve piecea to cor-
respond, sinJ 2 iaueu or 1t. (Uaulte-sîîade
vtarieties will be used Lu decuratte sheer
beautitui textiles niraped over satin, and
to garuish reppied and taffeta silks and
nmany other elegant evening faburics. In
black laces, mtniong choice Calais prod..e-
tions, are tempîujting patterns in Englisih
elnbroidery ttid the tteattifusl designs in
point applinité.

New jacket models frorn Paris are
froi tweuty-two to twensty-futir inîches
Iorig-ti eifective lengtin-a trile shurter
than those made iby London taiUors.
Tley show both singie and ti oulue-
bre-asted froeit anid eliselv fitted bac ks
The newest chapes cnit Le ceitre se-ai,
hrowirng two torms into lone, and this
single formi, a:ter tapt-ring to the waiet

hue, ex pcinda belwit, iLt-rsi XC ltti ni t 
x little hex p e t res CC.! 1io be very il.t.
A singylet side foriti reacies lar tirward
utider Ow armsîs. The :eve arr rrtinr tr
Ab rt, a iilteiiii :oints not excfStni
leep. A stylishî lsemt tire i% tlhatUt lo iIr.
tincinig a rqlart- 'r ol>ng pirce or ver%-
ri(ch hitavy guiatre lae sor tb bejackt t
usL unitdr tch chun fhlis laia over
vr-lvit unor iom deep warmhi icolor. iu this
case the revers thartt lrmiie tise pi-ce ant1

the statdincg color are liLkei ise made oL
velvt.-L.

There is now every reason t-o Ieljeve
hautt, [int witlstainig the cnntiiied
vogue o! repped guîrris. basket (if ete.
ioneycomb singes, alaggy Lweed, etc ,
once of the smnnartestainiusn gownestwili
be rmade of plain amnootii cloths. Diralp
'ét ladies' cloth, and double-tac-ti
aslmc-re have bern usd diuirg the
tiumer seiasons, and th-ee are evern iore
uitable for fall wear. Ali the soit w.od
olors will be wornt, gray in a nuniber orI
ones ; blues will likewise prevail, and a
ich, ieculiar shade uf Italian or currant,
ed. The smooth-tinished silks shsown
on the irmlporter' etsiamle carde are re-
narkarkably haniome in weave and
texture, and _the choice as to color
Ilmoat unlimited.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

A cooking teacher insiste that it is not
a notion, but a fact, tbadt -e creani
should be poured iretinto tie cup and
the colfce sidded, te mesure thse most mat-
iefsctory blending of thse twe. As perfect
coffe is a matter o! several careluly
followed siall processes, it is reasonable
that this precedence of the cream may
be one of .hemi. Wbile on the subject,
a housekeeper's experiment may be
mentioned. She finda that the use of
the coffee extract is a considerable
economy. A bottle offthe best extract,
costing about forty cents, goes naiuch
further than a pound of the best coffee
at about the same price. A chief part
of the economy of thie former lies in its
entire use. Not a bit is wested, which
ie never true of the dry berry. To make
coffee-jelly, cake, or ices, the extriat ei,
of course, much cheaper and more cou-
venient.

A delicafedish offered at French tables,
not those of hotels anid pensions, but at
those uresided over by the gracious

baLtelaines of the old aristocracy,is tried
locust blossoms. A whole bunch, heavy
with its weight of fragrant bloom, is
dipped in the yellow o eggs, as they say
over there, then in granulatedsugar, and
fried quickly in claritied lard. They are
servéd as a course at the second break-
fast instead of the sweet onelet. They
have a crisp, delicately aromatic taste
that la delicious.

Those who are now afield should lay
in a stock of sweet clover for sachets for
wardrobes and linoen-closets It bas a
reaemmendafi-n besices ifs daintily
fresh, lean fragransce, that issta as long
as that of lavender, in the moth-prevent.-
ive qualities which are attributed to it.

An approved receipt for one cup of
white sauce la f vo level table-
spoonfuleau ebutter, tiseame of flour,
one-half teaspoonfuil of salt, one-fourth
teaspoonful of pepper, one cup of bot
milk.

For a variety in late aummer table de-
coration the somewbat unusual one of
geranirsa i suggested. As a rule, these
flowers are conidered ta bave f00 sfrcng
a aere te u dacceptable on thetable,
eflective as i. their beauty of coloring.
Tie rida pink n yiety is peculilrlyode-
corafive, aud in eliver or crysfai bowie
arranged with ilts own leaves is very
pleasing A drop of liquid glue brushed
on each lea will preserve them fresh-
looking for a number of day-.

It is the "eternal little" Liat are-the
despair of tie painataking housekeeper.
How mîaïy women vho read tis. parad
graph can walk down le their kitcena,
lit theiid of thie hsot.water kettle, and
frnd iLs interior amooth anmd clean, or In-
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towards t.he seashore. He saw a solitary
sT~îî -îir ' i <r,~: -li ig bont lying onuthes and. and if lie

could but reach that, ailUnight yet ho
%Dell.UnBit,,alas ! bisenemie were nowTHE IRISHLIR E closing tin hii ; other horeien ha]
appeared uponeu the hill, and the one wh i
hatfirst obashed downl theti iouintain 's

The mii wiva a-qtting bir-lndui ti i lovely side now enimrged upon thehatlih, Andhills ouf urns ra imî irarlbI ru aP- , was hait t short distance in their rmar.
pearel io th br. m e liof the Vihered pjloniue streaning iI the winmi
Aryloihir lli whicih hi dirwn1 t t b toeld but tr mplainly t hat itiir hiiterestsea-coa t andi which fom u it rre, foe wa foremiost in theî ch . Escape
t ci J)e Of thb.t v:at ranice. îOf nit.ît . ailm-ippearedi iiitir ISi ble ; every moment-ver wlich towerîl iehe s bat r-ter im urko f brouglht. his enemy nearer, and with a1'ternalian, now liglht-ml up Iv t.he lok c'<hpair, the!harper placed his<rnyiîe raya of the deciiinT sun. The ovey brdn on the grotund. nid idraw.
l anîsape wich spred aritndI w ilin. ing hiss word, prepared fo dr d hi
dtvied worthy of being celeblriited 'lmus tlhe charge to the latît moment if hi exint-Sc-ie of O sian's lerons; for s blo in-ia le c.
pien or pf neil pitired a mort spilend intI t frw fmnentus t .-:foremnuost h irseletif Ilu. rock, aniit, alimanracl the fgitivem ; he dia

1< miLltrri le il 2111(1 ir! m i z mounitud, cLt his eteed lotoimci, drew iis.io r y h e glow nlie haL e ad tI word, <ni rrying out "Ia, titorincr cvrfi Ilitldis t oicir dt oih p t bh have I cangliht thre " riu-hed upoi th
ýýj1qd Mrvnwit tier lft pilk- nnlfortimaite lharpetr. The -tall a.drah at their bttse nu riv lt i-ng anîi ainfrd graceful form ciofr 'e la tter, wsutLrwv promuontorry jîtted rut iito ti yill îtmed to contend in morttrrifewith

tir: ilti g catpe, r n fiti ty tr u e <fa ha Litern, ir ii-rmed, and irnj.ih at-art l i fikchijef of loruadalbane. But at tih briit
-itfriake, ni llowgi iiito a riîlîpitr- ciasi if titrir swords Lady Alice starr tdrie tiicrîr. fid cfrom her rhtance, and seeing hr lnveralido4mrws into the truuuepitrent wite.-rs erniage tinka deadlyig egt,'wit.li-litAOttm the. O rsflit, iht îfted out tito bu nu J .zcFas m thi ii ut ordiyliat-., iii ruît a

fr<it of nîany a rmckrnhm rnd in tis e lflen'slie ru honghlt on hesitatioan r,shd
wihroi rtliefrofa înimst ; while, in the bn nt

fotrru ntd othe entle nnilatins of the striie was stayedJ, for even the iron-
- o oke iinmurmuring idenes onradlbanew otened,ahe

i lie gravrl]y beach. Te tr.tvellers, how saw his heantiful kinswoman throw her-
-r. ingered not on the mountain's self across the body of the lharper, ex-

topi. although their horses. apparently clinting "Now, then, strike !" But his
. qii t e exhe.usted, tottered ansd stumbiedtj fury sott rtrnedt, and seizing er by

ut.howtn the rîigged p uth, while their bag tise wait, with the sesisîtcne of hie
,m ! rooks and disordered dress hetokened a ttndanlitr who were now com e up,ihe
Ihl tthey had journeyed far, and tarried . tore her rom the anme of her desparing
rnot for reet. One, indeed. who from her
drems was apparently a wornan, seenied 'ie rest nay be quickly told ; the
sca{re'oly ahle to spport ierself in ier harper soon fell beneath the blows of his

îsAddii a; for her companion, who was assailants,andin thefuiry of the moment
wrapped in acloak, and displayed a green his body was literally but to nieces. In
bat, and feather on his head, roue close tie agony of lier despair the Lady Alice
by lier aide, and seemed to support her had_ fainted ; but when the pulse oflife
wilh bis arm. and encourage lier with again returned, and sihe s1w the miser-
hie words. able remnants of what had once been

" Cheerily, cheerily. my beloved ! see I r lover, the light of ber mind lied for
yon not yonder. the briglht waves dancing ever, and she sank into a state of hope.
in the sim? Ouîr taek ie almot. ovPrleseidiotey.
we have reached the weptern coat ; andi , In this state she was carried back to
onice acromssLthe blue mea. the- power, And the castle. Breadalbane, when, the fury
tLhs treats. and the rage of Breadaahane cO hie psaiOn wae ver, and i 'ent-

willho lik it vai bik u, tiengeance satislied, iamnted tlhe wreck he
mv beloved ; let not yoiur courage sink bai made ; for with alt hie sternneîss and

w e iti ight of fthe goal." fiereenes~ ,lhe hiad really loved tis1e ltadywbIen within mih o heAice. Every ineatus were tried f0 re-
The uobject of bis addroes did look ip, store ber vaiealth ; evey in lgence

but witi such a pale and nelaticholv granted, every fancy gratitied ; but thelook, that the heart of the harper died oly thing in which she anpeared towinbin him. . tako deliglht was to wander about alone" Alits, alas! our efforts will hein in -e gardon of Lie castie. to linger in
vain ; the hand of Fate in upon me, and tlirie aots ewbere she firet met theits dark ishadow bas ericompaseod m' harper, and to sit, as the sunr set and thesoul. See you not those two ravense? imoon rose, Lnder that fatal bower wherethey have followed s lthe whole way, the firet avowal of love burst from hisover moor and nos, over bill and vale, burning lips.hy day and by nigit; even niow they are In this condition she lingered a fewwntiiig oiver ur heads and liarsely rnontls, graduaclly wasting away, like acoraking for their.prey;theycome nother- r perihing fower, till one evening. as thefor notuing. Again, last night, as we ttendants of the castle were seeking for
crossed over the base of the moutsfain, her in order to lead her home. the hourthe owl peered into Our eyes as lie dit- growing late, tbey found her lying coldted pant, and I heard the waling cry Ot and lifeles in lier favorite spot.the banshee as we hurried by the soli- Thefite of theharperwas not forgottentary cair." by his countrvmen. Many years after-

" Pri'Lhee cheer up, my beloved, and wards, when the Irish atixiliaries camelet not these melancholy thoughts OP over to Scotland to assist Montrose in hic
press i1hee ; let us think of the future, chivairous but unfortunate enterprise, anot of the paut; the ravens are but small band detacbed themselves from
gathiered together for such chance relies his standard during one of his irruptions
as the sea may cast upon the shore, and through Perthshire. They marched
it was but the wailing of the wind that under a chief of their own, and making
thon didst hear in our midnight ride. for Breadalbane's country, they arrived
The cool breece of the evening hath at nightfall before the Castle of Lawers.
chilled thy gentle forn; let me wrap Not expecting any attack, the chieftain
nmy cheaf aroundthee, and sbield thee was absent; thesmall garrison was takeie
from the faliing dw. by surprise, and every soul put to the

He undid his mantle, and proceeded sword The castle itaelf was fired and
to wrars it around ber trembling frame; ifs walls razed to the grotnd; and the
while he was busied in this operation he desolate ruine remain to this day a lut.
suddenly feIlt al her body rower to- ing memorial of Breadalbane's fury and
gether, as if with some violent convul- of Irish revenge.

'ak.e along
some Pearline. Keep a little in your

Bicycle tool-bag. It

rPEARUNE cleans dirty and greasy
t hands quicker and

better than any soap
can. Takes grease and

mud stains out of your
clothes. You need it to clean yourself with, after you've
cleaned your wheel. Pearline and water is the best for
c.eaning and washing anything that water won't hurt.
Wheelmen and wheewomen have a hundred good uses
for Pearline. Unequalled as a lubricant for the chains. ras

A2TkQs4Pedrkplie

spect the diaholoth.of the place and find
themn aboie reproach ? Yet these two
"littles" alone mean much to the com-
fort and health of the household. Stale
hot water, boiled over and over again, in
a scaly kettle,espoils everything that is
cooked in it, or'with it, and o good an
authority as Mrs. Ellen Richards, of the
Boston Cooking School, says that the
grecsy dishcloth furnishes the mot fa-
vorable ield for the growth of all germe.
FRung, while damp and greasvina warm,
dark place, it is a thing to flee from

A luncheon course that ie not often
a en is ham en coquille. Mrs. Lincoln's
directions for its service are to mix one
cupinl of finely chopped ban, b-rhll acup,
ful of soft bread crumbe, one teasnoonfut
of chopped paraley, one tablespoonful of
butter, and one saltspoonful of made
mustard, with enough hot milk to make
a amooth, soft paste. Spread this mix-
tire on some buttered scaiop eheli.h ad
careftilty break an egg imb ecd h eil.
Sprinkle the eggs with very fin ecracker
cntnmhs, moistenedi n melted butter, set
te aliis lu the ven anmd bake tive min-
ustes, or until the white of the egg ha
tirn.

Wbati said t be an excellent furni-
tsre polisisla made ibeh eqîi qunti-
t ie cf vinegar, crude ait, and aicoienl.
It if hsuid le sisaken weit, and tuecd witls
linen, old silk, or chamois. Its action
is explained scientifically. The vinegar
cuts the dint in the woodwork, and the
alcohol cuts the oil, forniing an emul-
aton.

A decorator, who is evidentIl a ian of
science, nirises that yellmow is clsnhould
not predonintte in a ruom whe-re one
works or rails. Thle c-oloir rm-dits light
>trongly and is rostul to PeitLher eve nor
brain. _

sion, while a sharp scream burut from
her lips.

" Ah! see there, see there! on the top
of the hill a spear glanced in the setting
san."

He looked up, and beheld indeed what
bis worat fears had foreboded; on the
brow of the hill he saw a borseman stand
in the dark relief against the sky: ;he
appeared te be acannsing the horizon
round and round. For a moment the
harper indulged the hope that he uight
escape the keen of his esearching eye;•
but auddenly the horsenan appeared to
gaze steadfaetly into the valley hlow
then making a sign, as if to some one
behind, ie dashed down the aide of the
ontain,.and waa presently lot toa sigit.

Wjth a.vain hope, the harper dashed the
epura into his teei, and seizing
hie compîsanion's by the bridie, urged
the horses ft one more effort. The taith-
fui ereattures respondec st hie cal ; tley
seenied aq if they aimaost knew tlitt life
or death depended on their speed, and
for samie few paces they appeared to
have recovered ah their paistine vigour.
But this preternatural exertion could notlat: in galloping along the rugged path,
a louse stone rolled from beneath the
foot of the lady's palfrey : the poor
aýnimnal ettnnibled, miacle a vain etlort tra
recover lis footi ng, and " f ai1ing, fett witLs
hise exhausted hurden to the grouid. In
the agony of hie despair, tie harper
jumped froni his hrse, threw his arni
around the Lady Alice, for eich cite was,
and entreated lier by all the endParing
names that a lover could devise to niake
but une mure elfort. The Lady Alice
slowiy opened her eyes ; she was but
slightly stunned by the fail, and the
harper taking lier in his arims, and fokci-
ing her L hi breant, hurried wit-h att
the speed and stengthl hie could exert,

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

LU.mits. iuA VirT1ERS. METAL
AN s LAI A Rymn

795 CRAIG STREET,: near St. Antoine.
1>rarinaîge andsvienr uto n i -- inity.

Charges mckrate. rphne 1834

0. . ) -, B I-% i n ., '

1io:se, Sigo and Dec0r.:iva PdÌiter,
PLAIN ANDDECORATiVE PAPIER HANGER,

Whîitew limrnm i ii. . I rim prmntI
"t u l'it i. rna n rat

CALLAHAIN & CD.s
Boo Rad Job Priter8,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Went Victoriar sq. MONTR EA i

The above business is carrid
on by his Widow and two of het
sons.

WA VERLEY
LIVERY,BOARtDINui AND SALE ST'ABL8

95 rsr astret. nonfltreid
Yb. MeDONNELI., . -. 1rsprietor

speial Attention to Barding.
TELEP HOlNE 1524.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in z .rrI il rîtri di Hardware.

ltaints and <lus,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. 0//am
PRACTICAL PI.UMBE3,

OAS, STEAM andHI OTT WA TrE/IrFITTBR.

lutlsild Lnmir, lits lnily NLofe,
Ohaeap.

oý0rderâ rorrititsi aternied to. ; Moderato
Charges. : A trfial sri't

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND ,- FURRIER,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETI
aIOrnTAr ..

AUCTIONEERS
. - ANiD Cof M ISSoN NIKRCIANTS.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
rNear McGillStreet.] MONTREAL

Sales of Ilousehold Furniture ,Farm Stock. Rosi
Estate, IrUamged (oods and denoral Merchan-

dise r.e ectulty Alvnces
mamelo <n Consnnrrnrîuts. charges

moderato and returns prompt.

N.B.-Large consagnînents of Turkish Rusa and
Carpeta always on hr"m. Sales of Fine Art Good,and Il igb Cli Pictureg a spreislty.

DANIEL PUR LONG
Whoelosale and RetaiDealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

.4 PRINCE ARTIUR qTREET
TELEPHONE 6474.

T-'o-

CALlIFORNIA
fnd other Pacifie Coat
- - Points,- -

à Pullmnan Tourit a sier or bies Bonaventure
attitonve"r°Thuradayi tI'.25p.m. forthePself
oast althiae rquied lea a second-claasticket

and lu addition a moderato charse lemsmae foi
al",pinowoomodatiots T ata splendidoppor-tîunit7 for familles snodintWest.

For tickets and reservation of berths apply ai

187.ST. JAIES TREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

SURPRISE SOAP.
white Wash.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

J. P. CONROYI
( /.,aci r id X. Nicho(kn)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and ME1A1CAL BELLS, Etc.
...... Tenerannibt..455U'-. .. ..

CEORCE BAILEY,
- D er ini e r an r w . i:t . %r. a tm.

Vran. -Mule. et.. Pr.ari la ov n c

ig ENTEd. fLe S.lr

218 CENTRE STREET.

1~- -.

Joy and Sm iles
in place of sighs with
Easy, quick Work--Snow

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INbURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

MW.oic y ·tco I. D 1
No. 8. FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERSO

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

ISO ST. JAMES STREET.
Toleln"ne 1182. "CTREAL.

i m einA. ',if buiness.
nLIlimered and ntooks

Chemist and Drnggist

.. ... . .... -... ..

1-711.) 4--111 seense

C ILRC i îti i,
THE uS ruST· iNBENIi h ( tEAN i5srt.n r r.n rie <i ,.s., mese

..- 'lm' unmr Pr.-lj iens ereoared with

CHLURCHI BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTADLISHMENT MANUJFACTURING
C HI ES

CHURCH BELLS

Rutl>na-ndm

rO -W . RE-E,, -d

M EN C.
7-3 C 7S5 CRAIT aRET

WE SELL

Stove

fiT FITS A NY STOVE.

G EO. W. REED,
A GEN T.

783 & 785 CHA/G S TREE T.

PRDMPT LY SECUR ED
n sum,,r Or ror I mi A I, n0w to

z milarn'f.A 1. Exas
MARlON &MARION. EXPERTS,

. liiI ,n trasneîrr i pr. ent.L bur esexrcluleil .

FOR SALF FUR THE Ml LION
Kinmlinrc$2. 2. Out Ma5pl,$2.50. Tamarse
Block, £1$.75. Mill BIlJtoks-Stove lengths-

$10 JI . . ltA1mh.iehmaDn4
Nqssar. ý. s 4*55.

BRODIE & HARVIEB"

SeIf-Eaising Plour
1s ti.. beft and the eimiy genuimne article.
lIousekeepers sbould ask for It. and se thateg
tbey ret it. Ail others are imitations.

PiOVINCE OF QU NEC.)
Nu. 2224.

IN TilE SUIPER[0R COURT.
M4atio i>inik. ofthe City and )itrict ofrMont-

mai. wif e, sot<ar er nsft rtt ro crty. fSambha
.4umc7.rcîmky. formcerly ofthe salan City (f M ýntrod.anrd urw (f îartsq unknown. duly authoriued tefru o .qýly f th e C ity u n uld i trict o f M o nr tre a l. a n&cr«1r en eý ,,Pantif:vm..atebn umizi

now of itasunkn2own, D«i-iidgit. The Défend-
antis ordereul la appcsrwitintwo months.

Montrea , 27 h July, W>7.
L. A. IIEDARD,2-2 Doiuty Prothontar.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

SUPERIOR COURT.
Damie ElseVincent, nf Vercheres, wife of Phill-

Moantel ,27ths. T iie T Rash hUSoN-epe

8-5 Attorney for PlaintlLr

The attention of our rendera
ls directed to our advertlseuBa
whoeare representative busine
men. Please tell thema yen saw
their advertisemenlt in the True
~VLness.

.1 1 5 €nhs



o sdtb. pried abhomes a arh
the a mrto brn n i ame stowiiN-rom

- latenceè i hrwsWhich their ost'sor hses rd

t resabg ketch ofTo air Wrk u odnSe but oures of te Dallesel Àarridher en n e the

reland, nature? ~For wba washe place ittedI Puop. Young wife may End that ahe a unable
Cating.round. for ideas Mn. Morrogh to perform ler usuai household duties
Bernard remembered the rivei-the tur without help, and this leads me to Ia-

There is a very interesting article In bulent Moy; with its peaty waters and 0" Ad ®es_ maswher l b1ipg ri.
~Lb" ara" f ugst 1s, ran<ueaaaiftmtiath.obyte <u andT f ~preupcIà theminda aof Mr. *and Mms.

the "2aon. tnto .o eir.Pet~ Younghusband that if they engage a do-

fPen aofRe. Father C. O'Connor. It vent walls. There was a power that, meitic servant they mut make up their
Senitev.h .ocia might be utilised. Why not establiah. minds to treat ber with courtesy and not
rentitled" Irish Nus a s Social B eupon its banks a woollen factory that A writer in' the current issue of the endeavor to makre lier a alave to their

would give constant emp'oyment,-train Sacred Heart Review disnusses some whims, moode and facies. In old times
ages the work of these noble and self. the eple in the habita of industry, and features of the dutie of married life. in New England, ma unambitious honse.

sacrificing vomen to keep Lb. fiae of le them ta live at home in modest Resholds, the 'help" were considered part

rihcindugtry alive thebeatan of comfort, anidet surrondings that they sys .of the family, ad ae at the same table
Eris indcut ale hart b. m id ndr-vatood and for which they were Sonetimes young married people ar with their employers, and shared in the

ýLin's persecuted people. " In the mid- fitwcalled upon to give a home to a relative, amusements as well as in the work of
die ages," the writer goes on to say, " no .DNEiLN. and it is to be hoped that they will per. the home. The primitive days, however,

itwN more highly judged by tb.er.ne .... form this duty in Do churlish spirit. IL have fied never to return. It s not ex
gatwa oreigyaud y TheSiaersed s moneyfrom may not be pleasant to taire into the pected that you will mnake a companion
wealthy lorentines than a web f Irish. friends; they borrowed more, at interet ; new household a third aduit person, as a of your maidof.-ail-work, especially if
uerge-saia d'Irlanda-and it i referred to the government belped them to the ex- constant companion,.but there are many she is not your intellectual equal but it

in Uberti's "Song of the World," written tent of over £1000, and the work was set disagreeable things in this life that we is easy Lodraw the line betweenle pa:-

ia 13.. The poet speaks of the country in motion. have to accept, in order that we may be lor and the kitchen without giving
<nr1350. "as poetsp of ethfe otr An old mill was utilised. It was on properly disciplined for a better one offence. Remember that your " girl,"
(reland)I" as worthy of great fame for the banka of the Moy, and repaired and &han this. If we do not learn toprac who la a social being Rike yourselfi leads
the noble serges that she senda us." The rebuilt it formed the nucleus of an ex- tice patience and forbearance towa the at best a~ lonely life, and a word of en-
woolen trade, indeed, ie one of the few tensive factory with modern appiances. dependent, how can we expect to be couragement or- kindness will help to

industries for which Ireland i ideally For two vears the mill was orked at a treated with indulgence by a Higher smooth ber solitary way. She will not
tes los. but finally things took a change and Power to Whom we owe everything. taire advantuge of your regard for her

fitted ; and in all age Irish woolens en- to-day thexe l aan annual turn over of It bas been the custom for a great feeling, if ahe is worth keeping at all.
joyed a continental renown. We read £8,000, wbicb would mean unexampled many years, as long1 iin fact, as amy Remember, too, that in a country like
in Spencer of the fries. cloak, the "cotta- prosperity for the convent, and conse memory exteuds into Lb. puai, ta ridi- this it may not be manyyeare before her
moreI" of the.kerne, which served him quentiy for the millb anda, were it not cule, revIle,and makelittle ofthemother- children will be socially on a-plane with
in peace as a protection against Lb. or the fat that a heavy debt incurred n-law in periodical and other litera- your own offapring. Time, you know,
weather, full often as a bed; sud in war in the cause of the poor bas to be paid ture, and everyday conversation. Thack.- works wonders.
as a shield a ainst bis enemies. Wrap- off, and that the yearly interest alone eray,.thecelebrated English noveliat and
ping it round is left arm, ho was able to mounts. to a considerable sum. Every satirnt, was one of the chief sinners in
ward off the fiercet blows with ils thick effort is being made to clear it, but t this direction though he was not wholly A SISTER OF CHARITY
folds, after a fashion not unknown to day diminishes very slowly; for Foxford in without cbaty in a pech or action.
amongst the peasants of the Basque a rather out-of-the-world place, and not The mothr.in-law bas been represented Are.,ed wbile Carrytr Ont Her Hmi-
Provinces. everyone knows of it. alternately as a monster and a fool. and sien er fercy.

DESPPEE 'uotBLo8'IMES, The establishment of a factory, there- the has been denied al good qualities. NEW YoRK, Auguast 21.-A Stater of
'by I once knew a journalist who never let

the manufacture flourished, or at least byhis paper go to pres without having in Charity connected wlth the couvent at

existed, for centuries, though checked BRINl.No MONEY INTO THE DISTRICT, L iL a aneer that would insult bis mother. 315 Mulberry street, Newark, N.J., was
-by civil war, and the uncertainties of a is not the only good effected by the in.law. And wby? Simply because she arrested in ew York on Wedneaday off
régime that might any day uproot a man Sisters. As soon as they had ut the in- was averse*tegiving him money tospend lait week by Agent Frank Barclay of the
from his native spot and bid him begone habitants into the way of ma ng a de- in a luxurious and dissipated life. He Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
"to bell or to Connangt." It was not cent livelihood, they sought to amprove died, leaving his family pennileas save Children and taken to the Yorkville
until the reign of William I., who, in their social condition. They distributed for a life insurance poelcy, apon which Police Court. She had a girl 12 years
a speech thattillranklesin Irish mem. packets aof aasorted seeds, and offered the woman he abused h paid the old with her. The agent preferred a
cries, said, " Gentlemen, I will do ail In prizes forthe besitplants aof various kinds pre or yeas a of hegging agnt her d

my ovr e dscarge hevolin yewn li sucb gardens as wero vithin promiuas for yeaxs. charge oi begging againat ber.
mY power to diacourage the woolen r onth sh edn a s ithi She told Magistrate Wentworth that
]manufacture in Ireland," that the back six months established on the site of a TUEMOrHER IN LAW 1LNbAN in the Newark Couvent where aime came
of the industry was broken. The former refuse heap. The bait took.|like her nighbors. She is not a fiend from the Sisters were very poor, and re-
historic speech was made in answer Five shillings is a large um in Ma o; -incarnate, and if she ls treated with con- cently the food supply was so short that
to addreses from both Houses of and the hope of getting it, of geting siduration %ime will return any favor that some of the Sisters had to go out andi
Parliament, complaining that the Irish perhapa several sums of live shillings, is shownb er, with interest. The man beg. There were twenty-four little girls
woollen industry was injuring that of speedily set everybody digging and who sneers at his mother-in-law frequent- there in the custody of the four Sisters.
England, and representing to the clearing away, and sowing and weeding. ly forgeta that he has a mother himself Mother Superiorees Camille sent her out
Xiug that "lthe growth and increase of The place was transformed. In summer that sone other man may tbink uncon- to ask for fcd, as another Sister had
the woollen manufacture in Ireland bath a flower and vegetable show was held ;genial. and he also forgets that bis wife gone out the day before.
long been and will ever be looked upon and allbthe cottagers round competed, r his daughter may live to be a mother- The Magistrate discharged ber on her
with great jealousy by all your Majesty's and there was tremendous excitement in-law. If bis wife bas attempted ta promise not to beg any more in this
subjects of the kingdom ai England." bath among those vho wonsud tbse make a home for ber mother, he must City. She atarted for Newark, and

Of late years the trade thus killed hawho lost. The losers required much bear in mind that perhaps, ome day, court officer was sent as far as the ferry
in a measure, revived. The tweeds, comfort and encouragement, and many bis own mother may need a shelter, and with her.
ruge, serges, and blankets of Blarney' cheerful propimecies aof better luck next a bit to eat, and may find them under Commenting upon the arrest the New

.Athlone, and elsewhere, find a ready sale' time_; the winners were jubilant, and the roof of a son-in-law. Al we asik of York Evening World of Tbursday says,1
and were it not for the prohibitive tarifi convnced that, after all, there was peu- him ia to bea Christian gentleman if bis in part
that obtains on Irish railwya, whose ha something in Lb. notions off h wife has any dependent relatives who "Who is this agent for the Society for
policy bas ever been penny wise and Sisters. look to ber for assistance ; and not talk the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
pound foolish, more might be done in DAIRY CLASSE, A COOEERY SCIIOOL, with a double meaning when they.come that he should assume power to drag
extending the market for auch wares. and other useful forms of training, have into his presence. This does not imply people through the streets like crim-

Of the many woollen uills that have been set on foot by the Sieters. Aided that the wife la without obligations to inals ?
sprunar up Ibrougrbout the country, the by the Congested District's Board, which receive thehusband'sarelatives with kind- 1 Is the character of this cheap hired
Most interestng is that bas done such practical good work in ness, if they need to be cared for in ber agent better thau tat of the Sister of

ESTABLISIIED IN 1892 AT FoXFORD, Ireland, they bave given out young pul- house. Far from it. She ie as much Charity he arrested ?

in Mayo, by the Sisters of Charity -:A les, and thereby im roved the breed of bound to feed the hungry, to clotbe the b These are mne of the questions

factory projected, founded and carried fowl in the neighbor ood. Irish chick- destitute and to uccor the afilicted as reasonable people who bave to live in

un by nuns, muet appear a decided en@, as a rule, are long.legged, wiry crea- he is, though ahle may bave many do- this town are asking to-day.
noveîmy even lu 'ga-abead" Amerlos. tures, thatI do not readily fatten; the lu- mestic duties that tax ber strength and I"It happened to be Sister Maria Rosa,
Only those who know how conservative troduction of Plymnouth Rocks and Hou- endurance. The cares of the household Of the order of the Veneable Vincet

the Irish people are, how istrait the mile dans and Favarolles lias quite changed should be borne on both shoulders, even Ploilotto, who was captured by Agent
of religios ordersow averse their esm- the quality of the poultry now sent to when he may have burd, nq enough to Frank Barclay.
bers t being ordso ouside their eon- market. The eggs are finer and larger; bear outside. He is the stronger of the -Withl a little girl ahe had come all
ventoal, ei headfoutie tpeicon- uand the peasant. who, averse to change, two, and he isles nervous, ordinarily, the way from Newark to get food for

snd distrus,. novel depart o rer, cati at tirt viewed the strange fowl with dis- than the sharer of bis jw>Ys and sorrows. scores of hugey children wh are fed

mate t courage, enoergy, and origiaty favor and conmplained that they ate more No young couples, I infer, will conclude and clothed by the Sisters.

oftherrupeaiores er an dorking nut a ier than the old, are now reconciled to then, fron the toregoing that I demire them to "To-day it may be a Sister of one of th-

ine uand would not willingly go back to their make bospitals or asyluns Of thn home, numerous orders in ths city or in

Foxford, before the advent of the fornmrer stock. Quite the opposite la the course I would Brooklyn.-
Sisters of Chlarity, was ione of Lie must Seeing the changes wrought by sheer have ihem pursume. I would have then "If there is any one garb for which

unha villages in Ireland. It was energy and good-will and knowing how welcome in no niggardly way those they the greatest respect is shown ail the

potatoes for breakfast dinnerand supper. to take the people, I cannot but wish are bound toe support, but at he sane world over, but particularly in this city,
There was but one butcher, and e only TAT EVERY CONVENT IN IREIAND lime guard t aieb ancityo Lime home it is bat ibe nubi e

killed when lie lhad guarnteed before- was working on similar lines; and, re- Frnot unwarratable intruion. I wuld "me imnfluee class been feitinevey
band enough custoners to buy the eheep. gardlesa of tradition, stirring out in new flot have themc kime aidong ailclasses idd conditiuns
When the Sisters settled in the village directionui,and rouing tiepeopleto what SED AN oD FATHER OR AN OLD0h MOTHEIR of nmanki bhd.

they found their school badly attended, I may calI domestic refoirm. All great " over the ilis to the poorouse ;" .Idhey can be een in the ,treet cf
and inquiry found that the reamon givîen national changes nust conte not froni a neither would I have them welcome im7 New York at ;Il bours of the day, going
for non-attendance was that the children government, but fron the people them- ___Le or returniug fmem an errand of
had no clothes fit fo appear in. The firnt selves. The moist favorable forn of con. mercy.
effortsa of the comumunty were therefore stitution cold not maike a nation order- v n S ilmey attend and give conifort to to
directed toward procuring decent, gar- lv or practical or business like or re- . ick;liey give spiritual consolation ta
ments for the little ones. And now ap- ligious. Il is the people theinselves who ini[Lii& V Lbedyingy oheyattend teLt.ewoulded
peared s fresh phase of the poverty ques. must individually become any or all of I Dl ERTISFEET. in iaiof t havrîe ivenu.
tion. More children came to school but these things; and in so doing improve leay f thenu have give up their
they came to school hungry, and hungry national character, and thereby become DRYlies owhile binding Up the woudatcf
children can not, leern. The Siters a genuine power in the world 'EX oLUSIVELYvGOODSI voîdiers on tbe batte orfpld. They wath
raised a fund, and provided substantial overkand came for dedcaphans. They
breakfasts o[ oatmeal porridge and milk h soithefur inreatednsce e nre able t carry wcrk among Lb.tpoorn d educate their
for Lhein litti clin rgte. Thimiwasau im- igher CostLot Living. letrgerstockthanvebuing larsertitiartitiea. children.forther itte hares Ths as n m-il9 buying better-our c ustomers reap the beneli t. It " Wherever they go they are treated
provement; but it was followed by a ---- saeNrewiekronfctthativearbethe largest ex- whrepet e g o n drard
more crucial question, not so easily an- Under the new Tariff law i.heuNacly haive Dry G t rds storp in the Dominiontith respect. Tii common drunkard
swered-narmely, toe bat end wexe these York Herald notes .the following I NENS. turne away abassed ait their presence.

. . -- I"The Gierry agents say thai. the Sisters
children being educated ? Wh at was to changes :-I sone ti ni to cinim to havo the Iargest stock violate the law, but again, who sud whmat
becomie off them whlen Lhey lefi. scool? Orangeasuad lemons, more than 0JL n~ nt te Doiinad another thina tarthGeyagnshtteyholso

Intoshiscrommumtycentble.u-d. the stock :any shop'per by v'iitng this d. >art- In rot iL ?
HOPELESS, UNDER FED, STRUoGLINo uinrad1cetaon ment can see at a glance the vast varietycof Linons "unquîrv lai Newanrk La-day resulted

between the devil of famine sud the deep hoeala raise5per e cent. . e Feep TAu] tAbS. icoaery thatr ien ara >isa

r 5 Bnpo0aleei, ae r Smlt, 12 cents for a 100 pounds IL vtas 55 Inch for 33e. 63 Inch for 31e. 72 Inch for 45c. be here are five ao the Sisters in Ibis

benevolent Kerry landlord, fuît ofenmergy, rn Pushes sud velvets, changed from 40 SID)EIHOAID SOJAIRFS. country, snd the American branch lsa
sympathy, understanding, sud patriot- per cent. te 9 cents a yard sud 25 per 20e, 2ic,30e,.35eeoach,. connected with St. Lucia's Italian IR>manu
ianm. These people ahe came te look on cnt. IIEmitcheCd PHlow Shamsii. Catbolic Church off New'ark, off whichb
as ber children-to be eoaxed, humored ceReady made clothing sud catton gen- 75c $1.20, SI 5o, $16.05 $1 75. $ 00, $2 25, S2.50, the Rev. Father Merreltla pastornsit
and improved, sud led by easy stages La eally increased 10 per cent. $2 70.$3.0., up to si .0o pair. The. douies cf th itr os
improve themnselves. Sime knew' they erHoyaiery, raised 15 per cent. TR AVELLING R UGS. isargly of teacming Lb. childr n of St.
would resist high-handed attempt to Collarasuad cuffs, ineased 15 per .in setaent of Travelling Rtugs with strap Lucia's panish. Besides this Ley cane

chang tervie adc eonvdteohoe cent. eoFm letefor î"ravellintg, mnanufactured frorn th for Lhe paonr children'for whom they pro-
welman;adsorslvdt or a. Lace goods, raised 10 per cent. - best scotch Wool in pretts patterns. vide an asylum lu their hmome.

tiously sud by degrees. W/hatt do for JYresgooda advanced 20 per c(ent. fron 7e ione ob.i hwilrerne
them ecamethe problem off berlif1e. Capts ncreased from 18 tao60 cents Ilreakfast .Shmawls, Scotch Woo1, pretty color sT. PTIKSCTERl,

As I have said, the. Sisters frequently aad. elfects, ranging iro.m 41e.

asked themselvs te what. prpose were r1km, raised 35 per cent, fronr fîelS I-,pre5 fo0 ctanm NW YR.
they educat.ing thoir children at all ? Beads, trimumings, bats, etc , increased Sc>tt i Home .Istdustries, u.eeîu Jsrplnc Lb ~e
How' could they ensure these little cnea- frei 15 ta 50 per cent. Une Snrbe Parng oneesig ecrpth f h -

tures a better life than that ai their Boots and ahoes asud umbrellas, ad Under t oobreenag ofth hime of iells. .

fethrslcyan mothere bfore them ? Wh vanced 5 per cent. We have imiort'e 'di.ect" fromi Scotland a olw ecito ftenw
erploumet wastercame. thae tly Sugar raised 1 cent a pound. assortment of .Shawris, ditferent sizes. wrorked by Th folng dcrpio fthne
Foera one noanser cate.e bA aty I ug.. -scotch crofters froma Natural Wools,thee e havo chine off belle fer St. 'Patrick's Cat bedral',

sndtealr primes ein'tors e ano'eake" new York., ie taken firm the Hibernian

them gu on in the old way, living in The Darkey's Prayer. -CATeor7

poor cabins, with rain too often strean rg g , pods
ing trugh the thatch, a peat fire burn. A white minister, afer conducing d our beauifuJacketsanarend pee pro- ILt a uamed St. Patrick, snd was don-
ing on the earthen floor and filling the services at a coored church, asked an o 8 ISTrS. ' amtd by theCAthedral cengreratin. The
place with smoke. The only alternative old deacon to lead in prayer. The TvisitoICiwoda me in thir orderofere as
aeemed tói be to encou age them to brother in black offered a fervent appeal Tothe nin t visitors aingthe o ppity w wouldtisth b e io me, ia their order o! size, are as

sugatad-iunmoedistant land on-.o babiebohr sdmi tenntao emoney savint opportunities ibat faîlove:
emigate, for the white brother, and said we ar giving this mth. Ave Maria, by John B. Man
deavor to make a living under more Lord, gib him de eye ob de eagle1 dat he n..aBM
favor conditions. But the Sisters spy out sin from afar off. Way bis bands

DisLIKED THE IDEA aF EMioRAIoN«. - to the gospel plough. Tie bis tongue to Mail Orders a Speciialty a No. 3, St. JosepoaiNazreth, by b.

iWhy, they asked, should not these p( o le de line o truth. Nail bisear to de gos- late Joep J. O'Donoue.
ive and thrive at home 7 Why should pel pole. Bow bis head Way down be- b i. C. Coaeman

4hey, guileless and uusophisticated, be tween his knees, and hie knees way M. 5, Holy Name, by Lime Holy Nam
driven into some big city and subjected down in some lonesome dark and narrow No. 5, l Society of Lbe Cathedrei.

Y aiiey vhere piayer le much vantéd ta M E A O ILV "ai 1jSceyofteCterlo valegwher eris mch antd toNo.6, S. AneMother of the Blessed
ar-*i crs b. "made. ,'Noint'hlm .wid de.kerosene Té gé No. 6, St. .Aunei,,Mte iIeis

N FUL, are the cures byail bemae. sud t dem o erene. The agest Exclusive Dry Qoods Vrin, by Henry McAleenan.
od's Saràarilla nd yet they av ' o -ntore in Ca 7, St. Elizabeth, Mother f St.

idutural Hood's Sasaa ir rLd a hbbydrill n t John' te Baptist 1y Marquise-di Saa
'**' t ' '' Id 

r a

N.10, SO 4nes,' by M lsZdaF6
mother ofJ E. Fo.

John D. Crimmins.
No. 12, St. Bridgt. hy Perry and Cath-

e Ine J. Miniter, in memory of their
danghter, Eknise

No. 18 St Fraeis X4viçr, bythe par-
ishioners ofSt Franci% X.vier' Ch orch.

No. 14, St. CO cela, by Mrs. Thommu J.
Ryan.

No. 15. St. Peter, by George B. Ol e
ma n.

No. 16, S. Helena, by Leonora and
Agnes Keye.

No. 17, St. Alphonsus Liguori, by
Mary A Mille.

No. 18, St. Thomas Aquinas, by,
Thnmas Kelly

No. 19, St Godfrey, Kirg of the Gaula,
by the sons and daughters of Godfrey
Amend.

They are theb handsomest bells of the
kind ever spen in New York, and are,
without doubt, the fine4t in the
country.

Only two Catholie churches in the
country have anything seproaching
them. These are in the Buffalo Cathe.
drel and in the Couvent of Notre Dame,
Maryland.

The chime in Trinity Church .bas
only ten belle, and the one in Grace
Church nine, se il can readily be seen
that nineteen belle will make a chime
that will be magnificent.

Prof William F. Pecher, the organist
of the Cathedral, says they range in tone
from B fi .z to o. The largest is B flat,
and the amalleat G. So that almost
every tune can be played on them. They
were made by the Paccards, a noted firm
of bell.founders in S tvoy, France, and
silver was used in the composition of
the metal.

The largeat bell stands about six feethigh, and the smallest one foot.
On each of the belle, besides the

names of the donors. in cast a brief
sketch of the life of the saint after
whom it is called. and also a figure of
the crucifixion.

The chime will be hung in the north
tower of the Cathedral, but it in not
expected that this will be done until
October.

The chimea will be rung by electric-
ity through a keyboard in the organ
loft. This keyboard resembles that of
an ordinary organ. Just who will ring
them has not yet been decided upon,
but Prof. Pecher will play the first tune
on them.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

LoNnOs, August 23 -There was a
weaker feeling in the market to day, and
pricea dpelned jc under larger supnlies.
Choice States cattle sold at !le, Cana-
diras aL n10c, snd Argentines erec.
Argentine sud Cinadiau sbeep vene 4c
to le lower a, l1

LiVERPooL, August 23.-A cable receiv-
ed quoted choice Canadiau cattle at 10-c,
snd sheep at 101.

LivnRrooi , Au~gust 23 -A private cable
received quoted choice Canadian cattle
at 10c, and sheep at 1lc.

Mesnsr. John O.de & Son, live stock
salesmen of London, Eng., write W. H.
Beamen, live stock agenta, as follows
There was a considerable improvement
in the trade to-day bot for cattle and
sheep. Shorter supplies being on the
way from South America, coneidenabi.
bigber prices were dnaled sud neal-
izeai. Thone were 3,153 lif ad cf catLle
sud 4912 sheep offTred for sale, of which
1 10 'attle Irorn the tates, which real-
ized 5', i to 5, '; 1,018 cattl' and 9sJ
sbeep iron Canada at 51 I to 51 for cat-
tle and 5d to jid for aheuep, and 5129 cat-
tie and 3,923 sheep from So 'th America
at 41 to 5J for cattle and 5 d to 141 for
sieep ; 127 head of cattle irom Smuth
Aneriea wcre reserved for Thursday's
trade.

MoNTam., August 23.-Since our last
there has been an easier feeling in the
ocean eighmzt market, and although no
actual change in rates has taken place,
yet a cut is aiticiputed in the near
future. In live stock circles there bas
heen no mew teature, except that cable
reccived to-day fromt botit Liverpool and
London were weaker in tone, and noted
a decline of 'c in the price of cattle, and
le to le in sneep. Tuis was somewbat
ciliscouraging ews to shi ppers, as they
generally expected that t e advance of
last week would have be maintained,
eoumSEqueUtly tLb. mhipMemtl% Of Catîle
landed would have turned oui beter.
but wiLb I-is decline IL is doubtful ifthey wl let out even. Localy there
was some demand for export stock, but
such were scarce on spot and shippers
could noaL MI their vauls.

The receipts of live stock at the East
End Abattoir market this morning were
350 catt., 150 mbeep, 150 Iambe, and 200
calves. Owing to the supply of cattle
beiug very ainali a stnongpn feeling pre-
vailed sud pricea show an advancopef
fully :1c per]1h. since laist Thursday. The
attendance of buyers y- as large, and as
the weather was extremelv cool for the
season, holders had no difficulty in ef-
fecting sales at the advance, The de
mand l'r good to choice stock was good,
but such continue scarce and buyers of
this clasa find it bard to fill their re-
quirements. On the whole the market
was fairly active, and a clearance was
made a.t an early hour. Choice cattle
sold at 4.c, good at 3 to 4c, fair at 3c
to 3sc, common at 2 ta et suc, and in-
ferior at 2 to 2c per lb., live weight.
Thereceipt otf sbep wereasmall, conse-
quently trade in this line was quiet. A
few were boughat on export account at 3,
and the culla sold at 2c per lb., live
weight. The demand for lambs was
good and prices rultd higher at 4 to 4 e
per lb., live weight. Calves were also in
good demand and dearer. Gond to choice
sold at $8 to $10, fair at $5 to $7, and
common at $2 to $4 each. .

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
The egg market ruled steady to day

under a good demand. Enquiry from
Great Britain continues and i is possible
that further large 'lote will e put
tbrough for future hipmpent ere the
week ends. We quoe :Seleeted near-by
stock a 11c ta 11to, ordinary No.1at 9ic
to 10., and No. 2 at 8o to 9 peu dozerg

Maple product rule squietdan ominal
We quote :-Maple myrup at 4tc ta 5
per lb., snd sugar, .

Honey continue Whtelaer

VISITORSTO THE

WILL MISS A TREAT
If th fail to visit our Immes %
lishment. We have the randat dpab,
of all the newest things in DRY G003
that are produced for Fall and Winte
Wear, and at prices that defy cornpe.tion. B uing In the best mauketa inL
world, an buying for cash, enables n t
place before our customaers the best ot
everything at lowest prices.

A free invitation offered te every
visitor to go through our Establishmert
from bottom to top or from top t6.
bottom. Sx immense tloors all ladeu
with the clam of

= Maooe
Everybody Requires, and as we sid be.
fore, at prces that defy competition.

COE 0«E AND ALL TO

JOHN MURPHY & Co.'s
Dreat Dry Couds Establishment.

You will get the mont for your money.
A dollar will go Iurther here than $2 y-
mot place.I

The popular store in Montreal is

JOHN MURPHY & cou
2343 St. Catherine Si.

CORNER BF METCALFE STREET.
R ELEPHONE No. 1--

TEaNa. Casa

T/e Beginnini
o/t/ie Pianto.

The old Egyptian harp, a picture of
which id shown in the LboVC., Sthe
rnost ateient formn of the pjian IinIater days the strings were Iair iat
over a sounding board, and mani-
pulated by hamners. The grvwth

of the piano ha. been wonderfui.
anE the perfected instruient. i
shown in our saleeroois, i the oui-
coliteof centiuriei ofrstuIy.

C. W. LINDSAY,
2s66 Nt. Cnthterinse Street.

con . -is o -0ring at Oc. and dark atc,
bright extracted at 6(4 to 7c, and dark
ait 1c to 5c per lb.

The demand for beaus 1 aniost nil at
5.3e to 60o in car lot%, and at 65c to 70., in
a smnall way.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

The strengtb in cheeseshows n- abate.
ment and conservative dealers believe
that present prices are here to stay,
though they are afraid that any further
radical appreciation in values on thisside will check the demand. At presentthe enquiry is quite brisk, and the fact
leads to a lot ot business. both on spot
and over the cable. Traders were after
finest Ontario makes to aay and bid 9is
freely, but sellers wanted 9îc, and this
price was made in one or two instances.'
Trausactions were also put through in
fineet Quebec makes all the way from
9go to 9te, the top price being the rulig
figure for most of the business done, as a
leading Ottawa Valley combination,
amounting to 1,300 boxes, was bought
by a shipper at 940. Townships makes
are held firra and are. difficuit to get

from their present owners except at an
advance. The cable advanced 6à to.
43s.
Finest Ontario cheese........9 te9 10
Finest Townships cheese.........Mc 9o
Finest Quebec cheese............c t 9i
Under grades................ c t O

Butter was firmly held to.day, and
shippers were active buyers again. The
prices for this trading was at a wide

range, as we know of instances where
individual firms bought August cre&M*l
ery all the way from,18c to 20c accord.
ing to section. 'o move any finest 0n
spot. however, would certainly take 1910t
and in the case of a straight line 200 18.
the idea. Dairy butter continues dcli'
as there in no demand' whatever fort.
Liverpool cables fineat at 86a, and g
at 60s.

Finest Creamery..............19 t 2
Seconds.....................
Dairy butter......... .. ......- 12 t 18

IsoEasoL Ont;, Augusi. 24.-O r
to-day, 1,525; nosale 94 to 9 C
salemmen holding for 9c..t

BE.EVILLE; Ont., Auiust 24.
board tôday 11 aconles offerd
white and 45 colored ;Morden Bird
9Di for the 'board, no sales.

CAMaPBELtFRD; .. Ont., Augu
L . ceese boa d m eti g bed 

night 989 white vwre barded
f.t .weti, ~1 9EOiç


